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Aý the lust meeting uf the (eneral As-
lý'ulY the following recommendation of the

8,8-Committoee WIRI nanimoilsly carried
that -." The sstent of ('las sud School Regis-
t's rpapred hy the Sabhath School Commiittee
hcu11&ed ini ail the Sshlnth Schools of thuSABBATH

OHOOL
UPPLIES

Prepared and recomnselded
by thse Sabbath Sehool Cern. 01
tihe Gemeral Agsensbly.

SllthSehool Clase Register, 041-2
Superitendlete ltec-

oýrd1 - - . .1
Superitendonte Rec-

ord in cloi h - 0.12
Secretarlys Recordl (25

classes for une ycar) 040
Ser2tarys Record (for

thrce jears) - 0.75
SecretarysRecord(ith

ýilý9215VelpesCIspaces for 5Ocla5SCS> 1.00
1Ia lneoucoth lined, per iloz. 0.20

ew Sholars carde, per doz. - . 0.10
Oholars Transfer Carde, per beo. - 0.10

Ail these eqiisitesesili be furnished, postage
liea,,when ordered direct from this offce,

an'd the money accompanies the order.

]PRBSBYTEIIN PT'G & PUB. C., Ltd.

à Jordan Street. Toronto.

A Powerfsst Temperance
Story

THE REDI RED WINE.
BY TEE

REV. J. JACKSON WRAY,

.&too Nestieton Magna,"' Mattbew
Mellowdew." etc.

With Portrait and Illustrations.
1price, $- 1.00.

49A pathetic interoat attaches ta this
Volume, it being the last legacy of Mr.

Jackson Wray. It ls a stôry with a pur-
PoSe-to advocate the dlaimis of total ab-
8tillence. The plot is laid in a emal
vllage of the East Riding of Yorkshire,
and the author sketches the awful ravag-
a of intemperauce in that smnall com-
raunity. The victima include a minis-
ter, doctor. and mauy others who fonud
When t00 late, that the red, red wine
biteth like a serpent. Though terribly
resLIstic, thse picture le drawn troma lite,
and every tragical incident had its coun-
tarPar among the dweers in tha vil-

Perance tale, and a fearless exposure of
the quiet drlnking that was s0 common
11u respectaole circles thirty years agu. It
sOOuld find a Place in Our echool ibraries
ta b. read by eider scholars."-Mfethaciist
'éafae0 ..5 ,.

W Iilliam Briggs, Ptiblisher,
2933 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.

Speci al
Offer.

THE HITTITES:'
Their Inscriptions
And Their History.

RI? PRGFESSOR JOHN CAMPBE LL, LL.D

Prîce, 2 Vols., $500
Ofered at $3.50, free by mail.

W. DRYSOALE & 00.9
232 St. James St., Montreal.

-EYESIGHT TzT»MBi

My OPTICIAN,

19Tlonge ts-es, Te-oui..

Eoo0he.

Nisbet's Theological
Library.

Thé Leviticai Sin-off ering, hy H. Batchelor
Christianity According to Christ, hy J. Munro

fl ibson, D. D.
(hristianit and Evolution, Modern Problem

ofýthetFaith.
Daniel, an Èxposition, by Very Rev. R. Payne

Smith.
Future Probation, a Symposium.
Gospel According to St. Paui, 1;y J. C. Dykes,

D. D.
Immortality, a Clericai Symposium.
lOsPiration, a Clerical Symposium.
Landmarks of New Testament Morality, by Geo.

Matheson.
Mental Characteristies of Our Lord, by H. N.

Bernard.
Non-Biblical Systems of Religion.

ParachiTmes, hy Thos. Whiteiaw, D.D.
.Sabhatical Rest of G od and Man, by J. Hughes.
St. JohnsFirst Epistie, hy J. J. Lias.
St. Paulsg Firt etter to Timothy, by A. Row-

land.
Vox Dei. by R. Redford.
Zechariah's Visions and Warnîngs, by W. L.

Alexander.

AUilpubligheil at 6Le. terling, now le-
ducesi te 75 cents each, post.pald.

JOHN YOUNG-
[IPIPE]I CANADA TRACT socmiET
102 YONGE slrTRET, TORFONTO.

MEECHANT TAILORS.

ROBERT HOME,
WZERCILANT TAILOB,

415 VONGE STREET, CORNER OF
McGiLL STREET,

WT)OROCDT O.r

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPHJ1. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TÔRONTO.

NEW AUTUIN GOODSI
Fine Dress Suits tram $25.00,
Beauttful Scteh and Irish Tweeds tram

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnishecl Wor. ted and Saxony

Serges tram 820.00.

First-Clagle la every respect.

Your esteemed order solicited.

JAMES ALISON,
Mlerchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

G eo. Harcourt & Son
MeOrchant Taiors

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED 1842.

Write for circular or call on us when
in the City.

57 King St. W., Toronto.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Wil offer during July sud Auguet elegant

SUMMKER SUITINGS
iu ail shades« made to order at gteatly
reduced prices, ta make ruum for Fal
aud Winter Goods.

Corne early sud secure bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Talaor,

34 QuoOfl Street East. Toranto.

PATROKIZETIRE BEIT

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

All ,nending doue frac Telephone 432.

BRElAKCFAST-SUPpEiR.

(;RATE FUL-COMPORTINO.

C OCQA
eOILING WATER OR MILK.

Vprotesstonal

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON

Has removed ta 223 Church St., Toronto.

D .L.L. PALMER,D ~ SURGIMON,1

Uvu ,&I. TEBOÂT,

40 COLLUE IST., ToBaoNTO.

STAMMERING
CREUBOWRS AUTO-VoCEuSCHooL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guare.nteed. Stam-
rnering in Englisb, German and French
pernsanently cured.

DZENTT.

R. J. C. BANSLEY,

D DENTIST,

394 Yornge St.. Over Thompson's
Drug Store.

W.ELLIOT,

- RASIRZUOVBI 
TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

NT PIABSON,e IDbE N TI ST
130 VONGUR STREET, TORONTO.

5 Dooaîs NonTE 0 F ADELAIDE.
% TELEMPHONE 1978.

DR. HORACE E. BATON,
DEBN T 18 T.

30 BLOOR ST., W. TELEmPifoNU 8653

D B. SYDNEY F'AIBBAIBRN,
DENTAL gSPEoiALIST,

S. E. Cor. of Callege and Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

yH. SEPTON,

Fe DENTIST,
HÂ,s RxuovEDi To

Boom j., Canlederatiofl Lite Building.

B.CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,
D DENTIST,

285 Wellesley St., Cor. Rase Ave.,

Toronto.

H IIRET G. PAULL,

May be oonsulted by Oounty Trustee.
Baardsat l0OWellington Place, Toronto.

NEGAL.Kg]lp ER, AODONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON, Barristers, Sali-
citors, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., W.

Maconald, Wm. Dav80aon, John A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. Ottces-Cor. Vic-
taris and Adelaide St.., Tarante.

The Fisk Teachers' Agdllcy,
Bank of Commnerce BuliIàg,

25 Kiug West, Toronto.
We supply teachers with positions

and Sehool Boards w11h suitable teach-
ers. Terme ta teachers on application.
.;a charge ta Boards. When in the cdlv
caîl and see us.

W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

ARTISTS9
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
oiL AND WATLR COLORS.

AIl dealers haçe tbem.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

JO RN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
hi rnite and marbie work, front 13

E1 sîareet ta 563 Vonga Street,

Jîtanctal.

G. TowawuFfloUSSN. G. W. BLAIK119.
Member Tor. Stock Exmbange.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
EROKERS AND IVEZSTIIENT

AGENTS,
138TORIONTO SILEE1T.

Iavestmnents carefuliy selectcd
Correspondance Imv ed.

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN 00.

gubçierlbetl Capital, ........1,Of00

Four Per Cent interest allowed on
deposits.

Debentures issued at four and one-
hait per cent. Money ta lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAINCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assots over - $1,M0,000
Annuallincorneover - - 1,500,000

IIEAD OFFICE,
cor. Scott & Wellngton Sts.,

Toronto.
Insistance effected on alkindsot property

at lowest current rates. Dwellings and their
contents insured on the mostfavourableterms.
Loasea Fromptly <ad Li1erallii Bettled

THIE RELIANCE
Lean anfd savings
Comspany or Oularle.

83 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.
HlON. JOHN DItYDENPresîdeut, Ministemof

Agriculture, Province of Ontario. JAMEs GtNN,
Esq., VicePresident, Director sud Supt. Toron-
to Street Ry. DAVID KEMP, Esq., Sec.-Treas.
S od Diocese ot Tororfto. REv. G. 1. TAYLOR,

;..,Rectum of St. Bartholomews, Toronto.
R. TELYER SHiELL, Esq., BA., MB., 173
Carlton Street, Toronto. ALFRED MAC DOU(;-
ALL, Esq., Solicitor to Teasury of Ontario.

Paymeut utf5Me. for 120 monthe will produce $100
Payment ot 45c. tom 144 muuths will pruduce $100
Payment of 35c.-tom 180 monthe will produce $100

NO
ADMISSION FEE.
FINES.
FORFEITIJRES.
W1THDRAWAL FER.

Provides endowmente for children.
Relief from paymente during sîckuess or lusuf

employment.
Loana at loweet rates.

Addrese,
J. BLACI(LOCK, Manager.

The BEST
Though net the BIGGEST
Life Âssurance Company in Canada

Why?
BECAus-lot. It has dlshursed <lu expenses

and dlaims) the leest, and laid hy ta reserve sud
surplus) the meef, per 81,000 at riit, and al8o per
dollar received lu preminese, ut auj Coumpauy
doing business lu Canada. Themefome ik gives
the muet value tor the mouey.

3. Its plan ut arangtng the assured lu three
classes-A bseiners, Nun-absta<ssra, sud Womess
-eaeh cIass payiug for its owu lusses, te the fair-
est kuuwu.

3. Policy conditions uneumpaa8ed for libemal-
ity.

4. No catch-penny, hssmbssg, su-called cheap
lusumance ise ued ; themetome payiug business i.
not weighed down with selling goode beluw coiet,
heuce our profits are uusurpassed by auj Cum -
pauy.

5. Itm lapse ratio le the lowegt ut auj Cana-
dian or Ameiesu Compauy.

The abuve les aSketch ut

THE DOMINION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Whose Head Office iseiu WATERLOO, ONT.
JAMES INNEM, M.P., Guselph, - President.
THos. HILLIARD, . Managing Dietur.
C. A. WINvxuS,- - Supt. ut Ageucies.

V. W. CHADWICK, CityA g eut,
36 Victoria St eet, Toote

ftnanctal.

T HIE TEMPERANGEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

le by long odhtisehe et Company fer-

Total Abstaalusate lusure las.

Tliey are clasiqed by them selve P. whicb

mneans a great deal more than eau b.

sbown ln an advertisemônt.

Ask for literature. Maney to boan on

easy terms.

50V. G. W.1ROIS, HASITRILAND,
President. Manager.

'TORONTOOGEEBAL
SAFE DEPOSIT TRUSTS Co.

VAULTS, _

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets
TORONTO.

captal.......... ... o,000,000
Eserve ami..........

Heui. Bd. Mialte, Q.C., M.F., Pre8idesî.
m. A. Merediths, 1LD Vce-Prest's.
John Heekin, O.C., II

Chartered ta act as Executor, Admin.
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Assignes,
Committee, Receiver, Agent, etc..* and for
the taithful performance of ail such
duties its capital and surplus are Hiable.

Ail securities and trust 1n,ýestments
are inscribed in the Caxnpany's booka in
the names ot the estates or truste ta
whjch they belong, and apart from the
assets ot the Company,

The protection af the Campany's
vaults for the preEervation of ville
offered gratuitously

SAPES IN TEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors who bring
estates or business ta the Company are
retained. Ail business entrusted ta the
Company will be ecanamically and
pramptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

York Cou nty i~
Hoad 1fie: Confederation Life Build-

ing, TORONTO.

Te luivestors Is affered the moat attrac-
tive plans for the safe and profitable invest-
ment of capital in large or semali sums-eigbt
per cent. coupon staclç and industrial invest
nment stock.

Te Borrowers who want moreyta build
aur buy homes, ta psy off mortgages, to invest
iu business, ar for any ather legitimate.. pur-
poses are offered special inducements. Write
for particulars.

Rtellable Agesita wanted.
joseph Philipi, Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary.
A. T Hiuter, LL. B., V. Robin,

Vice- President. Treasurer.

STAN DARD
ILLIFIE

ASSURANCE COMPAN~Y.
ESTAELIAUED 1835

lavestnetslu Canada 9,829,050

Lioy Rat$. Free Pallcy. Liberal Termei
ta Clergymeýn. Ask for Praspectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGERa.
THamAs KEiBE, Chief Inspectar.

Toronto Offies, Banks ot Coumerce
Bvildiug, Toront~o,

f
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FREE 1
*This roiarkable 8tatôtu ont

* tae'obcli 'vo direct pcilal
attentiomn. la fronm a Tennes.
sofarmner. My aga 1,03. 1
suilerod intOfeneIi ram Ca.
terril 10 yeare. lied Intense
biatt Continuai mrtiia nd
ludRtui tuOOk crad ary

luit beizau t ait adfor
tlîreo years I %vae airiat en
tiraly deanttand 1 continua]-
lyhifroov wore. Evervthingd u tritegi. falird. Inide.sUa Ir 1 coînnoenced te uer.t o ehorial Medication ln

16M., and tho offect of thetiret applilcattn Wfalt811111
Wvouderfui. lu bM than ive uminutes 'Dy loaritir iras
u restore-t. and bas been porfaot over aine. ami ln

a fow nontbe was entiroly cnred of Catarrb. ELU
BRlOWN. Jackeboro, Tau.

YircIlcdîe iirrêelaIhiTreanieiIt Frec.
To introduce tietreatiiietta>d provo boyood douùt

that IL la a positive cure fur Deofnoase Catarrb, Tlîroat
nud LUing Dscses. 1 wllieond Bufilcient t odicics for
threo uiontha'treattiott froc.

Adtlrese, . Il . MOORtE, NID.. Clucinnati. 0

For style. COlWorLt and
Durability or Fot-t

wear go ta

R. KINOADE'S
444 YQNCE ST.,
WVbere yon ean geL

B J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoos.

Our $2.50 Knockabout Walch

Is a Good One - - - -

' Fine
Spanner's, Jewellers.

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of Blin,

Tel. 1390.
TORONTO.

APE AS GOOZS AU
BEST MEN ANo TriE

BEST MATERIAI.S CAN mAKe Hcm . wC
S "IP 734CM DY £XPRCSS TO Att. PARYS 0OF THC
DOMINION. SAI'E ARRIVAL GUARANTCCO.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE ANDO ESTISMATE TO

TH-E HARRY WEBB CO. Lo
TORONTO

Tsc #,Atr.CT c.i(,c E...*c, S" ?AND WrooNG

CAcM.NUV*CtUny QN CANADA

A. RECENT BOOK

Mviss A. M. iVachar,
<FI1ELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drrsdale, MAntre&l '- flhiaMsOn .& Co.. To

ronto; * Meatre Ford. Howard & Hulbert NeoTrk.

STAINED
x x GLASSxx

0F ALL KINDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Kt O r tzXET WzsT

TORON TO.

13à% CRYSTALS
New Durdif4k T erato

Pamphlet a'sC ng plsFree
Uartvralcd Setu

0AiCal r,.3Sir feaitm eor
hWgueya.rweal.I jUil 1i rto XYU.

The Leadillg Inlstrumfellts of the Day
WVrite for Catalogue and Pricen.

Thomas Organ Co.'y
.Ititnulactu"r toerea 1Gbras1e

Orgatne.
WtoolbsrOCu. . ONT., CANADA.

"6ST. AUGIJSTINE9
Sacramental Wine.

The REV »I COC1lRANE wiei *-

IlitAl.T FoOt,. MaIy 23D1. lm~.

('En..u., The St Augustine Wine uwd lain iy awn
ciurrh on scaersntal ecea.'ionm. &S wsouan :n30 iUSAother
ehihcs. 1 have lwayx hear.t ,Ioken of 1n the ,Igct
terniR andi aim iriy euttt4d for the puruee. ItAlsded-t,y hl r rcuLurtion for nrity rota le rtlIi 05(0The unfer-
1nett.4 gra5.e ie alto commndtteie th bose -ho prtefr
fiS!. the o smo Ahoiq fnt 4e fern.enad aut eouid bhave o
large anud lcyCSiitOg xMICin u OufIlrenI0yeriomn aotl ther
Churche..

%W31 CocimîîÂV..
St. A,îguQtninn lu Cs.. dozaquate, '.SI 50.
I713frnan1&,I Gniw ju:ce ijoz qtxs Q9 9

pI ., il t Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

/'~~Bum CYEHURC

1ý 1uony. MdDo 4 rma wansn

MeI= uand Workmamabip lu
Waerld&D Bibest Kward Kt

IfId Wntcr air. odMLie
BUCKETE BELL FOU.ÇDET,

TUE LARGEST ES TA5LISHV<ENT M.%NUFACTURifiG

GHRCH BELLS:E
PUR33T BELL ?METÂIý (COPPER,&NLD TIN.)

Send for Prie. and CutlT*agUF
£teSBÂ?NE BELL FOU.NDitï. BAL IX -OILM

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON fi. IEEELI, - Gencral Manager,

Titor. N. Y , -D Nitw Yong Crv.
IA4UF.LCPDRS SUPEIO IQIUORCHII3ELLf3

ST-= UR IBL¶SA
CHIMES.ETc.CATALOGUEIPRICES FREL

~ TABIJLES
REGULATE 1THE

STOMACII, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. :

RIP.'YS TABLES are tien be.t Mcd.
IlcasehCo.bIadlean, eesilaCkrel

Dye<'ntery, Ofensive R""Ath, and al dis.
ont>. or the Sbomazi, Liver mu Enoela.*

lUosTabules cont@ln nothi= nllrlous te 9
tal sle.cioc &bd am 0TO inut 1fa*,re

"naG ent. u e ia. Buni heortitred*
tbrul& Ocrvgt drurgst, or ly sUaL

Addrer eTHE RIPANS CHEMICAL Co..ei 10 SM'ICE STRRCT. >iF. YORIK cITy.

lRA LfPH ÀAND HO USE OLD HINfPS.

Lamp chimueys mit neyer be washed.
Dampea a cloth in alcohol and rub themr
clear in balîthe time.

Salads are at ail trnes valuiqble as cool.
ing refrcshlng food, and are besides excel.
lent food for prornating sleep.

An acceptable way of quenching the
baby's thirst Is to tie a littlt well.cracked ice
in a piece af soft, clean musla.

Grass stains should be rubbed with ma-
lasses thoroughly, and then washcd cut as
usual. Anather treatment is ta rub wjîh
alcohol and then wash in water.

A canimon cause cf fallure in making
fancy bread and rolîs Is mixing this dough
tee stiff. Ih should be soit enougli ta bc
easily worked, without beibg in the leasi
sticky.

A bailiug-hot liquid may bc sately pour-
ed into a glass jar or tumbler by f6rst putg-
tiug a silver spoon in the vessel. Be care-
fui, however, that a draft af cold air does
not strike the vessel wile hot.

Hot, dripping toast is a luxury when
praperly prepared. Put a goad lump af
fresh, sweet bcdf dripping inta a fryingpan,
whea it boils, and nat before, place nicely
shaped squares of thick hread in t, turn
when browned an one side. Dish up very
hot, with a slight sprinkling of sait aad
peppel'. -

Old Virg.nia Catsup.-Take ane peck of
green tamnatats, hall a peck of white onianf,
three ounces of white mustard seed, ant:
aunce each afi auspice and claves, haif a
plat of mixed mustard, an ounce each of
black pepper and celery sed, and anc pound
af brown sugar. Chop the tomataes and
ontions, sprinkle with sait, and Jet stand
three bours; drain thue water off; put inaa
preserve kettle with the other ingredients.

Grape Catsp.-This is Mrs. M. J.
Plumstead's recipe for grape casup : Five
paunds af ripe grapes, twa and ane-hali
paunds af sugar, anc pint of vinegar, ant
tablespoanful each af ground cinnaman,
ground claves, grauad alispice, and blackr
pepper, and anc-hall tabiespoanful of sali.
Bail the grapes until soit in a littie water,
strain tbrough a calander, add the other
ingredients, bail until a littie thickened,
then battîe or cani.

Cald Tomata Catsup.-A receipt used ln
the kcitchen af General Washiagton is the
follawing : Talce a peck af ripe tomates
and grate them aover a coarse grater ; strain
thraugh a wire sieve ; put the liquor inaa
bag and let drip ; take the pulp and thia
with a plat af vinegar. Season with sali,
pepper, garlic, alispice, and claves. Boule
and seal. This catsup retains the taste ai
the frcsh tomataes, and is an excellent
flavauring for soups and sauces.

Green Tarnato Catsup.-Take a peck of
green tamatocs and bail soft la half a gal-
ion cf vinegar. When donc press througb a
sieve, add a teacup of sugar, anc ounce ai
white roustard seed, anc ounce af celery
seed, haif an ounce each cf claves, cinna-
mon,1 alspice and black pepper, four ounces
cf harse-radisb, anc dczen silver skianed
anians, chappeti fine ; anc ounce aI garlic
Bail MiI vcry thick. Take front the fire, add
three pints af strang vinegar, boule, and t
will keep for years.

A Durable Floor Stain.-Take ane-third
tut pentîne and two'thirds bailed liaseed ail,
witn a little japanese dryer added. Buy a
cari ai burat sienna aad blead it thoraugbly
with ihis mixture. This ives a rich' red-
dish brawn. Mix the paint quite thia, ice
that it wiul rua readily. Lay t an with a
pood-sized biusb, stroking the brush the way
cf the grain oi the wuud. Put on several'
coats, ailowing each ane ta become perfect-
ly dry. Lastlygive tht floor a gaad cat cf
varnisb, and when tltaraughly dry it will bc
faund as satisfactary as a stained floar can
be and easily kept clean. The varnish
izivesit the appearance af polished wood.
XI can be kept lagod condition by simply
dusting and wiping oft wiih au cily cloth.

SUFFErtED WITHI JAUNDICE.

«1I1have suffered with jaundico for
two years, and could get ne relief until I
bogan the ueooafflHoad'a Pille, and bava
never hiaitau attgck ince. I highly
rfccaniend Hood'à Pille ta aill wha enfler
witb tbie trouble." 3mr. M. Farbos, Maunit
Pietisant, Mohawk, Ont., Can.

Hood's Pills arae wpecially prepared
ta bu takon with Ho{od'a Sarsaparilla.

Ail the Clothes,
/j4),$ail at once, mnake'

j4 too iii ucli of al
w,%asli, perhiapx.

Use Peai.
ine, and it's easy

'to do a fev it
-: . a tuîne. Lots (if

w~ornen do thiis.
i''hetake thie

np-ntowelq,
liandkercliief-;

hiosiery, etc., cachi day as tliey
arc cast aside. Soak thieiniin
Pearline and -%vater, boil thieîî
a few miutes, rinse out- and
thiere diîe, are, perfectly clean.
No bother, no ril)biiig,. When
die regrular w'ashi-day cornes,
there usn't niich i eft to dIo.
'"Vly isn't this just as wveiI as
to kecp e-veîiytling and wvasli
;one day ? 4io JAMbFS VyL. N. m

TORIONTO COL[IE[O' MUJSIC, WI.
UN AFFILIATION %'ITU

èTHEE IINIvERITw 0F TORONTO.

Re-openS September 2, 1895.
Send for Calenelar Free.

EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE.
Advantagel. Unsurpaued odar a

A THOROTJGH AND ARTISTIC MUSICAL
EDUCATION.

P. H. TORRIXNGTON, QED. GOODEBEA!M.
MuBical Directar. Pregldent.

SBILIGUSNESS
iiva .kc.t couple of Dr.Key'u KiIdney (
pilla and nara off the icXt attack. -'

Fur sale by JOHN frILAW. 395 vonge St.,
Cor. ç.errarol St.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, -- WOOD.
I.OWESI EÂKES.

Whou writing ta Advortinea î,loGBÉflh
THI: CA.,ADa pagearB.RAN
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1ROtes of the ' Xfeeho
M. Muravif, thc Russian Minister of justice,

bas, according ta Le Figaro, determined ta abolisli
transportation. He flnds that thc present methodi
of peopling Siberia with convicts is attended with
serlous evils, particularly in preventîng thc pro-
gUrtssive grawvth ai irce colonies. In future only
privileged classes will be banlshed into Siberia.

The Rev. R. W. Stewart wvho with lis %vire and
a large part ai his iamily lately lost their lives at
the lands af thc Chinese at Ku Cheng wvas a Trin-
ity College, Dublin, man. He graduated with
honours, and was originally interided for the Bar,
but under the influence af a sermon le leard in
London, devated himself ta m-issianary wvork, going
out to China when le was quite yaung, in 1876.

Mr. Stopiord Brooke las flnally resolved ta
retire from the ministry of Bedford Chapel, Blooms-
bury, with which hie las been connected for a num-
ber ai years. Althaugh Mr. Brooke's health las
been greatly improved by bis stay in Italy, he
fears the possibility ai anather break-down, whicl
would resuit in the closing af Bedford Chape]
again, and the consequent dislocation of the work.

It will pain ail who knovi him by lis writings,
and they now include almost ail readers af religiaus
literature,to know that Professor Henry Drummond,
the distinguished author afIl Natural Law in the
Spiritual World," bas for several ivecks been ili,
and lis friends al aver the %vorld! have anxiously
been hoping for some encouraging nevs. He las
the most constant and assiduaus attention from
more than anc physiciaru, and everything that can
mitigate his suffering is being donc.

The action af thc Freemnasons ai Mississippi
will meet with hearty general endorsement, and
should it become gencrally adaptcd, as àt is wel
%vortly of being, will be anothier long step towvard
tha good day surcly caming, when thc liquor
traffic as now conducted and the cauntless and in-
describable evils which flow from it wvll be ta a
large extent a thîng ai the past. A general rule
has been enacted that " no Mason, ither as pri n-
cipal, agent, emnplo3'ce, ar in any other capacity,
shal seli intoxicating liquars ta bc used as a beve-
rage, and the penatythercfor shahle expulsion."

Not a little interest las already been enlisted
in securing the meeting ai the British Association
for the advanccmcnt of Science in Toronto in
1897. This is anc of the mast distinguisled and
influential of the iearned bodies in Etigland, and
the possibility of its holding an carly meeting in
this city is a matter ai much interest in evcry wvay.
While it would no doubt give an impetus ta
scientific studies in thc Dominion, it wouid draw
wide attention ta it and intercst in it a large body
o! men wham it is in every way des irable ta inter-
est in our rising country. Its meeting this year
takes place on the leventh of this nionth at
Ipswvicl, and Mr. Coady, treasurer oi thc Toronto
Assoatian, who will support th!e invitation fromn
Canada, lias faund, in discussing the mattcr %with
members ai the association, that the selection ai
Toronto meets with almost unanimous approval.

It is nat quite easy for us law-abiding Cana-
dians, whose laws are made naturally with the cx-
p.-ctation that they will as a matter af course be
obcyed, «,a undcrstand the surprise and jubilation
of weh-disposed New Yorkcrs and others, tbat the
Sunday clasing saloon law is actuaily being en-
forced. Such hawcver is really thc case, and the
demonstration given by this instance that thc
thing cari be donc wil le a great help and en-
curagement ta the doing af the same thing ln
uthtir itics, There wil bc hcarty aZrce1wenit

among ail iriglht-minded people witlî the sentiments
expressed by Cardinal Gibbons rcspecting obedi-
once to Jav generally as wvell as to this one in
particular: " Every law should bce nforced, and of
afi lIaws the excise latw should receivcte attention
of the authorities. Saloons should b2 closcd on
Sunday-first, because it is in the interest of
Christianity ; sccondly, becausc it is the law ; and,
thirdly, becauge it is good for the people."

Whatever view anyone might hold as to the
propriety or irnpropriety of the course pursucd by
Mr. Date in the troubles that arose in the Un iver-
sity of Toronto Iast winter, evcryone at:kcnowledged
lis abiliry as a teacher in his departmient and re-
gretted his loss to the teaching staff. Evcry friend
of the Univcrsity will be weli-satisfled with the ap-
lyointment of Professer Fletcher, of Queen's [U ni-
versity, Iingston, to succced Mr. Date, and of Mr.
Smale to the lectureship in chemistry. Their old
fellow.-students, and we can speak as one of Pro-
fessor Fletcher's, wiil congratulate them and the
University as %voit, on their appointment to such
honorable posts in their Alma Mater, and wish
fort hem abundant usefulness, honor and success
in their work. We heartily concur with the Globo
in saying tbat "the Uni ý,ersity of Toronto is ta
bc congratulated an the addition to the staff of two
gentlemen who have given such proofs of their fit-
ness for their new positions."

No one who kncw the deep intercst wbich the
late Mr. Warden King, of Montreai, took in cevery
good work, and especially in that of thecÇhurch of
whicbh e was an hanoured inember, will be sur-
priscd at the nature and liberatity of the bequests
made by him at bis death. These were but the
last of a long list of generous benefactions made
by him during his life. The sum devoted in aid of
the scbemes of our Church and of benevolent
objects as publisbcd amounts to upwvards af
$ 5o,aoo Those connected with aur Church arce
MIanitoba College, $5000; Çhalmcr's Church Sun-

day school, Montreal, $i,ooo; French Evangeli-
zation, Home and Foreizn Mission, $2,000 each ;
Widow's and Orphan's Fund, $i.ooo; Aged and
Inflrm Minister's Fund, $3.000, Coligny College,
Ottawa, $-2,ooo; Church Building Fund, $10,000.
It is a pleasant note of bis character and kindly
disposition that ta several of his olderemployees the
deceased bias loft an amount aggregating over
$6,ooo to cheer them in their old days.

We regret ta have ta chranicle stili continued
and fresh disturbances and wrongs donc to mission-
arics and mission property in China. It is notbing
mnore than wvhat might be expected, and we need
not delude ourselves with thc idea that the end of
them lias yct been reached. No one possessing
even a very moderate amount of information as to
the Chinese, the carrupt, vacillating and self-inter-
ested character of the offciais and the weakness of
the central authority, would c.'pect anything differ-
ont froni what hias happened. A flrst stop las beeri
taken by the hanging af a few of the ringleaders in
thc late massacres towards teaching the Chinese to
understand that these outrages must be stopped, and
that if they cannot do it tbemnselvcs or wilIfnot,
others will. Very loud complaints have been made
of the slotvness ta move af British and United
States authoritics. It is unreasonable ta expcct
that governments can act at a momnent's notice in
mnatters invoving so many and grave consequen ces
as may flow from their action, but when these
gavernments do mnove, everyboidy knows that tley
will not stay their hand until what they consider
sucb ample justice and reparation for the past and
protection for the future shalh have been secured
as in the nature of the case is possible. Before ail
is donc everything will have been dont that thc
twa most humane and Christian goverrnents can
do for the safety af the lives and property of thcir
subjects in China.

Twvo ministers from Ontario vlomr ail tvil]
admit are men representative of aur Chiurch ini this
province are nowv in Manitoba, and being both
also of irrepressible activity, they are doing by tway
of holiday reiting and change any amout io
prenching and visiting. We nccd lardly inforni
our reade.s that these twa men are Revs. Dr.
Grant and Cochrane. They arealso bcîng in ervietv-
ed, izolens vo/ens, we suspect. an the great Manitab;x
issues of thc presenit moment, thc enormous harvest
and the school question, and notes are thrown in on
the wonderful progress which our Church liaî made
thcre during these iast twenty or twenty-five ycars.
As neither Dr. Grant nor Dr. Cochrane bas evcr
concealed bis opinions, ail can form a tolerably
correct idea of what they are saying to thie Mani-
tobans about these live issues. As the present is
so critical a time not only for Manitoba, but in an
important sense for the whole Dominion, it is wvell
to have caming to us from Manitoba such an able,
clear-headed, calrn, dispaqsionate inan as Attorney-
General Sifton, and going to Manitob.1 (rom us
men s0 well-informed and well-b:tIaiced as Drs.
Cochrane and Grant.

The report of the commission appointed by the
Ontario Governiment to enquire into the condition
of the Separate Schools in Ottawa wvas looked for
an-i has been read with interest, and by ail right-
thinking people with sorrow. It is iîot unnatural
that the report being sudh as it is, the Rev.
Brother Flamien, Supericr oi the Order of Chris-
tian Brothers, thc teachers charged with such in-
efficiency, should be dissatisfled with the report.
He charges that the investigation carried on by the
thîrce inspectors was not fair in any respect. They
were English-speaking and altogether ignorant of
French, be avers, and as the pupils were of that na-
tionality the resuit of the examinations wvas neces-
sarily unsatisfactory. By ail means let there be
fair play. If thiere has been any wvant of it, it will
bc possible to show it, and if it can l.- shown, there
is no governrnent that will be more rcady to do
justice than tbat of Ontario. Unfortunately for
Brother Flamien, he finds but fctv even of those
closely interested to agree tith hinm, and his blam-
ing 1'party spirit agyainst the Order " vilflot bc
accepted without being substantiated. The most
hopeful fecature of the wvhole matter is the aniciety
shown vcry generally by those most closely affect-
cd in spite of opposition to have the evil rcmedied
without delay.

As we write the air is thick with rumours of
setul ng the Manitoba sclool difficulty by a meet-
ing of the Premiers of the Dominion and of the
Province of Manitoba. It is not easy ta make out
just how rnuch ground there is for such rumours, or
wbetbcr there is any. A short time 'vili tel]. Ac-
cording to the old saw we may conclude that
where there is sa much snioke there is likely ta bc
some lire, or these rumnours may bc traced ta the
gencral desire ta have that difficuit matter amicably
settled withîout thc Dominion Parliaiment interfcring
with ail the seriausconsequences that may resultfroni
this course, sbould it really camne ta it. It cannot
be qucstioned that from the rnixed character af lier
population, special difficulties lic in the way of
sepirate echools in the case of Manitoba, apart
frani thc position she bas been forced ta assert-ler
rigît ta settle those questions whicli lice ithin lier
jurisdiction in her ovn way. From thc past lus-
tory of separaie st.hools, and thcernast recent de-
velopements, there are obviously somne points that
Manitoba cannae yield with anly decent regard ta
her own elfare. Some at ieast of these points
are:- unirarm and thoraugh inspection by govern-
ment school superintendents, teachers certified ta
bc qualificd by examiners appainted by govern-
ment, and that te tcxt-books, if flot uniform in
ail thc schools, shall at least ini ail cascs have
cavcrfiment sanction.
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\ E 11.1îy spSetiat thie cton. Cerse, cuiiltttec ilurn,

'V ecretarieb'. cluris. agenits, professons, religionis editors
an th iler mtst of liglit anîd learl ang ai itle Presbyteran nCli trcli
iin Canatda fieldi a canfureite îak lasa cunstideraiuu the
finaîîcaal condeition if t!hIe cîturcli. Dr latin Kilox sas engaguul
ta acIddre-s the coiifert±iice and swu iiay eastly imagine iiai lie

spolie as follow -

DrOAî teeîits-u weill fini! itty subject oit Page
a(> of site statif-ticai avait Financiai ReisorI for last year. i
vvibhlu direct Vaut attention very speciaily ta ste lasi îwo
caiuiaiius ut liaai reparc Run yeîîr eyes tiowii these colaitînns
aiid yoii will tuti tiit aise Presbyleraus iii the malter ut giving
vary ta -a ccgree itat sceoms mystentous. Ont noar the top
gaves i lte rate of 56.0) pur fanîtly anti $6 36 per nsember. anti
aitotîter farîherdousn tile colais gaves $43 70 per fatîaly anti
$23.37 por aiaier. The différence b(tsseen 86alld $413 is cans.
sîiderabie. Jusi why a faanily ini Witaî r ersbytery shouiti
pay seven tiies as match as a family in Ins--tness llresbylery is
saut qui.e clear lu even ait iîîîenosîud observer. ltiersa înay af

course be a suffictetit roaso uihit ccrtianiy ii is nul un the
surface.

I3eginning a.i thte East, lîretiren. the direction trans itichl the
ise maens caie. you observe that te Preshytenians ot Newe.

fotttilanci pay 534 per family ant ig'per menîben-l omit cents
ail îhratigh titis addrcss-a:id that the othier I>esbyteries of
itat Synoti pay ail the way doien ta $6 pur inemben anti one
reaches $6 pur tamily. \Ve have ail uidenstooti thai thene seas
a eoîssntcrcia crisis in Newfoundland not long ago-that there
%vas a run an lthe banlis ande generai commercial disturbaîîce.
Yul the Pa-esbytcny of thatIislandi huats the lisi for ils Synod
and camte vory near thte heati of the whitle last. 'l'ite otitur
Preshyteries doven by te sea ruai thus-ane Si.; per member,
onie $î3. ane $S2, anc 59. fousr $S. one $7 anti ane $6. Varioiy is

1 leasin, hut ite may bu a littie lau matcht variely in the malter
of cantrabutions. I>uniaps i3rother Murnay siill explatin why

iherc is sa mucli varîetv in the Sytio
Mi. Meiuc',.V.-J dit't like ta speal, on such a delîcate

question euxîempon.sneously. Gave site ttne andîiIl explain
in Tise iVitusess.

Thaaihes. MIr. 'Murray- Novv lot us came îvesî ta Onrario anti
there çe fînci the niosi vtaonderft inequalities. Orangeville
pays $6 per member andi Hl-ton *13 Sauguen anti Bruce

give $7 pen moanhber. L.ondon Si 5 anti Toronto $24. H-amilton
gives $z3 wiîe Gulphita the north of il gaves $9 andt Paris ta
the seest ite saise amassait. 1 sec Dr. Torraîsce andi Dr.Coch-
nano here. Perha-ps they ctn give a yardoaiexplainaýtian.

Dit TaairÂ,ce.-l mercly compileti the reporitfram the
figures sent la aie Il is not my dtiuy ta expiain anything.

Dis. COClIIReAu -1 don*î nain the Paris Pnasbytery fois.
The liome Mission Commitc is my speciaiîy.

Yaur oxplanatians. brethrcn. don't explaîn anytiîing. I
linov: ane comman explanation of thesu inequalities is tîtat the
cities larin- up the av-erage it saine ]lresbyteries. That is noa
expiassatian cubher. Wiay shouici city anci toen coitgregations
pay masore ? The average ofsvcalth in many rural canînunilies
is fan biglier: thaïs the aveorage in iany city andi towiî congrega-
lions flisides the inoqualities arc nul confinedti 1 Preshyteries
thai bave cities andt large tasyns scîthin titoir houants as coim-
pareci sitît Presbvi-tnes tuat bâve none Irochesille lias no

larre city baît 13rochkviiie pays $13 per member iviile Bruce
pays $7 l-.iarli asudti re'v bas fia city but ibis Presbvtrn
gives Si i wehite Oraîîteville gives $6.

Tho cimax of incqiialîîy is reaciteti breîinetî ihrie i coim.
pare the West \villa ilm East. The noew l'esbyteny of Supenior

pays $22 pur inemnben. Winf:-peg A23. Regina 8:3 WVestrninistcr

$20, Victoria $24. Kamloops $33 These ne Ilresbyteries pay
tbre an four rimes as intacts as saime of the uIder anses ati On.
tanao In te colunin for famîlies %Vtnnipeg standis casily first ai
the splendid figure O! $43 Per famuly Breîhîren lecinme say by
îvay of parenîhesis yau naet flot seorry aven thar schoal question
in 'Manitoba. Tues filon sebo pay $43 pur famîly for cbîsnch
ptirpascs are quite able ta tahte cane a! tioitiscii'es. I-ati yoti

fiai botter givu a litile time anti attention ta it, tact that a1
Presbyterv like Kanmloops vays mtone than rive ices as intcts
Inn the maintrenanceoaf te gospel as is paiti by saine of the peu-

ple right undor your nase %vho arc shouting a-boutt -Mattîtoli
Sîîrciy ihere are sorie oxther d1ilues tisas are as important ta tas
-as tîcending ta lte separate sciioois of one Province Anti yet,
bretbren. sen you mct in London hast lune yoîî spent hourts
anti haursdcbating the 'Manitoba scbool question and «adoptesd
Dr. Torrancc's report-a repart sshici penitaps mare tban âay
otites- gives a real gliîpse i the lite anti cork o& thte Church.-

.;ol rccive anti adoptid it -weli. svîîh the usuai voie o! thanh.s
1o the~ Commilîc. Ilcsper'illy lu thte convensernI

B3rethren of anc thing yoil may rosi aissuroti. Demaocracy in
the -state andi in tue Cisurcit is on triai lit- succcss as by fia
mens assureti. The trenrd in Groat I3nitaîn is .iisticî)y in the
opposite direction. Pecoplo are heginning ta nealize Ihatan
establisltod anti enontaet chîtrciî is notlail bail anti that vol.
aînîaryisît ils a long seav tramn boing ait gooci Clîtîch affirairs
must lae care!aaloy lianaiieti in l'nls Coutry if ihuRgltll People
arc ta bc conviicd that selt-governmeiii is the riglit systeni -

THE CANAIDA PRES13YTERIAN.

ONV SEVDJAG TO 1 11E FOR5 EIGN FILD ALE
A PPRO VED CA NDIDATE'S TRUSTING

FOR FUNDS.

0 EL iouici fiile ta speai on titns question ssith, greai cauttion.,
for wo are are, 1 ati persuaduti. asi a critîcai point in our

lîislory as a Clîîîrch. May' we fol ho situtcil sonewhiat as the
Isralites were wlicutî hev came tu the door o! flie promiseti
landl, andi refusoci ta enter becatisu of te dilficuties in their
\va>-? They saw andi appreciateci the ditliculiîs but dii flot
approciate the Omntipotent powoer bohinti lisent and in wltose
struaigtl Caleb anid josîtua urged Osium t0 advaîace. They
refustil anai reîurned to, wander andi ta die in the wil<lcrness.

1 do aloi venture ta say tai tai is our position-nor do 1
say tat il is flot 1 ails ans eaiqtiirer-we are ail itai-irying
ta feel our svay andi final oat Gad's ivill in ibis malter.

i. Thte Need.-Titere is nt ime la speat of the necti. and yet
1imagine tat hterse lte rool of Otur hesitation and indifference

lies. If we saiv the neeci as it is, we would be prepareci to taice
riss tu becone ichat the %vorld nîighl cai rasi in order if
possible lu savo sortie. The MaI.cedonian cary.I "Came over andi
hielp tîs." isithe Divinte formula of litse condition of the heatien
wurld in ail ages. rThey are in lte neeti of hbelpi. 'rhai cry

sometimes fincis expression to-day in the ficeld. The bucaitun
îlîemseives asie litait missionaries ho sent, Sometiines they
remonstrrstu %villa litent for being sa îardy in hringing the gospel.

B3ut shetiter titat longie. thi ery heccomes vocal or not.
ever finds expression or tani, it ts the attitude of any people
wîîhoul Christ They need beli. for îlîey are unhappy ant hey
have no hope in the future.

Future Stuîte.-The cdge is talion off ibis sense of urgency by
the pneity camman feeling thal atter aIl the heaihen are not
losi. thatink some wvay provision is alle for them.

Noit, )sow arc tre Io ksturu? 'Vc have on the onu bandl humais

sî>ucuiatons as ta what is calleci the -Historie: Christ." svhose
influence reaches these people and becomes their salvaîton
aiîhough îhey have nover heard of H-im. Atnd aur own sympathies
go in tuai direction. On tlito thur hanci ve have the direct.
explicil, and manifoldi sialemenis ai God's word that îthey are
las, lThe aposties met the sanie kind uf hcaîhernism we lhave
to.day Il lias saot changeci andi îhey the tnspireti aposîles say
they are lost. They say that they are alienaleci tramn od andI
thte ensemies o! Goti (Col. i. 2 a) ltat tbey are wiihaui Christ.
aliens frott the commonlwealît of Israei, strangers frtra the
covenants o! promise. withouî nope andi wîthout Godi in the
vorld (Eph. ii z .a ). that their laves are the lives oftihe lasi.
that tltoy are deati in trespasses andi sans, ihai îhey waik
according t0 the course ofthIis seorici, according ta the prince of
site power ofthe air, lte spirit that now worletb in the chiidren
ot dîsobodience. that îhey bave their conversation in the lusîs
ai the flesh. fuifling the desires of thic flush and the minci, andi
are by nature the children ot svrath, levers as athers (Eph. il. a.

2. 3) -thai iheir understandings are tiarleened. tîtat they are
aitaed tramt the lte ifs ofGodthrotih the ignorance that is in

ditam because of te bardnsess of titeir hearts. îhey are pasi feel-
ing having giveis themseives caver Io ss'rie all uncieanness sviîh
greediness (Eph. iv. iS. a')) i hat îhey worship devils (Gai.
iv. 8>. that their prayers are vain repetitions (Mati. vi. 7).
that îhey wilI bc condemnuci bv a law ehal is 'vîthin îiiemselves
<Ram. i S-z3l. thatîhey wçhoaresavcdaresaved by apreacheci
gospel. -1Wbosoevor shahl cati tipon lte name of the Lord
shahl bu saveci " -Rose thon shahl ihey eall on Marm ini whom
tlîey bave not believeci andi bai shahl îhey beliove in Hlim oi
svham they have flot heard " (Ram x. 13 15>

Naw. ;n the tace of such plain, unmisîakabie, statements as
titese. bon. is il possible tbat men seho believo i t a inspireci
WVord cars comsfoni tbemsclvcs sviih the tho ughî thai aiter aIl in
saine svay iî seul corne ail righl. Chrîst's influence seul reacb
.hiton ?

Surely it îs flot answer cnotigh ta tbat ta raise thte question as
lu unconsciaus chiltiren, or ta raise the question as ta the future
af Socrates or a Plalo or a Zorasten. or a Bucitha ! Il as enougb
ta say in ste firsi place. that the Bible makes no distinction

as lu mon thai are ouI of Chiti titi the Bible krtows nso
Sas-tour but Christ, ant i n the second place Ihat amangsî the
lîcathens sucb mon arc nie rarely if lever tounti. The îestîmaîîy
ai missianaries so far «as I have re;ld is thai the heailien arc
properly deFc.-iL-oti n the first chapter ot Romans. Il Tbey are
s0 curnupi that t îey hase la si the icica of holincss.

lieaihenismr biasa thotîsanti tangues in sis self deniais. self.
crucifixionîs self-torturos. every one of which is an appeai for
help anti runionstrance againsi the hait heartetiness anti indiff.
erence of -he Chure.h -as Io their pertshing condition. if ihesc
tings are su ought sue not ta, gave due consideration la a ques.
ton liie ibis; Stircly se shouici knois ihat thore is graunci lu

jîîsîify aur action befote rctusing to senci out mon seho are IIp.
pros-et1 anti pressing ihoîr services upan lthe Churcb. Vol we
must flot aiiawv impulse tri carry ius aieay. anti expose oulCVes

to the charge of tanaticism. 'Thero are titrue sources af light
anti guidance. wbicli if we follow v e shal flot err. We ail
beliove tha, thero is a lcading of the Spiril, a still smali vaice that
prompts us. Bot sonetimtes mon are misieti, ihinking tbey arc
nioveti by lte H-oly Spirit v.hot ltey arc flot. Satan's whîsper.-
rany bc talion fort tue seiispers oi the Spirit. Wo nctisomo lest.

in addition ive necti ta henase the raiand ai Godi as revealot i r
1lis word ta the laie and the tcstimony. Any tcndoncy tani
agrecs not îvith ihai shouiti bo rejecctd. Someltiess however
mcis go astray cven luec. Thicy tle a %crse ut Scripiure an(

misapply it, and do foolisil things. The WVord is right, but
thecir application of it is wrong. WVu need to intcrpret Scuîp.
turc ini the liglit of history and providence and enviroment. il
these three arce nly compltcdl with we wili flot wvander fair lr. n
lthe path of duty If ive foilovi the first without fils. second te
shali ho visionaries. If the second without thuthirdl we shdi it,
iipractical. But ail three wilI guide us safely. 'Jow Itt ta>

answer a few questions.
Firsi Ouiestaoit :-Does flic proposai agrac waitts the first .î

theu Icadiitg of thte Spirit ? 1 think %vitla one accord wue sisals ý,
Ils. ail wvilI respond if the coast is clear. if it is prudent dit

wilI flot lcad to complications wu wouild rejoîce tu send uit ýIij
approvedl men and women 'dto may apply.

Secound Qitesttuîî :-Does il agreo witb the second and ti.trd
tests, withliss thWord of God, and %vitlla hktory il Or. to plat til,
question in another latin, Do wve final in the WVord of Godl and
iaisîory liant men have beurs calted and sent of God îî
guaranteo of salary in advance ? Thlat is the ruai question \ù
wvhether it is desirable that men bu sent oui. But wvhcîlîer %e
shuntai scnd ilium oui not i<nowing wlîere the salary is to tmaî

Iit notin fine with the teaching o! Christand of sieapo!sikv
Is i flot in fineoN si i the pracicc of thu apostles and of jý,sî
aposiolic limnes? Look ai the record 0 f St. Patrick assad Çolunta
and Ulfilas anti Culumbanîts and B3oniface and Ant.,gar ainongst
ste Norsemen. and the Nestorians in Incia. And in more niodêQ
times the wvork of the litoravians. and of Lavis i-artis ini flun
gary. ansi Gossner. the faunader oftthicfaallh mis-,ions as tlieyale
cailled. Surely if anyîhîng is ceriified by the Word of Gu;d anj
by providence il is ihis, thai the cati doos flot include the guar.

that mon were nioveci by the Hoiy Ghosi t0 feelI for tieir puih.
ing feiiowmnen andi îhey went forth ta tell the. gospel sio-y
believing tai He who callil thcmn would sîîpply every iteed
Their guaranice was fie promise ofGCod which as afior ail a bet.
ier guaranice titan ihat oftany human treasury.

Thîrd Qtiestioi :-Ias God calcd these men? Theytini
so îhemselves. They have hall ihuir thoughts led in thatirec.
lion. they have studied wuth ihatiînview. ibey have the pbï.
sîcai and inteitectuai qualifications sol far as men canijudge I
have no douhi that when the Committee mecis they ivili thirk
sa. There is no tauit to finci, they are appraveci mon, chosei
calied of God for ihis purposo.

Fourth Question :-Dues God want these men ta go; if H.
caiiudl ilium He wvants themr to go. Thure wili be no differ.
ence of opinion upon îiîat point.

Fifth Questisan :-If Ho catis and tbey go in obediencttù
that cati. or lise Church sends in obedionce ta that cati . i,

Cod disappoint and fail to battnor thai faillh? Nobod)y nU
venture 10 say that le wvill. \Vu believe faiîh illli ho hnre,
according 10 promise. and that their needs ill hc mut Thereo
is no lack of testimony f romn individuals and instîituionb upu.
that point to.day. in missionary and many other kinds ot Chris-
liait enterprise. lt is tao tle ta argue that question.

Sinth Question :-If ihat principlu wvere adopted shoaild se
flot have to adopi the indeinite salary. andi say to the missiez-
aries yoîî must be prcpared to accept whatever corntes. New
iliat does not nccessarily follow. There is. I îliink, altogethor
too much made uf the question of fixeti salaries. floth are riihi
and Scriptural. The penny a day ivas a fixed wage. appnoved
by the Master Hlimsclf. aIn tact commercial lawvs are divine. as
are ail natural and spiritual laws. We are as much in lke
%vith. divine teaching when we say a definite salary is ta be il.
tachied to a definite service as we are when wo ]cave il an irde.
finîlte thing. aiways, of course. witiî 11) understanding thati
ail humari arrangements. dithe is ait eloment of indetiniteeo.
Nobody bas a certainty of bis promnised salary. Lvents may
occur that xvill malte il impossible to pay, but thore is certia
that ue shahl be provided for sufficiently if we have faîthia
God. Wbatevcr else faits. His promise neyer svill.

Seveitth Qutestion :-Does il flot imply a redîtion ta

salaries? Do the societies that aci upon ibis principle flot gire
very low salaries ? To ihat I have iwo answers tu give.

(t). So far as it is a question of ltow much a rnissionL7'
needs andi ought ta gel. il is ta be settied sirnpiy by espencacO.
They vvho lave an these foreign countries are the besî judgtr. Il
ts by the gatlaerang o! such information that searlV ail %t p~.as
societies ut Clîristendomt have camte to adopi preîîy ncarly (te
saineaverage salary. Somne a ltie higher and sorneaitt>
iower. but raîîking about flhc saine figure. Can wec trust co
massionarios ta tell us theîtrullh in ibis malter?ý Are lhey ho2eg
men fit ta bcosent oui as the represeniaives o! Christ? lits3

can we flot rely upon their tcsîimony as ta what tbey neec 9
order ta do their work effeciively ? If anybody thinkrs IY
thcn that persan shoulti move ta have îhcmn recallcd.

(2) In the second place 1 ask îvhoîher i is in accordtu
with God's ordinary meîhoti ta l<ecp men down tu te absola:t
neccessiies ? Is Ho flot gencrous ? Docs lie flot levens lavîiUj
Ihesîow Hîs gooci things upon mon? Andi if salare mc lt bc
lieve that it is pleasng la Hini that His servants, flis most de.
vote/I anid obedient servants. His servants that -.%- OMiEh
Himsclt in servîco-is il Ris picasure tbai suclt wonl<cns sbuý
Lo paireti down la, their barest necessities? 1 do nul thinke~
ta tltink su, s flot hionoring tu Him. If the Church siîctld tt
ibis step. i should ho taken with the confident expectation thi!

a reasonable compceetcy ivili ho provideti.

Now gather these points together.--Tiat the lices] isvOJ
1 groat andi vcry urgent Thai it is in fine wib the inwird imp3Ol-

of t Christian litart, %vil the ie.tching of God's Word andd
Iiisîary. That it is flot a fact that in GoI's cai an açt

1 guarantec of tspend is includeci. Tiiatthis=ccandidatcs blle'*
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theniselves to be called and the Church believes they are call-
ed of God. That God wants al whom He calls to go, believing
that they whom He wants to go will be provided for, if they go
in faith. That it is as much in line with God's will that there
shoulid be a definite salary as an indefinite one. That no
change is needed in that respect. That we should expect from
God generous supply, which is in line with all His dealings
with His children. And may I not add that it is most honoring
to GOd ? Surely it is more honoring to Him that we should
accept His leading-send out men whom we believe He bas
qualified to go-than that we should hesitate and say, " No, we
can do nothing until we see where the money is coming from ?"

Now when I have said all that, if you ask me whether our
Church should take this step at this time. I hesitate and say,

I an not sure about it." It is not because times are hard.
imes are never hard with God. It is simply because I do not

kniow whether there is faith in the Church to prevent disap.
P0intments and harm. God's promises are in answer to faith
Witbout faith we cannot please Him. We need faith in the
rnissionaries and in the people too. We ought to have that
faith and ought not to lose this opportunity; but it is not enough
that a committee of fifteen or twenty men should do this. The
Church should act-go forward and the sea will divide. Is the
Church ready ?

ER RELATION THE SABBATH BEARS TO
SPIRITUALITY INT HE CHURCH.

BY REV. JOHN BURTON, B.D.

Yview of that relation is expressed inone word-neces-
sary; and my remarks will be an endeavor to substan-

tiate that position. For the sake of brevity and of clearness it
rtay be well to define in some measure at least our terms. In
sPeaking of the Sabbath I am not concerned with any question

as to its precise position in the calender, whether it begins at
eventide at midnight, or at cockcrow ; or whether any other

ay would answer this necessitous claim ; I find the week a
Practically universal division of time, and in all our Anglo-
Salon, Celtic or Latin nations its first day, from midnight to
Uidnight, designated the Sabbath, or the Lord's day. I see no

Qason for disturbing that very general institution or for seek.
'1another division, the Christian observance of which I hold
to be necessary for continued spirituality in the Christian
Church.

SPirituality is defined for me (Acts i. 5): "Power to be
rist's witnesses unto the uttermost parts of the earth." The

rystic who would spend his time "in holy contemplation "
away from the haunts of his sinful fellows is not witnessing for
Christ to the uttermost parts of the earth : nor they who sing,

"Lord bless and pity us
Shine on us with thy face,"

ith heart and voice, and continue with only parrot like itera-

"That the earth thy way and nations all
May know Thy saving grace."

I confess from childhood up to an inward grudge against
"nYan's pilgrim that in his eagerness to reach the heavenly

'tY he left his wife and little ones in the city of Destruction
strive the rather to fill the post in which Jesus by prayer left
1i disciples (John xvii. 15, 21), to do His work, that the

World may believe.

b In practical science we reaà of dynamics A vessel bas to beuilt for ocean transit,.dynamical laws are considered; so- much
Water bas to be displaced, so much resistance must be over-
eonle, according to these dynamic requirements, engines, fur-
naelines are built. Science loves learned names. In thatord "dynamics " we may recognize dunamis, power. There

are laws therefore of Christian power ; or, if the learned name
unds better, Christian dynamics; for power, to witness is
hristianspirituality or life; and for that powers development,
Plead for the right use of the Sabbath as a necessity.

Suifer a little more skirmishing. There is an indescribableit very manifest character about spirituality, or Christian
wer ; a marked contrast between mere performance. and the

Performance of power. The music box gives forth sweet
lkl0dy and is delightful to the lazy mood of the evening hour
fter sultry toil ; but the zither touched with living fingers bas a

Ulinknown to the more complex mechanism. Witnessing for
ohrist is in truth a practical thing, but'it is not a mere round

f duIty; it is the spontaneous outflow of the Christ life within.

t smyedr Lazarus at bis gate, and patronize him with
ie crms but " the name of a disciple " giving even a hum-
e Portion will be a benediction, under whose benignity theart bounds with joy. Spirituality in the Church is not

"erely keeping its treasury full, erecting suitable places for
satrsip, and providing al things needed for the orderly dispen.

tiOn 0o'f ail thet ordinances; it is ail this and more ; not only
eh reulnited bones with sinews and with flesh, but the life

breathed through al; the living army of the living God.

thAl streams cease where the clouds drip not down their rain :
th storm tbat sways the forest only stimulates the sturdy

o 0h f the tree that bas its roots deep and wide spread in

te ii The fnite cannot continually give wthout constantly
ving ; nor can power to witness be maintained without re-

inng the waste incurred in the exercise. The Church that
n io Sabbath dies ; the Church that mistises the day of rest

abesdegraded. The Puritan Sabbath bas been made the
Jetof many a lest ; it had its forbidding aspects:; but it

i~nished a race of men that knew whom they trusted and were
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ready for bis cross and crown to go to prison or to death.
Whether our Sunday sacred concerts, solo singing, and en-
deavor to increase the collections by advertisings, will meet the
agnostic tendency of the age and hand down to our children a
heritage such as our father's bequeathed to us of stability and
faith is a question I would earnestly press my readers to
consider. Let me give an example -- One of the elders of my
tirst charge was the practical maker and owner of the village.
An extensive tannery, grist and saw mills were but part of bis
business cares; and every employee was an object to him of
personal interest. "What should I do without the Sabbath ?"
he more than once said to me; "I meet with so much misrepre-
sentation in business, so much dishonesty in competition, in.
cessant eye service and ingratitude day by day that at the end
of the week I find myself getting hard, vindictive, distrustful .
forgetful of the good people I meet and the fair treatment I re.
ceive. I need the Sabbath to tone up ; and, thank God, I can
generally go down to the office on Monday morning at peace
with all, and kindly disposed even to the bad. I never allow
myseli to decide upon a lawsuit during the closing days of the
week. The Sabbath brings me back to the better frame of
mind. In that experience you have an entire volume of argu-
ment, illustration and application. Church life and individual
do well to "-read, mark, learn and inwardly digest." That
friend was passionately fond of music ; he felt the need of the
Songs of Zion in the sanctuary; he had great taste for the
æsthetic, but springs of life his soul longed for ;- the Sabbath
was made for him, he used and enjoyed its worship and its
hours; he lived more than by bread alone.

" Feed the flock of God " is a divine injunction, but time is
needed for feeding purposes and feeding is not amusing. Food
need not be unsavoury, but it is food, not "fixing," needed for
nourishment, and the basty or perfunctory performance of
Sabbath feeding produces spiritual dyspepsia with all its pes-
simism, grumblings and lassitude, as surely as the hurried meal
at the city lunch counters hurries the business man on to ruined
nerves and health. I can see no hope for a progressive Chris.
tianity, the reception of power to be Christ's witnesses unto the
uttermost parts of the earth, apart from a consecrated Sabbath'
Pleasant Sunday afternoon, Sunday evening sacred concert
services, may, with the Christian Sabbath sacredly kept, do
something to interest the masses; but the use of such aids may
practically duplicate the experience of an African mission which
had freely dealt out b!ankets to the converts. A chieftain being
refused a further supply went off to bis tribe with the cry,
" Good, no more blankets! No more Hallelujahs," and went
back to bis fetishes. No more concerts, no more crowds, no
more five cent bits. Truly the old gospel in its living applica-
tion to present needs, with its one day in seven specially set
apart for its inculcation, six days for its manifestation, is still
the most potent witness for Him who came to save lives for con-
tinued supplication for us and Who will come again when His
bride is ready to enter with Him into the eternal habitation.

Gravenhurst, Ont.

TRE YOUNG PEOPL ES' SOCIETIES AND
MISSIONS.

BY REv. J. S. CONNING.

JN the correspondence now going on in regard to the contri-
butions of the young peoples' societies for missions, there

seems to be some misundersta'iding as to the plan of co-opera.
tion vroposed. Perhaps a few statements from one who had
something to do with the drafting of the circular réferred to, and
who does not speak from the stand point of either Home or
Foreign Mission work, but of both, may be of service to those
who are interested in the development of the missionary spirit
among the young people of our Church.

Early in May a number of Christian Endeavor Society
workers, desirous of advancing the cause of missions among
the young people of our Church, met in Toronto to consider
the best means of enlisting their sympathy and help on behalf
of our own missionary schemes. These friends of the young
people wer e convinced that a large proportion of their gifts was
secured by extra denominational enterprises. After careful de-
liberation, a plan was agreed upon which, it was believed,
would not only call forth the liberality of the young peopie, but
would secure their loyalty ta aur own missionary schemes.

The plan proposed was briefly this :-Special fields, ta be in-
dicated by the Home and Foreign Mission Committees, should
be assigned ta the young people, toward the support of which
their contributions should be directed. This plan, it was
thought, il adopted by the young people, would be productive
of good results, for the following reasons:

i. That it would help ta cultivate the spirit of union amongst
the societies.

2. Lt would secure that ail funds would be applied ta sucb
work as is known and approved, and thus be in line with the
motta, " For Christ and the Church."

3. Lt would be possible ta gel correspondence from the field
chosen, which would be printed and distributed ta ail societies
entering into the arrangement, thus bringing the missionaries
anid the young people into direct contact, ta the encouragement
and profit of bath,

4. Lt would concentrate study upon the fleld chosen for that
year, and thus, by changing the field from time ta time, culti-
vate an intimate acquaintance with each of the fields occupied
by our Church.

5. It would lead to more united prayer, and help to devel-
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op an interest in our Churches such as would result in many
more being sent to witness for Christ.

It was decided to issue a circular advocating the adoption
of the plan by the societies, and indicating the fields
for united prayer, study and effort for the ensuing
year. Mr. Mackay, on behalf of his committee, suggested as a
foreign field the mission in Honan. As secretary of the meet.
ing, I was instructed to ask Dr. Cochrane to suggest a field on
behalf of the Home Mission Committee. Dr. Cochrane's reply
was as follows:-

" There is no difficulty in supplying the Christian Endeavor
Societies with home mission fields to receive their contributions
but really it seems to me that, in accordance with the General
Assembly's instructions some years ago, all our Young Peoples
Societies should give to the Home Mission Funds of the
Church. If ynu remember, some years ago, a conference was
held between the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society and
the Home Mission Committee with a view to their giving to the
Home Mission Fund a share of the $40,000 which they annually
give to Foreign Missions. On their refusal to do so, the As
sembly then instructed the Home Mission Committee to form
Young Peoples' Societies, whose contributions should in some
small measure help the fund, as we received then nothing but
the.congregational contributions. O course, we cannot com-
pel societies to give for Home Missions, if they prefer to give
for Foreign Missions, but surely in view of the fact that
Foreign M issions receive as much from the Church as Home
Missions, with some $45,000 additional from the women, we
should as ministers direct our Young People at least to favor
the Home Mission Fund. If not, then the position is this:
Foreign Missions receive contributions from all the churches,
the annual contribution from the women, and contributions
from the Christian Endeavor Societies; while on the other
hand the Home Mission Fund receives only from the congrega-
tions of the Church, with a few Womens' Societies and Young
Peoples' Societies. This year, but for a special effort, we would
have been deeply in debt, and unless the Church is seized with
the importance of Home Mission work, which indeed is a source
of prosperity to all the other claims of the Church, the work
must be seriously curtailed.

" I do not think that many of our ministers remember the fact
that the Assembly so decided, and instructed years ago, and
drew up a constitution for the Young Peoples' Societies, or also
they would do more for us at this time. However, if there must
be a division, then the Muskoka or Algoma missions, or British
Columbia, would be fields to recommend to the societies you
refer to. I cannot see however how a circular can be printed
to be forwarded to Christian Endeavor Societies, or Young
Peoples' Societies, in view of the instructions of the Assembly."

ist. It will be seen from this letter that nothing was said
about a division of the funds of the young people. It is the
answer to a request as to whether the Home Mission Com-
mittee would agree to assign the young people a field. The
question was never raised in our meeting. Surely the disposal
of the funds is a matter for the Societies themselves to decide,
and not the Missionary Committees.

2nd. In his communication to the press, Dr. Cochrane speaks
of his letter to me as private. I did not so regard it. As I
wrote as the secretary of a meeting of Young 1eoples' Society
workers, with a special request to him as convener of the Home
Mission Committe, I naturally considered his answer official.

3rd. As Dr. Cochrane did not refuse to grant the request, but
specified certain fields which might be recommended to the
societies, his reply was understood to be a somewhat reluctant
acceptance of the proposed scheme. That it was not more

heartily endorsed by him was attributed to that characteristic
zeal for Home Missions, which has accomplished so much for
the Church. and for which we all admire and love him.

It was the intention, at first, to issue the circular to Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies only. But some workers in connection
with other Young Peoples' organizations, expressed a desire to
co-operate in the scheme. And so the circular was addressed to
" Christian Endeavor and other Young Peoples' Societies." The
circular does not ask that any Society of Young People, organiz.
ed for the support of Home work, shall also contributed for
foreign work, All that is asked is, that they shall be loyal to
our own mission schemes, and that they shall contribute to the
support of the work in one, or other, or both of the fields special-
ly assigned to receive their contributions.

There seems to be a fear that the proposed plan will neutra-
lize the action of the General Assembly in 1890, and also
diminish the contributions of the Young People for the home
work. Lt is difficult to see how the proposed scheme could
possibly lead to such results. Tbe societies are left in exactly
the same position. Will the young people he disloyal to the
Church, or will their contributions for Home Missions be
disminished, if they are asked to support the schemes of our
own Church instead of those of outside organizations. and are
requested to contribute for the support of a specific field in order
that they may have the benefit of direct contact with that
field ? Instead of a decrease in the missionary givings of the
Young People, there should be a decided advance by the hearty
adoption of this scheme.

Let it be noticed, further, that it is not the purpose of this
scheme to confine the givings of the young people to missions.
The other schemes may also look to them for help. As the
circular states, " It is simply an effort to utilize to the best
possible advantage whatever share of their contributions may
be devoted to mission work."

Caledonia, Aug. 16th.
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5'astot alib people.
WIIY/-AND BLCULSE.

Why do thty go to China, running risks
WVhich bravtst soldiers well might fear to face ?
\Vhy, when their pay is deadly hate of men
And. martyr dom may end the life of love ?
Why not be silent, as so many are,
And find their way to heaven by pleasant paths,
Giving their service to the grateful ones,
And beating happy fac-.s and light hearts ?
Why, but bccause tht y have heroic souls,
Because the Christ is in thcrn, and they live
As lie did, for the world, and flot themiselves.
Because they love and long for iliose who hate
Because they know, and therefore they must tell
1lIow great is H-is salvation, and how deep
The peace and joy whrch Ile makes free to ail.
Because they do not couut even life dear
Il only they may win some souls for Christ,
And bring I-is children to their Father'sfeet
Yes, and because their faith and hope are strong
That thc.se who in lus service loyally
Speod and are spent, shahl, when the end has

corne,
See, even through closed ids, the face of Him
WVho lights the darkne..s of the drearicst night,
And bi ings to sunny calm the rooghest sea,
And hear His voice who whispers, " Chilci, corne

home,
The storm ii over. Be flot thou afraid
Lay down the cross and take the crown of lufe."

-Marianne /arningham.

W. itten for TirE CANrAI)A PRE.SIOJTER1A-N.

MONDA Y MIUSIWUS.

BY A CITY PASTOR.

This MGnday morning 1 have fallen to
thirking on the value of a religious service
to the man who conducts it. How far does
lie himself stand beneatli the droppings of
that blessiDg, for whose descent he prays ?
To asssist a conclusion, I- ask myself as to
whether or flot I fedl more rich in soul on
Monday rnornini than I usually feel. Not
that 1 for a moment deem it fair to judge rny
spiritual licaltli by the pulse of the first
morning of the woiking wetk, since 1 arn
then sa often beclouded by nervous reaction
and natural depressiop, as to be incapable
of reliable judgment. But stili, I can esti.
mate ta wliat degree my spiritual lire has
been stimulated by the services of the Sab*
bath. This diagnosis lias flot been always
satisfactory. Thus 1 have come to agree
with those who contend that he who public-
ly leads the exercises of God's house must
be ever carelul to neglecî flot that even
richer worship, whicli is wlierever and when-
ever a secking sou[ in solitude hangs in
humble dependence upon Him who secs in
secret, and, in the beauty of liolinesF, wor-
ships there. And I corne more and more to
thir k that there is no special seif-heipful.
ness in the conduct of public worship. On
this very point, I had an argument a few
days ago, of much warmth and vigor, with a
young gentleman of my congregation, who
contended that it would much assist the re-
ligious life of the young, if they were crged
ta lead in prayer at the weekly prayermeet.
iDg. My own view was that none should be
urged, and that the furction of prayer was
not to cultivate religious courage, nor yet to
serve the purposes of a testimony. My ex-
perience lias becen that one hour of private
and earnest devotian is wortli several of
public effort. List Wiftcr, 1 had an oppar.
tunity to put this opinion to the test. I was
sojourning for a time with a minister in the
Souttern Stater, one whose long and suc-

cesful-a-torae in ou Canadan- Churli lia

minister seemed litted up ly the devotional
spirit ai that lour. Throughout thc remain-
ing days ai lIe Preslytery's meeting, two
sermons a day were delivered, and anc and
aIl bore testimony ta the aid imparted ly
these services. Many a lime I warshipped
atter in tlat very dhurcI, and sa delightful
is thc mcmory ai this leisure tume, tîat 1
know ai no sancîuary ta revisit whicli would
afford me sudh genuine deligît as ta retumni
and worship once again before the altar ai
that Southemn cdurcI. Thc lesson ai it al
is IhiE-that those who are called upon ta
break tle bread ai lite ta allers, should
tlemselves in secret feast mucl upon tle
Living Bread, and that wliat we lose ai
private confort tîraugh public munistration,
should find ils compensation in constant
waiîing at tle throne ai grace, that the hile
whidli waters others sîouhd iusd aif God le
waîered every day. If we would le lead-
ers, we must aurselves le led of Hini wio is
tle living way.

Xritten for Trîg CANAD)A PRESBVTERIAN.
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lES PA SSING LÀWA Y.

]'.V RF.'. SAMUEL tHOUSTON, M.A.

Wc have seen tlat wlen Mr. Simpson
was seîtled in Portrusl there was but little
even ai promise. Thcre were a few people,
but no building, fia arganizalion. Assured-
ly le did flot luild on anotîer man's founda-
lion. In lime there grew up a strang con-
gregation with as complete an equipmenl ai
buildings as are ta le lound anywîere.
Mudli ai thc maney spent was contributed
ly iriends in thc United States whicl coun-
try le visited several limer, flot always in
tle inîcrest ai île cause at Portrush. On one
occasion at least le was a deputation ironi
tle General Board ai Home Missions and
lielped la raise a considerable sum. ln tuis
place tle good man iaboured for the ful
terni f ailh a century. He became widcly
known and is as wideiy respecîcd. He is
now enijoying a green aid age. Il is in a
most racy and inîeresîing way tIat le tells
the story ai aIl these years.

The aller biograply ta whictb reicrence
las leen made is that af Dr. William TaIn.
ston wlio spent hlI a century ai a mlinislry
in the lusy and growing city ai Belfast. Ih is
sorneîhing like a quarter ai a century since
the last oaitle leroes of île Arian Contra.
versy passed away. Since tIen until about
twa years ago no lace and Ion wcre more
familiar ta the people ai Belfast and at meet-
ings ai Assemlly than Ilose ai William
Jolinston. During the lime menlloned le
lias bren tle Nestor ai the Clurdi. lie
was a many-sided man, lut ail île sides
lIaI lie lad bore on tle saving oi men and
on tle rnaking tic lest ai this world as well
as ai liaI which is ta came. He was a son
ai the manse, lis fallier iavinglbeen tie well
know Dr. John Jaînston, of TullylisI, île
great advocale ai open air preacîing, in
whicl Ilie more distinguished san also îook
part. Wlien vcry young William was scttled
in Berry St. ClurcI, and from Iliere he was
in a iew ycars transferred ta Townsend Sr.
Clurcb, whidli was and is now anc ai tle
largest cangregalions in tle city. He was a
model pastor, an enîhusiast in prornaîing

throughout backed up by lis wife, a
daugliter af the manse, lier father laving
been the Rev. lames Foster, of Drumice,
near Rathfirland County Down.

More than 30 years ago lie visited Can-
ada as a special plenipotcntiary from the
Irishi Assembly, and there arc people that
lave still a vivid recollection ai him and
lis wark. For rnontlis, and that in winter,
le went up and down aur magnificent dis-
tances. Dr. Gregg is made ta tell in the
volume a specimen ai what work le did in
Iliose monîls.

The Rev. S. Fenter, ai Dublin, assisîed by
Mrs. Joînstani, is the biographer, and well
thc story is told, witli grace ai style as well
as skill in arrangement. Long may the
Cliurcli be served as well as it las leera by
sucli men as Joînstan, Simpson and Watîts.

Written for Tirs CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SHOULD WOMtEN GO TO THEF
FOREIGNT17IELD

EV A HOME \VORKRR.

In an article on Foreign Mission Work,
by Rev. ChaF. A. Doudiet, MA, in TuE
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, ai August 21St,
this subj!ct is deait with at sanie length.
Aiter reading this article caretully several
times, thc wriîer feels that thc position taken
ly Mr. Doudiet in regard ta wornen warkers
an the foreign field is rather sweeping. We
agree tlat for the more dangerous mission
felds il would be wise that men shou7d
pioncer the work. We also agree that there
should be mare rnissionary evangelists, and
that it miglit be preferable îliey sliould le
single men; thougli there should be no
arbitrary rule against women leing sa cm-
ployed. We agree that two sliould go in
companv, and it seenis lest that (on many
ai the mission fields) at least anc af every
îwo sent out for itinerating work shauld le
skillul in thc use ai medicine. We agree
witli Mr. Doudiet in believing that the warld
will not le converted ta Christ nor a reign
ai peace and riglîeousness uslered in tilI
thc Lord Himselt shali rcîurv. As statcd in
his article, tbis does flot lessen aur respan.
sibility ta sound alroad thc good tiding'E,
lut siould ratIer Ilinacrease aur eifforts ta
diffuse île knowledgc oi Christ tîrougli ah
the eartl."

Now, ta what do we take exception in
Mr. Doudieî's article. Oae staternent made
is: " l t was ta men Christ said:; 'Go and
preacli tic Gospel ta every creature.'"e
True, these words were spoken ta the
eleven apastles of aur Lord, lut we cannot
accept, wliat us implied in the article, tliat
these words were spoken anly for men. Al
thie comforîing assurances ai the faurteentb,
fitteentî and sixîeentli clapters of St. John's
Gospel were spaken ta these sanie eleven.
Are they îaa only for men ? Have warnen
no share in theni? 1 arn a waman yeîtlihey
mean mudli ta me, and 1 will neyer wiliingly
lose my ld upon tliem ; neither can 1,
witli a clear conscience, free myscif tram all
responsibility ta the hast command af my
Saviaur.

Anoîlier point : Roman Catiolic mis-
sionaries are lield up as examples ai special
devotedness, in that tley " give up wliat

whose son lias recently given up a lucrative
position to work as a missionarv inl Nyassa*
land. Dr. Geddie and Dr. Inglis Of the
island of Aneityum, Adoniram JudsaO of
Burmali, Dr. Morrison, pioncer rnissionfary tO
China, and Rev.Wm. Murray, now of Peki,
China; Dr. Robertson, aur own mis5tenary
on Erromanga, and the Rev.josepl i2oAnfd
on Santa. These arc but a few of the maflY
names that miLht le mentioncd. Truc,
some women died; stili, taken on the wliale,
many have been spared to live noble tse'
fui lives, and to le indeed a helpmneet tO
their husbands. Would we ever have liad
the Bible translated into hundreds of diffCî-
cnt languages if some missionaries lad flOt
had a quiet resting-place to work ini with
some anc there to keep things brigitq anid
speak the cheering word and oficniîmesta
give valuable lielp in these literarY labars?
One thing we know it lias leen PfOtestant
missionaries,not Roman Cathollcs, tht have
given the Bible to the world. Missianaries
are men, and though without doubt the'*
have been, and are exceptions, yet generl»
ly " it islflot gond that the man sîouîd be
atone.' Mac Kay,of Uganda,rmay bCfltedas
an exception, but even on iliat field the Iiin
las corne whcn the need for wamen il le1t ,
and women are ta go. Two reasofis for this
are : that thc natives should have an objent
lesson as to what a Christian horne Shauld
le ; and that thc native women should be
tauglir.

A question asked ly Mr. Drudietjg
Wlere will we find a single instance o

female missionaries, sent by the Churdli
among the heathen in thc New Testamlent?"
I will quote one passage : " 1 will coin
mend unto you Phebe our sister, which il a
servant of thc Churcli which is a CeCKIdrea;
that ye receive lier in thc Lord as bedamlell
saints, and that yc assist lier in whatsOevCe
business sIc hath need af you : far she bas
leen a succourer of ma.ny and of nol
also." Paul is writing ta thc Cliristiaos 'st
Rame. He cornmends Plebe ta thern0
is a servant af the Clurcli at CenChîe'
Do we know assuredly that pheîCbe
not sent ta Rame ta heip In tmiss5"iaD
work ? One writer, speaking 0otle, n'os
these words : "Travelling about Onn ils
sionary and aller labors." SIC at8t toas
was honored in lcing the bearer Of an ap 0s
talc letter ta thec (hurcli at Rame. Ev
could we flot point ta an ,1ndaubted Cse
wliere a woman was sent as a forelg11 mis,
sion wo -ker, we know wamen were labafes
with the apostles and were canimemided for
their zeal.

Ho w many wornen since these days have
gone out atone, and in far away lands labored
for years and bcen greatly honared 11, wifl2In
manv for their Master 1 We miglit rmentin
Miss Eliza Agnew wha for fortY.îhrcC
tree years labored in Ceylan, 'lever coco
ieturning home, and ta whom lias beenl
given the narne 1'Mother cf Ea htliaS
daugîterF," because af the wonderfUl 1D1

1
"

ence she exerîed over the wamIeflOi tba
land. Miss Fidelia FIsk, wha labored l009
in Persia, and of whar nen las si

IlWherever slie went God's preSece and

power went witli ler." Miss Jahuitanel Di
Calabar, af wliom thc missiaflaries ok0
ing in the sanie fields said:66 Her dcv 0-

ti a , e a a n s lIr r g e t u es s w CroC b e y an d
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tater cnes again in France and Spain, and
even in Scot"sind and Engtand, we find that
there bave been limes wheu warnen (cuttur.
cd, beautiful women who stayed under tht
protection cf their oun home in their ewn
birthland) have suflered for their love ta
Chriitjust as gret indignities, just as cruel
deaths, as ever have been meted eut te any
foreigo rissionary ; and Ohristian men, wit-
jing tbough they ne doubt wcre, coutd net
save tIsern. Shouid Christian womnen now,
with such noble and brave exarnples of faitli,
and herotsm, and endurance for the Master's
sake te lock back upon, bc afraid ta risk
dangers that aur poor ignorant sisters ia far,
away lands may tearti cf Jesus ? Surely not.

Jesus bas honored woanen in tht past, in
letieg 112cm bear testimony j Hlmn witb
their lives ; wbose right is it to say thent
cay when they go farward to praclaian bis
message to wamen in other lands? I amrnont
ont who would say that women should stand
ie the foremost places. Mcn should be tht
leaders, and if they prove thernselves trot,
wewomen are ready te stand by as helpers;
but men have ne rigbt te sttut tht womeu
ont. WaMen are needed cn the fareign
field. There ks work ta do that men cannot
du. There is work ta do that can be dont
by neither atone. Scrraw and sickness and
bereavement carne te ucîkers at home as
well as te these on tht field. Wcmen can-
unt escape sufiering and sarrow by remain-
icg at home. Hoow many a «Itiny grave "
there is ie aur awn land, held sacred by the
micister &nd bis wife 1 Hawintany braght
youeg lives pass away just when they give
promise cf greatest usefutness 1 Within the
last week twa young girls known ta tht
wrter have been suddenly taken away, both
educaed, bath beautilul, botb Christians.
%Vhy should we expect ne similar trials to
corne te workers on tht foreign field?

0f course care should bh. taken as ta the
physical constitution and mentat capabtia-
tics cf those altowtd ta go. but lookîng
aver tht uboit bistory of aur cwn mission
wotk ut have reason ta affer thanks that se
many have been spared to gîve long years of
faitbful service. Onte utbreak or mort ln a
heathen country and the loss of a number af
missinaries, even though the case is especi-
aly sad, shouid nr: .tterly disheartea us, or
cause us to conclude that no more workers
sbontd be sent. Tht hisîory af missions
teaches us that ut must expect persecution
and that afientimes Il wcrks for tht
advancement af Christ's cause.

SEVEN WA YS 0F GIVING.

i. Tht careltss way. To give somnething
%fi very cause that is presented, without in-
qing inte its merits.

2. Tht impulsive way. To give front in-
;ese-as rnnch and as often as love and
putr and sen5ibility prompt.

3. Tht tazy way. To maire a special
offer ta ear monty for benevalent abjects
bv fairs, festivals, etc.

4. Tht self-denying way. To save tht
cOst cf luxantes and apply it ta purposes cf
reigion and charity. This may ltad te as-
ceiCism and seii*complacence.

S . Tht systematic way. To lay aside, as
n offrieg te, God, a de6naite portion ot aur
gaus-cnetetntb, cnt 6ifth, onetbtird or ont
t bil This is adapted te all, whether poor
Qt ich ; and gifts would be largtiy incrtastd
ifit were generally practiced.

6. Tht equal way. Ta give God and the
Deedy jusi as mach aslwe spend an ourselves,
baacing our personal expenditure by cur
eifis.

7. The heroic way. Te limit Our own
iPtditure ta a certain sont and give awray
ail the rest cf aur incarne.

Il s said tbat the British Cabinet, after
(nlconsideratian, bas resolvcd nt te at-
t tp Iis year te legisate on tht Irish Land

Qtsion. As far as mainisters cati central
IYts tht session will lit made as bief as
iblt, and will be devoted wblty te, tht
Pltion of supply.

s

(M66BlQfatr tKorIb.
Î2'HE BIBLE 1Y 7>11? (JVITED

STA fPES' SO UTI! i'EsT.
About 182o, an Indan bey wa-. taken

rom bi,"IlPuebta Ilin Arizona te Mexico ta
bc trained for a priest. la a mroastery he
fcund a Bi3ble, au2 came back a Bible reader
but tnot a priest. A mati b,; 4e narne af
Jase Sena met Ibis modern Luther and
started a Protestant neformation in tht
Seuthwest. Re was instructed by a Baptist
mninister. and became tht flrst rissicnary ta
tht Puebla Indians.

lu i85o, the Rev. B. W. Read, ai tht
Baptist chtnch, en rou~te te Catifornia, stop-
ped ln Sante Fe, New Mexico, and was le-
duced ta become chaplain tri the Ninth
ArmV District. Ht soon became aMexican
missianary, somnetîmes preaching six ta ten
tintes aday. About this tinte a priest begau
ta preach tht Gospel, but bc sono disap-
peared. About tht samne pcriod there was
a ptiesi by tht name ai Mortinez, who bas a
number cf chitdren yttliving. Ont ci these
is a Preshyterian minister. The civil war
broke up ait aihe Baptist missions. Tht
Preshyterlans and Methodists bave succetd-
ed thent.

Rev. Dr. Roberts began work arnang tht
Puebta ludians cf New Mexîca, but iaited
because cf priestly interfèecnce. Ht next
tnrned tn tht Mexicans ai Tans, New
Mexio. He~, as did the Preshyterian son of
tht priest Martinez, macde accas anal trips
among tht Mexîcans cf Colorado.

Somne twensy.fivt or thirty ycars ago
soine , eaMexicau (amîies rebelled againsi
an oppressive and icentiaus priest, whc hadt
been tcied for givieg poison in tht coina
munion to a felîow-priest. and whn had been
horst-uhmpped by an indignant Mexican for
bis immoratity. These rebtlltîneCîtbolacs
sent to the Episcopat Bishop of Denver, and
be sent thent an unfrccked priest cit Roman
training, and tht uhele movement fell
tbrough.

It was in 1877 that tht Rev. Alexander
Donley dcvoted bis whole time ta woric
among tht Mexicans, having learned the
tanguage le sixy days. Ht distributtd
copies cf tht Babt in Spanisb, sang Spanisis
Gospel songs, and tattccd thaeuZh an Inter-
preter. lI te vallei, of the Alamoço be
fcund a faithfut couvert, 'wbo haal a Bible
for eighî years, having paid for ik $zS and a
loan cf a yoke cf oxen for five montbs ai
50 cents a day. lu the next place the faitb.
lut Dntley pusbed bis work into the San
Luis Valley, and increased il ta such an ex-
tent that tht Board af Homne Missions was
sptndang $700 a year, with aver a dozen in
the wark. ln i$So be began ta pusb tht
wark up in the direction cf Trinidad and
Puebla, starting publications lu tht Spanish,
and daing thse real work cf a Bishop aiven a
large terrisory. Mr. Derley's work bas been
heavy, futt cf suffetng and persecution, bis
beatth broken several tintes, but wtbal, bis
seed sowing is already springing inta a wide
and greai harvest. At present bc bas
charge cf eight counnues, and 5,000, Mexicans
lîvingZin the boecofra pure Gospel, and ont-
wardty are far in advance cf tht Catholic
Mexicans. There arc 20,000 Mexacans in
Colorado. Tht werk oi tht Rev. Mn.
Darley is ta rcad, tatk, distribute papers,
tracts and Bibles ; then get consent cf a
friendly Mexican ta hold services in bis
heuse ; ai lasi colleci congregatians and
buitd chapets andmra asts. Tht helpers are
new largely tht tbeo'cgicat ttu-_dents front
Del Narre.

In 1877 Mr. Dorley found only ane
Bible te every 550 Catbelic Mexicans. lu
seven ycars be had seven Presbyterian
chunches, out Bible ta everyseven Mexirans
and six Spanisb-speaking missionanles on
belpers and about as rnany teachers. There
arc now fiteen Preshyttrian Mexican
churches and tht college ai Del Nort,
established by bis brother, the Rev. Gyeorge
M. Dorley. Bibles bave become cbeap,
whereas before îhey could culy bc had front
Protestant bands, on ait eneormous prices,
oue mati I have heard about gaving for bis
Bible Il a wagon, a cow and $r5."

Tht greaîest nttd in ibis werk steems te
beilmre money ta push it, and a ma re robust
and decided type af Protestauttsm. Many
preachers secrn ta be stupîdiy ignorant af
Romanism.

For bis work's saketa nuch henor and
co-aperation cannot be extended ta the Rev.
Alexander Dorley. I amt profoundtv Impies-
sed with bis greai patience, tact and bis de-
pendence upen tht belp of tht Lard. Hls
Spanish paper shouid have langer htlp. It
goes once a month ta taire thse Gospel ta
saine Mexican fantily. Fitty cents will sup-
ply tht Gospel tu a farnily ion a ubele yean.
1 would that ane hundred cf these wbo read
this kînight scnd ane dollar every year ta hlm
fan tbis purpose. Addres- bim ai Puebla,
Cal .- Scott P. Herehey, Ph.D, in Presby-
teriar;.

PULIJT, PRESAND I>LATFORAI.

11ev. C. H. Spurteon: Hablits, soit and
pliant at frst, ate lîke some coaa stanes,
which art easity cut uhen flrst quarried,
bot scen becorne bard as adarnant.

Prof, lames lverach- There is moretnt
be fond in the New Testament than bas
-yeî been discevered by mani. Its meihods
and lits principtes wilt be heiter uûderstcoti
by-and-by. Read in the ligbt of tht ad-
vancing thaugbt cf humanity, it attains te
greater and greater grandeur.

United Preshyterian:. There are rnany
times wben silence is a duty. A word in
season is precicus, and in the samne measure
a word out of season is cvii. Ih may bc
thoughiessly spoken, and without evil in-
tent, but as soon as spoken it gats on ils
errand, the errand on which Satan sends it.

Rev. Paul Van Dy'ke . Prayer is tht
sunrender of the sau tot God in canscious
thoogbt and feeling. la prayer we go back
te the inspiration and source of our lîfe.
Irayer is tht conscious side cf faithfut liv-
ing. And in truc prayer we tauch reatity as
nowhere tIse, because in truc prayer man re-
alizes himself in God. He concentratcs
bis ilt inta wilingness, and that wllinguess
as" Tby will bce dont." Hie becomes unit-
cd to th ai Beîng uho bas betnoaut dwellmng-
place in ail generattons, whe front everlast-
îng even te everlastang as Ged.

Richard T. Ely. The trouble with tht
Church is stlfishness, tbougbtlessness, heed-
lcssness. We du mot knawv thet îhngs that
need te be doe at our awn doors. We do
mot know what Is going an in these saloons.
Do tht Christian peopt visit jals ? Do
they know cf tht troubles in tht hosplitals ?
Do tbey know the needs et the peope? If
they de, things ought ta be changed, and
that right speedity. Tht Cbutch is an in-
stitution whcb stands for altruism, tives for
others. That is taught in tht life of its Di-
vine Faunder. Human life gives tgotism,
selfishness.

Agnes Buchanan :Wbat thing is this ?
A humnan heat-sa bard, se stony-a thicg
witbout grace ar beauty ? Ah, sccrn it not!1
Deep down tht Lily may slecp, waiting tht
sprîng and tht suni's awakening kiss. Att
nnlavety thougb il bc, It raay bide tht Lity
stiti. Tht flouer may mot be dead, but onty
sleeping there. Blow, O souîh wind, with
gentle breath 1 Thon life-giving suc, sbine
ia tht cold, dark depths 1I is anything so

bard God's bammer cannai breakP Oh i
rnay the greai bammer of Ris Word break
the flinty rock lu pieces t Corne forth,
sweet flower, front jour unlikely iarnb, a
thing ai beauty-a miracle ai grace t

T. M. McConnell, DD. : Wc are told
that travelling among the high Alps is very
dangerous in the spring tinte, because an
the steep sides averhtafl the snow hangs so
evenly balanced that tht mere nterance cf
a word wilt sometimes destroy thet qulli-
brlum and bring down an avalanche that
sweeps tverything hefare it. Se ail roannd
us there are many wbose principtes are se
unsteady and wbese sauts are so evenly
pcised ou the giddy siopes of temptatian
that a word or even a look may break tht
equipoise and seal the destîny for weal or
woe. Many a youug man awes bis ruiL ta
tht fact ibat jewelled fingers beld tht tempt-
ing cap uhile laughing eyes and jesting
tangue urged bitta te drink tht fateful draagbt.
Others bavi been saved by an utterance
af a word or the snbtie inflnence and
magin power of a lcok. Chearniss tel us
that a single grain cf jadine wili impartitls
celer te seven thonsand tintes its weight of
water, se the reading aif r. bock, the t.arnple
afan acter tht influence of a word rnay linge
a character forever or change tht carrent
cf an entire lire.
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This is a timely tapic. The Church
would soon bc in a sorry plight if there were
any antagonism between tht Sabbatb School
and the Christian Endeavor Society. It
would bc a sad day for ber if there were
even any unscemly rivalry between these
two sister arganizazions. While there should
bc a Sabbath School commitîc in the En.
deavor Society, and while that committet
should tee[ itself specially charged with the
responsibility of providing whatcver the
Sabbath Schoot rnay require of it, yet every
member shoutd feel a spqcial interest in that
organizatian which is known as thetI nur-
sery of the Churcb." Tht interesis af these
two branches af the Church are mutual, and
il one is blessed tht other naturally expects
ta bc blessed with it. We shoutd regard
the wcrk cf the Sabbath Schcet as the
Lord's work, as a great work, and as a work
abat will bear abundant fruit.

1. How can we help the Sabbath Scbool ?
First, by bringing in new scholars. It is
truc that in almost every coanmunity there
are serne who carelessly absent themnselves
from tht Sabbath School, and t is equally
truc that, by a little judicious management,
these inctafferent cnes rnight bc induced to
attend. Now, while it is especially the
teachers' work ta lock after the careless
oncs, and invite them Io the schoel, yet
every Christian werker knows that ont in-
vitation seldom suffices, and that the heed-
less kirt mort tikety ta bc aroused ta a sense
of duty when the invitation c ntcPerson is
followed up by that cf another. Here then
is where Endeavorers mnay do some usefuland
effective work. Let them bc in close touch
with tht teachers of tht Sabbath School ;
let thent together arrange a plan cf Opera-
tion, let the work of the one bt seconded by
the assistance cf anether, and the resuits
can scarcely (ai] ta be very gratifying.

Tht Endeavorer who wishes ta help the
Sabbath Schcot may do some usefal workc if
he is on band ait tht hour cf opening the
School. Every teacher should bc in bis
place before tht opening exercises begin,
partly te welcome tht scholais as they enter
and partly ta show thema a good examplt.
But if teachers and superintendtat are at
their post, then who as to attend ta the
children who, linger about tht door and who
wish ta find amusement outside ? We do
onet rotan ta say that such children are
numerous but Ilthere is generally a black
sbeep in tht flock " and tht ont who wili
tonk aiter that black sheep during the
opening exercises is doing a praiseworthy
work.

Endeavorers can htlp tht Scbool by
teaching in it. if thty are flot ini charge cf
tht repular classes they eau volunteer te act
as substitutes for absent teachers. They
can also help hy praying for the teachtrs
and all connected wath the scbcol. A.bove
althty cati astist hy living earnest, con-
sistent, consecrated lives, for tht chilâren,
consciously or unconsciensty, form their
apinions ot Christian life and character by
by what tbty set exempli6ied in tht laves cf
athers.

Il. Hot can we get help from it ? The
School is tht source from which fresh sup-
plies mnust corne - the place front which re-
ctuits musi bc hrought.into tht Society. It
is very evident therefere that the type of
character which is formed in the Sabbatb
School will deteranine vmr largeiy what the
complexion of theSocciety wftt Le. If the
interest taken in tht Sabbath Schoai should
give a certain tanetat it ; if the instrucion
lmparted there should tend ta develop a
strong, earnest, devoted ChristianitV ; if tht
example shown to the scholars to-day shoutd
tend ta mould in thent a high type cf Chris-
tian character then tht rerults ta tht Chris-
tian Endeavor Society ilil be mOst bene-
ficial. Those who cot into tht Society
will have semetbîng cf tht character cf
Nebemiah who coutd net be turned aside
tram bis hiRh purpost by threats, who coulad
flot bc dissuaded front it by wheedting or
coaxing, and who hourly iooked te Gad for
belp in the path cf duty. " We are engag-
cd in a great work and nine.tenxhs cfus don't undtrstand it." IlI arn sure
that if tbey gai tht chance tht angets
woutd scan change heaven for eartb, and
would be tbere legions cf them, if Gad only
took tht work eut cf Our hands and gave utta
thern."
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P RINCIPAL RAINY made a speech at the
recent election in favour of his friend Mr.

Paul. Mr. Paul was badly beaten. One of the
papers strangly advised the Principal ta give up
Pauline politics and return ta Pauline Theology.

JN some way ta us unaccountable, the valuable
Iarticle in last week's issue on, " Whom

Shail the Church stnd ta the Foreign Mission
Field," was credited ta Rev. J. Mc.P Scott instead
of Rev. J. A. Turnbull, LL.B., af this city, ta wham
it rightfuliy belongs, and who, we trust, will forgive
this mistake.

W OULD those who denounce the young.
Methodist preacher, wha said wiid things

about nunneries the other day in Toronto, tell ui
why a young preacher may flot say in Toronto
what aider preachers were endorsing by their sup-
port of the P.P.A. and their patronage ai Margaret
L. Shepherd a few months ago.

THE H-erald and Presbyter bas this painted
Tand timely paragraph:

"It is a good rule for every one to make up his mind and use his
effortg ta build up bis own church. Suppose every one in tbe
whole country should try for one year, as zealously as be knows
how, ta add to the membership, the efficiency, the attendance, the
spirituality, the benevolence, the incomne of bis own churcb. It
would be a great year and the resuit would be the strengthening of
the cburch for its woik ini reaching and blessing the world. The
one who loves 'aIl the cburches 'will flot love any one of themn
enough to do it any good."
Our contemporary evidentiy understands the
Rounder.

THERE is a good deal af quiet interest inTlegal, political and temperance circles in re-
gard ta the coming decision ai the Privy Cauncil
in the Prohibition matter. Legal gentlemen who
weire- in TnLann at the> time of arume t abre qute
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of the Dominion Parliament in regard ta Pro-
hibition if eminent lawyers had nat given the con-
trary opinion. Sir John Thompson* was bigh
autbority.________

W E would caîl the attention af our readers ta
the valuable series of articles begun in

aur iast issue, continued in this, and one
or two more, on the Sabbath and the
question tg Should the Church send ta the
Foreign field ail applicants who are found suitable,
trusting to the Lord through His Church ta sup-
port them "? They were first given« as addresses at
a conference held just before the meeting of the
Synod af Toronto and Kingston, and were con-
sidered so excellent that tbey are now pubiished
in TiiE- CANADA PEBT:IN and, thereafter,
through the lîberality, as we understand, ai one ai
ai aur eiders in this city deeply interested in
Christian work, will appear in pamphlet form, and
we hope will in th-it mare permanent shape have a
wvide circulation and be the means of doing much
good.

ST will speakwell for thegood sense and level-head -
iedcbaracterof the people ofManitoba,il they do

aot becauseaofthe " magnificent crop " they are hav-
ing, af magnificent grain, and magnifikent weath-
er for barvesting, and tbe attention it is drawing
upan tbem aif the whole Domninion, nat ta speak
of other lands, the laudation of their country and its
soif, and the flocking ta it ai sa many distinguish-
ed visitors from everywhere, eachi one ai whom
vies with the ather in praising the fertîlity ai the
Province and the greatness af its resources ; it will
be weli if with ail these things and many moue
it escapes the disease popularly known as "sweiled
head." Lt takes a steady hand ta carry a full cup,
and we hope they may bave and will keep the
steady band. As no doubt there are many big
"bis payable " waiting for tbis great crop, let us
see if tbere will not soon be heard the wail aver
the poor prices, and that after ail it is nat 50 great
a thing as one might think. We remember welI,
once at least, seeing farmrers in ane ai the Western
States apparently really quite put aut by th3e
abundance of the yield ai corn, causing expense
in providirîg accommodation for it, bard work harv-
esting it, and then Sa littie for it. We hope aur
fellow citizens aut West will get grace ta put up
with, and bear as best they can this almost super-
abundance with which they are being biest. Lt is
well at such a time ta remember the warning gîven
ta another people long ago : «"Beware lest tbau
say in thine heart, my power and the migbt ai
mine band hath gotten me this weaith ; but thou
shaît remember the Lord thy Go'd : fo r it is He
that giveth thee power to get wealth."»

A CCOUNT for it as we may there is no deny-
ing the fact that a large number of Noncon-

formists in Englatid and Free Church men-pra-
bably even Unit2d Presbyterians-in Scotiand are
not taking anything like the interest in Disestab-
lishment that they once took. The Rosebery
Gavernment tried ta disestablish the Chur:ch in
Wales and many ai its supporters were strongly in
favaur ai disestablishment in Scotland. The pre-
sent Government is pledged up ta the bult against
disestablishment anywhere and it is graveiy hinted
that it may establish and endow the Roman Catholic
Cburch in Ireland. It is na secret that thousand
ai Donconfarmnists in England and Free Church

lukewarm ai ail. The causes that have lead ta
this manifest change ai feeling and opinion would
make an interesting subject ai study.
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WE fui ly expected that the article ai the Rev,W Mr. Doudiet in a late issue wffould cal'
forth a rejoinder. The rejoinder ta him bv " 1ý
Home Worker," a lady, well-informed on the sub-
ject, exresses, we doubt nat, the general, if uiot th~e
universal feeling af Christian women, and does it in
admirable spirit and form. We thoroughly agree
withher in her contention; wecouid subscrib! t a'a-
most every sentiment and opinion which she eg-
presses. There is no answering these points Muade
by " Home Warker," that womnen are needed on
the Foreign field for the men who are sent out, be-
cause there is much work that anîy wamen cari d?;
that respansibility is laid upon them aiong wvith
men for the spread af the gospel in ail lafldo
that they have therefore bath a privilege and a
duty in this matter and no one has a right ta Say
them nay. The splendid resuits of womnen'S work
whîch couid anly be accompiished by them is an
ample vindication ai the wisdom of sending then' tO
the iareign field, even in the face ai danger and
death. The eieventh chapter of Hebrews would
not have been 50 campiete and inspiring as it 'SI
but far the wamen there spoken ai. They have
neyer been without their successors in the history
ai the Christian church, and ai these,' tbere have
neyer been more or nobler than in aur owfl daY.
The Church wauld sustain a mighty îoss could
that noble succession be stapped, and we rejaice
ta believe that, though tbere mnay be dangers 1'
face, so long as woman remains what she is, and
especialily so long as the hearts oi Christian wolf'en
are fountains of lave and pity and sefscrfcn
cansecration it cannot and W111 nat be sropped.

A VER Y SIGNIFIGANT PROPOS/IL.

T tbe last regular meeting ai the PresbYterY
Aof London, North Engiand, a most signi-

ficant motion was made, and it is ail the n-'ore
significant because made by a Presbytery i n h
oid land, naturally so much'more conservative in'
retaining use and wont than'is the case in a neW
country like aur own. This motion is intended to
deal with a difficulty which has been reierred tO i"'
aur columns repeatedly, which bas been wideiY feit
in aur Church, and is likely ta be mare keef'lY fecit
as time goes an. Lt is the wvant ai elasticity in 0 ulr
system of gavernment as it is naw, and usuailV has
been administered, in the way ai praviding faci''
ties for ministers and churches makingrcane
where t'hese may be desirable. Sa far asth
minister is concerned the only way he cari effeCt
change is ta receive a cali, die, resigri or ha ve the
pastoral tie dissolved by the authority ai the
Presbytery. The congregation which for perfectly
satisfactory reasons may need or desire achne
is in a much worsc position than a minister. The
same state ai matters prevails in England and."S
there icît ta be an evil as it is aiso b>' rnany l
Canada. At the meeting referred ta Mr.lienfrY
Robson moved bis resolution for façilitatiflgY an
interchange ai ministers. The motion is as folloWs:
"Whereas there are ministers and QogreaîO.

of aur Church ta whom a change aifnistry
would be bath acceptable and beneficial,1 the preg-
bytery resolves ta appoint a committee ta consider

tematter and repart." Mr. Robson . .aiîf5
bis motion saîd that it did flot deal with min,5

terial ineiciency. It had ta do with ists
wha were daing efficient work and mnigbt abc
doing more efficient work elsewhere. Ile ad
mitted there were difficulties to be overcolne, but
he did flot think they were insurmountable. L
was desirable that a minister should be able to
change bhis sphere wti;thoult incurin ,thetigra Of
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The Rev. Dr. Field, the well-known editor of
the X'ew York Evangeisi, happened to be present
aIt the meeting, and that paper says that "th
action of the London Presbyterians in thic matter
Wvill be noted with interest in Amnerica." Mr. Rob-
son, in further advocacy of bis motion, said that
i lOst ministers are the better of one or two

changes of field in their lifetime. Yet to many
there ne-ver comes a chance for such change, and

Sgood men sometimes fret out their hearts in a
feld of work not quite suitable for their special
gifts, the congregations also being in such cases
less prosperous and happy than they might easily

True, every word of it, in Canada, as well as in
Enlgland. The Rev. Dr. Wardrope at bis late
JiJbilec celebration said that when the cati came to

hmfrom Guelph, after a pastorate of more than
tWt2fty years in Ottawa, " he felt that he would be
lhe better of a fresh impulse." The Rev. Dr. Gib-

~ iof London, England, made to the
W*'rier th2 same statement as one of his rea-
Sons for leaving Montreal to go to Chicago some

~ asago. If men like Drs. Wardrope and
Gibson confess< d to the need of a fresh impulse,
and we venture to think have both done more and
better work because of it, how very much more
rnust men less amply equipped than they are, need
;lnd be the better of a fresh impulse now and thei.
A'nd how very much more would not a few con-
grepaî ions also be the better of a fresh im pulse !
WVe feel sure that very many both of ministers and
Congregations working together on the best terms
'Ould yet be the better of a change. As thiîîgs
1toW are, unless a miniiter receives a cal], both him-
self and his congregation must do without this fresh
iMPUlse, no matter how much bath may feel that
they need it and would be the better of it. HIE
Ofly other alternative, one which a minister shrinks
frorn because of the discredit to him in some way
IMiplied in it, is to resign.

If the ministry exists for the Church, and not
the Ohurch for the ministry, and both the Church
and the minister would in 50 mnany cases be bene-
ftted by a change, as a vast number of ministers
evidentîy think judging from the prevailing seek-
ing for a change, there ought in the interest of the
Church to be some way whereby such changes can
be effected when necessary or desirable, and the
Prosperity of the Church advanced. As in the
United States, according to Dr. Field, "lthe action
Of London Presbyterians will be noted with inter-
est, 50 will it be atnongst ourselves ; and should
sote method be devised whereby such changes as
are sought cani be effected, and the system be found
by experience to be belpfui, theri nothing can pre-
Vent the adoption of a similar system in other
lands with modifications adapted to their different
circumstances, until it shall everywhere prevail, not
Perhaps in the care of every minister and every
congregation, but in every case in which it will be
fet to be desirable.

RE . PRINCIPAL GRANT ON EDUCA-
TIONAL FALLA CIES.

Nthe " Educational Number " of The lnterior
there is an able article on "lEducational Fal.

lacies,"' by Principal Grant. The following ex-
tract will make it quite clear that the learnec
Principal of Queen's bas no sympathy with the
POlicy that would " obliterate " ail religious teach.
lng fi om our public schools:

Tiýe phrase "Separate Scbools " is enough ta throw ai
averaize American or Canadian audience inta a nervaus or bellicast
fit. There is hitarical reaan rr gmound for this, as there is le
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as the only religious sanctions effectuai with children are those ac-
knowledged by tbeir parents, every encouragement sbould be given
for the application of these, consistent with the rights of others and
with the maintenance in every community of well-equipped schools.
As the life of every state tends to become increasingly complex, this S
principle may gradually lead to the grafting of various kinds of
separate schools on the national system. Loyers of the fallacy of
uniformity will be alarmed at the suggestion of such a possible out-
look. Their position is that as we can not agree on the cut andT
color of our clothes, ail must agree to don prison garb or go ai
naked. d
There used to be a large majority of peo pie in this k
country opposed to pure secularismn in education, tt
but there is some reason to fear that the number is 1
on the decrease. Constant agitation wearies good 0
citizens. The people who are thrown " into a n
nervous or bellicose fit " by the mere mention ofs
separate schools may try to get away fromn the fit
by the elimination of moral and religious teaching
from ail schools. Perhaps, as Principal Grant sug-
gests, this trend towards secularism may be follow-s
ed by a reaction which will graft various kinds ofP
separate schools on the national system. Either
that or the American purely secular school will be
sure to come.

"BLED A T HIS PO ST."

SI UCH are the brief words which, in a contemp- 1
~Jorary, note the death recently of a minister1

of our Church whose name and labors and noble
example ought not to pass unnoticed and be for-
gotten. Our readers may remember the case men-
tioned in our columns over a years ago of one of our 1
miniisters from the Maritime Provinces so strong-
ly believing himself to be called of God to go to
Korea with the gospel that, although our Church
has not prepared to send and support himn there,
he went out, after securing a certain amount of
means, determined to trust for his support to what-
ever God in his providence might send him.

This man's name was Rev. W. J. MacKenzie.
He had been trained in a school in which he had
learned to endure hardness. He had laboured as
a catechist in various fields,' had visited Librador
as a missionary and colporteur, and, in various
places in Nova Scotia, he had mi nistered and al-
ways with acceptance. His last place of service
before leaving was at North Arm, Halifax, and
there he delivered his last missionary address be-
fore leaving for his distant foreign field, and it is
related how that his favorite hymn, the last which
he and his attached people sang before his depar-
ture for Korea, was :

" Anywhere with Jesus, I can safely go,
Anywhere hie leade me on this world below."

Besides being well equipped for service by
courses of study in theology and medicine, by prac-
tical jexperience in the missionary wark and conse-
crated devotion, he possessed a magnificent physi-
que and was " a splendid sample of a weli-develop-
ed Highlander." There is an added and peculiar

> sadness in the fact that, when thé news of his death
by fever came, a young lady of Nova Scotia, to
whom he was engaged to be married, was to leave
in a week to join him.

The following admiring testimony to his work
and tribute to bis character we quote from the
L-resbyterian Witness, of Halifax:

r "lA strartge language largely corrquered, a group of faithful dis-
ciples gathered, a place of worship erected, mainly by the people
themnselves-peoplC who had neyer seen a Christian and neyer

-heard of Christ till Mackenzie went among tbem. H-e trusted
them with bis life and they learned to love hîm, and they sbeltered

e him from imminent perils and gladly received bis instructions. For
months he occupied biis lonely station neyer seeiog a Christian or
bearing a word of English. He lived with the natives, ate their

food, spoke their language, learned their ways, devoted himself to

ad noble roll of witnesses for Christ wbich they have
issent forth to various fields, and by which the history
n.of our common Church is being more and more en-
ndriched and made glorious ?
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IBoolts anb (Baga3ilnc6.
SONGS 0F THE PINES. By James Ernest Caldwell.

Wm. Briggs, Toronto.

This is a collection ai poemns that many will love ta read.
rhey are for the most part on homnely simple subjects, grave
nd gay, touched wrth pathos, notes of gladnesE, graphic
descriptions showing appreciation ai nature's beauties, and
keen sympathywith lite under its many phases. "lCecilia,"
the longest piece in the collection is a wel-told tale in verse
of the Ottawa Valley wbich will enlist the reader's sympathy.
The numbers for the mast part mun smoothly and because
of this and the homne-like subjects, and simple natural treat-
mient, the reader is led on from, piece ta piece. Il a plea-
sant boak for tht home circle.

Knox College Monthly for August and September opens
with an article on a most important subject, " How ta Read
the Scripture.".When me mention that it is by Rev. Dr. Thomp-
son ai Sarnia, everyone wîhl understand that it will weIl re-
puy attentive perusal and stilî better repay carrying inta
practice the directions it cantains. Rev.Alexander McMil-
Ian contributes a kind af article which will always be read
with interest when written by su symputhetic and ap-
preciative a peu as bis-"l A Sabbath in Ediuburgh."
IlLooking from Pew ta Pulpit" is the address deiivered ta
the hast graduating class af Knox College by John A. Pater-
son, M.A. AIl wbo had the pleasure ai hearing this ad-
dress wiIl be glud ta have the apportuuity ta read it, and
few who read this montbly will fail ta read it and be wel
repaid for doing so. The symposium by laymen on "lThe
Kînd ai Preacbîng we Need " ta continued. Il Missianary
Work in the New Hebrîdes " is a reprint fram the Mis-
sionary Review of thte World, read we suspect by the great
mnajority, il flot by ail who read tht Mont/i/y. A review ai
samne Iength by Proiessar Maciaren ofithe second volume af
"lTht Institutes ai the Christian Religion," by £manuel V.
Gerhart, wlll be read with interest and be belpful in the
reading of this wark. [Campbell & Panton, Mrilton.]

lu the Missionary Review of te World, for Septernber,
japan, the Great Brîtaîn ai the Orient, bas a large place.
Dr. George William Knox, recently ai Tokyo, contributes
"lTht Year 1895 inl japan." Rev. James 1. Seder writes
frain persanal observation and study af " Japan's Debt ta
Christianity." Tht field ai survey contains many statistics
and items ai interest concerning tht rise and progress ai
Cbristianity in japan and Korea. Tht cali ta, wark in
Karea, su closely counected wîtb Japan, geagrupbicaîly
and hîstarically, rs presented forcibly by Dr. C. C. Vîntan,
af Seaul. This issue cantains tbrte unusually pawerful and
înteresting articles an IlMedical Missions." O ther articles
af interest in tbe samne issue ai the Review are an tht IlNew
Programme ut Missions " by tht Editar-in-Chief, Dr. Pier-
son, and the work in India," by the tlt Dr. J. L. Phillips,
af Calcutta. Tht "IInternational " and other departments
are quite up ta their usual higb standard ai interest and
belpfuîness. [Funk & Wagnalls Ca., 3o Lafayette Place,
New York City. $2.5o a year.]

Thte Century Magazine, for September, serves up ta Its
readers a varied and tmpting brilaioflart. It cantains a
large instaîrnent afIl"Tht Lite ai Napoleon Bonaparte," by
William M. Siane, fully and well illustrated. Mary
Hallock Footq in the "lCup ai Trembling," contributes a
stary ai tht mining days af the West. «« Hunting
Custaoms af the Omahas " tells ai tht custama aif past
duys and people. "lLite in the Tuilleries," ta be conciud-
next number, by Anna L. Bicknell, passes iu review many
naines and people powerful and well known in their day.
" Aquatic Gardening " is beautifuliy îllustrated. "Casa
Braccia"" and " Tht Princess Sonia," are continued. "Rt -
collections ai Henry Clay," accampanied by a portrait, will
be read wïth interest. An interesting article is ou " Tht
Writing ai Histary, by Woadrow Wilson. IlTapics ai tht
Time," 'lOpen Letters," and InlaLigbter Vein " discuss
tht usual interesting variety af subjects. [Tht Century
Company, Ntw York City, N.Y.]

Tht ilîustrated articles in HUarb5es Magazine, for Sep-
tember, are: " Three Gringos mn Centrai Amnerica," by
Richard Harding Davis, ta, be conciuded next manth
"Tht Evolutian ai tht Cow Puncher," by O men Wister;
"'Notes an Indian Art," by Edwin Lard Weeks ; ana
"'Tht German Struggle for Liberty," bv Paultney Bigelow.
Mark Twain cautributes, Il Mental Telegrapby Again." An
interesting and timely article by Dr. William H. Thomnson
is IlIslam and tht Eastern Question." Besides these there
are IlA Fiteentb Century Revival " by Rev. J. H. Hobart,
D%'r.D. No. V-.%i Prsna9 RcoletansYai-oan-aiArc,"l
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Wbe 'famnilx? CfrcIe.
%Vtttil ,,i.,r tli v CANAD'A ta 't VII

.sit1, B , flSUTE l'ON LAKA'
liOSSEA U.

Long miles <of jeaîly lalce. a foiîcsît ieath
TuaI scatce the sleping waters îrenîlleîl',
Or noisless ititteii in the pajlar bouOit.
CurvinR isiand shorces al iroied now
In dual lo'eiîuess thet.;ombre ;ineq.
T1he gleaning birciien stem. andi tantled vines,
Anud siopts cof moçsv siane. Tite suit a' test,
A golden s1iendor lillinc ail tihe\West,
And tohîng mere and tank and lonty hticght
Wt.h the glory of celestiai iîght.
Ttîlril litaisiy, crimson shoîres in purpie se-ts
A S211atli stiies; thouglits of iow-boni kices,
of lietn iliat worshiîp. itaiaed saints that sing.
And bruisel troplets grandly citcing in.

PHE POINT OF 'VIEI.

*Titere they are, Ephraim 1 I sec Ma-
tilda's purpie bonnet. Han that locomotive
dots screech I1l'ai afrail tht colts van':
stand it. Titis way, Abigail ! Hurry in, Ma-
tilla ! These colts are resthess.*

Ephraim Gan's sisters, Miss Matilda
and Miss Abîgail. wert proceedîug ta obey
thc injonctions ai thein sister-iu-lav irben a
lad mitit a great iiour'sh af wip. and many
urgent "'gel ups " drove uip ta tht lttie
railvay station.

« Wby, tbcre's Jim !' exciaimed Miss
Abigail. «'Nov Epitraim wmcii go igbt an
home.'

1'You can speak fan yourself,' salid Miss
Maitda. 1 'm goiug ta sîay at Epitraîm's
ail uight. I neyer was so shah-en up in my
life ; titat's a drcadfully rougit od w'vc
just came ave.'

1Nov I was gil a of te sbaking,' laugit-
cd Miss Abigail. 1'1 bal eaten sucit a hearty
dioner, anI sbaking is goal Ionrnieumatisin,
Matilda.'

' It's very easy ta sec the silven Iiing ta
somtebady elst's chaud,' retontd Miss Ma-
tilda, 'and it's downrigbt ritating in you,
Abigail, ta lte always gal 'hea altiter folks
are sarry. Guess tat wman mt tht sick
bady Iiln't lîke the rough road mucit betten
titan Id!'

1Goal-bye,' calied ber sister ron tht
oid phacton. 1'Pitasant night ta you, Ma-
tilda.'

1 Pleasant night indeed l' repeated Miss
Matilda, 'bo bail finaiy settled hersef in
the wagon. ' Nov if that isn't lîlce bgai
and nobodp cisc! Wien she kuows taI
my head's aciing ta sit, ald that I've gaI
rbeumatism go titat 1 can fairiy bear my
kues squeak wvit t ndtem, unId tai
im just dcne ont îtb ai tht taicsn Ivc v
livel îbroughIb iis last eek . What s the
malter mt you, Epitraîtu ru baven t
apened your mout since me gaIot fitte
train.'

«'Oh, 1 vus just mating for mytur,' te
plied Eptmaim slawly. 'Tbere's noîbing
I'd lîke hetter titan ta hear about mny bzy
and bis famriiy.

'Weil,' began M.%iss Mtatilda, «'in -tte
6nrst place, jusi as 1 tol pou before 'me stait-
cd, it voul bave ben a gi7 .ý deal brttt:r
for yon and Sarah Jane ta bave gan t tiere
instead ai sznding .bigaii and me ta vîsit
tem. They dontî kecIpieusant about il,
1'm sure- Tbey said 'tvas twa peurs since
you bad bcecu tiere."

' But they knoa whv,' said ber brother.
What itavih scaniet lever, admeasies and

evtry aibircacing distuse ast peur, unci
ail the trouble I've bad gtting belp an the
tarin iis peur, und Surah Jaat sa taken up
-xitb ber sick aid motr, a-d-'

' That *-et a bit like Joe ' internuptel
Mrs. Grant indigaantiy. ' If tedot-s tel so,
Lucy must bave put hizn up Ia i.'

*Lkciy enoogit,' replied Miss Mailda.
P1ooir JetI t 1lcsgai lots af burbens

and lie.usel tIotecsucb a jolîy boy I1fHe
looks aider, 1 tell pou, and be'sgielttiog gray,
und wrinlts on tht foreilàal duround
the ys. Lucy-Ob veil, pou aîvuys Say

that 1 look on tht daik side. Maybe 1 do.
1 hopie so, l'insure.'

1 Oh, don't bc sa aggravating, Matlida l'
cried Mrs. Grant.

'Weil,' hegan Miss Matilda again, « if
pou iii bave it nobody cao blame me, L'm
sure. Lucy's a city 'oman, with city ways
and hinging up, and she's na manger.'

1 How is poar Lucy?' ioquired Ephraimn,
kindly. ' 1 aiways liked Lucy.'

1Weil, titat accident ta ber kace is tura-
ing out badl ertugb. She is lame for lufe;
bas ta wear a machine ta keep tht bancs lu
place, and it weighs five pnunds. I guess il
makes ber about sick most of thetlime. 30e
bas a beipiess wife an bis bands for the rest
ai bis lule. Site can't gel about much, and
that rcminds me of anotber thing. She
stays homne (romu church because she isn't

comfortable in the pew. and sa lac bas ta
go atone wiîth techildren, and naturally the
next thiig we'll hear wmil bt that bc doesn't
go ither. And taiking cf tht chiidrcu, they
set tht broom, on fire ia tht palor grate anc
day and then ran out vidtb it ail abiaze and
laid il an tht siîting-roam sofa. If 1 hadn't
been titere that vitale bouse wouid have
been in flames. And if you'd believe it,
those children wec't punisbed ane bit
Lucy justlotok thein inta the bedroorn and
îaiked with them a litile, and whcn she laid
joe about it bhe actuaily laughed 1 Oh i
those cbildrea are camng up in a sad way-
I must tell yon another tbing thep used ta
do. The gateposts arc higit and boilow,
and it was a favori té*amusement ta dlimh up
and take où thetoîp cf te past and then
drap tht kîtten in clear Java ta tht botlain.
Tacon thcy'd let dowa a rapt for ber ta came
up on, and they neallp înained titat pon
beast ta bc drawn up on that rape. Tbey
cailed it "«rescuing the perishing." There
was nouhing under beaven that they dad't
do witb titat cat, and ber tait wasa': ils
natunal size 'miile 1 vas there.'

'Oh dean ' sighe-d Mrs. Grant. ' It is
really dreadful ta tbitik of the childrea run-
ning wild like titat, and alioved ta bc cruel
100 i.

1Lucy means weli,' cantinued Matilda,
'but she's qucen, flot a bit like our foks.
Naw site daesn't manage rigbt, site lccps
tva girls.'

'Twa girls l' inter-rptd ber sister-in-
Iav..Yes, two girls. 0f course beiug lame
and ia tht city sht'd naturally bave ane.
But iustead af daiug tht plain sewang and
mending site keeps a girl ta bcip vit thie
rounà-warit and ciildren and do titat sewing,
wite site sils dabbling vîit paints. Site
said something once about seling tht pic-
turcs, but aur Luciada Harris paints fan
better, and Vou know Lucnda tricd to sell
bers and coulda t. And 1 kanov j oaes busi-
ness warries bîm sameitimes, ad tat bc
bas bard wonk ta make bath ends mecl.'

' Dear me !' sighed Mrs. Grant. I*im
afraid tbîngs are ta a hadt way tent, Epit-
ralrn. I guess we'Illjusl bave ta go tent
end sec for ourselves.

-Not to-nâgit,' repied Mn. Grant,
calmîy.

'fient 'mc arc ut test. Huila, IFrank I
Bring a hntera I'

1 Vingaing straigit: ta bcd,' said Miss
Mlatihda, as soon as ste enteed. thte bose.
1 I'm actually trio îircd in speait. 1 hope 1
baven': said anyîhing ta waMp pou. Very
likeiy yau haven't taken it as 1 meant it.
I'd rtitern fot bave said a word, but pou
wail bave il.'

Epitraxtu Grant and bis wile retired tlt
titat cvenîug, and paon Mns. Grant bad a
resthess, uncomfortable nigtt. She arase
ttc next moraîng feeling sut more distress-
cd in mnd, and irmly resoived ta take te
finsi opportunity ta visit tht disordered
bouseitol of ber son.

1 I've bad a dreadful n!gitt, Epirin'
site said, ainio;t crying. 'I1 diearned that
ail tht vais on joe's place (and there vert
dorens ai tieten10) bad broken thelr koces
and vrt ait gaing about like kangaroos,
and Lucy bad jaaimed bath cidvea it

the Raie'po 5t , and put the top on îigbt, and
then set lire to it.'

' When we get the chores donc up wv'ii
drive over to sec Abigail,' said ber husband.
1 Yau'ill <md things aren't as bad as you
thiffk. Matiida's going ta spend the day
witb Jane Loomis, sa welll bave Abigail ta
ourseives.'

'Tbings may flot bc so bad, but Matilda
never made that ail op, Epbraim. There
couldn't bc sa much smoke wibout somne
ire.'

But Epbraim aniy whistled soltiy and
went out ta fzcd the calves.

i.

There was an odd smiic on Miss Ahi-
gail's façe wben ber brother Ephraim and
bis irife eotcred ber kitchen that morniug.

1'Sa giad ta sec Vou II she cried. ' Some-
boir I was expccting you. Sa Matilda bas

gone ta sec fane, bas she ? Take ofi your
tbings and sit down hy the stove. 1 sup-
pose Matilda bas îold you ail about ber
visit, and perhaps 1 shall bhIlbrtuging coals
ta Newcastle" if 1 tell mv story, but 1 had
sucb a lavely time that l'tr afraid 1 can't
keep still. It's sttcb a happy borne, Eph-
raim 1 'Tvrould do you and Sirab Jane
gond ta sec it, and 1 do wish you could go.
Aud tbey wisb so, troa; they sent a thous-
and laving messages ta yoix bath, Vve been
in somti places where the falks seemed ta
turn ail their hiessinps inta warries, but it
stems as if a trouble coulda't be a trouble
long aiter it gaui it oto's bouse, for before

àt knows wbat bas happened, it bas becomne
a blessing instead.'

IN ow thats goad il said ber brother,
b eartily.

1But Matilda says 30e iso't jolly any
more, and that be is grawing aid. She says
bc is gray and ivrinkled taa,' said Mrs.
Grant.

' Epbraim was as gray as a rat wben be
was thirty (ves, bc was Sarah jane), and
Joc's tbtrty-fivc. And Ephraim and joc
bath have the saine trick aof smiling up ta
ihtir eye brows and making wrinkies doing
ii. As for bis being jolly, he is sametbaug
better naw, Sarah Jan-.'

'Matilda says bc carnies somne beavy but-
deus,' conîioued Mrs. Grant, in a despond-
eut tant.

1 Mast of us do if we live long enougb,
and dont insist on slipping tem off aurtaira
back auto somebody else's,' replied Miss
Abigail.

4 Hts got a belpless wfe,' said Mrs.
Grant mournfully. ' Sbe's of no use what-
ever in the family tbat 1 can sec.'

,Did Matilda say tbat ?' inqured Miss
Abigail. 1 Noir, sec bitre, Sarah Jane, Joc's
vaur only sou. Wben bc vas a yaungster
you thaugbl bc aught ta bave evcrything bc
wanted, and as fan as yau could, yeu gave it
ta bim, and yon kept rigbî an that way as
long as vou bad bim ai borne, ltits intural
enougb that yan sboulda't van? anything ta
cross hitu now, bal, bless yonu if jaeisgoiug
ta bave the joys and comforts of rnarntcd
111e bt is bannîdta bave the canes and but-
dtns îoo. 1 suppose you would like ta caver
bis patb witb rases, but If you did :bene'd bc
saine tharus amang tbem, and lot would
prick bis toes. Mrs. Amnes, Lucy's mathen,
fecis just thte same about Lucy'

1 1n hcart-sorry for pon Lucy,' said
Ephraim.

4 You ueedn'c pity Lucy,' replied Miss
Abigail. 'She's a happy womau, with a
busband wbo adores ber, and ltaose loving
cbildren. Ves, T Icuai ibere is a litîle grave
under tbe aid elmt rer, but joc antd Lucy say
it bas btougbt iteaven nearer. Taey bave
liaditecness, but titert arec'orse troubles
titan tbat. Money is a jittle short samne-
tintes, but tbcy manage ta live very camiort.
ably. jac going ta give op bis religion and
stop going ta churcb 1 Jot says Lucy's ilt
is the bet sermon bc ever had, and bebides
Lucy isgaiug ta churci t brstlf ntxt Sunday
for the irst tine. She vili go right: along
nov, I presumt-'

'1'm sure I'm wonderfully rclieved that
you look at everytbing ibis way,' salît Mrs.

Grant, 1'but why daes Lucy keep two gis
nnd amuse berseif witb painting instead of
daing ber sewing ?'

1Lucy found it vas mucb cheaper ta
keep the girl than ta do the 'mrk herself,'
said Miss Ahigail. 1 Lucy sets a gond price
for ber pictures, sells ail site cao do ta one
store-keeper there. She paints ail sorts ai
tbiogs, caiendars, dinnier-cards, china, and
su ou. Site vanîs ta tell Matilda ail about
il, but Matilda was doarigbt spiteful, Rot
mad any lime she heard or saw painting,
and she burt Lucy's feelings very mucit.
Thea Lucy belps lac a great deal with is
accounts.'

1 Matilda doesni' steem very tnuch pleas-
ed with tht ctiidreo,' said Epbraim.

' Those cbildren arc the dearest, ight.
est littie tbings 1 ever kncw t' cried Mliss
Abigail.

' Dread(uily mischicvaus, 1 sbauid say,'
rcmnarked Mrs. Grant, ' and vat well brougiti
Up.èC'Epbraim,' said Miss Abigail, bursting
int a hearty laugt, 1'do you remember the
time we irere biaving pratracted meetingF,
and there vas a neigborhood prayer-maet-
ing at pour bouse, aud Joe sawed the fore-
legs off thectwo easy-chairs, and then fittea
tbem neatly togetber? Deacan Patter sat
daovn first inoanc of îbem. Ht 'mas a quiet.
steady littie man, and the chair beld up ail
rigbit. Then Mrs. Bond came in (site
wighed a bundred and *seventy.five paunds>
and sat dama pufiing and pantimg, wmitt a
kind of bourace, in theather artuchair. Down
she came, and Deacon Patter gave a great
stant, and down bc came ton, and btiung a
thia littie creature fie broke bis collar bance,
and you itad ta pay ail tht doctors' buis.
Epbraim, for be was a sont af skiaflint and
lnsisied on it. I suppose Matilda :ald about
the broom. Wei, those chiidreuncally had
a nation af belpiug by brushing dowu the
saut, and tbey weru "-urtyiog ont ta the
kitchen with the bnoom wteu Matild.ý "nick.
cd a: thern and scared thcm sa that they
drapped it.on the sofa and rau.'

«'Weil, Saraht Jane,' said- ber busbaud
slowiy, risine r (rm bis chair,'« 1 ratlier guess
wevc flot wbat ve came for, and wemerigbi
as 'mli bc starting for home.'

Saraht Jane sat very silent on tht wayîin
the aId farrahouse, and Epitraitu feit ea.
counaged ta talk a littie bimsclf.

' It ail depends on vitat they cali the
pointoaivici,'ie said thoughttuliy. 'Noir,

bere's aur place. In the sommer wbeu h
take the front road 1 îbink there was never
anytbing neaien and pretiter titan the oid
farmitouse with its coat aif white and green.
Wbatiwiththe orchard on te upWide and tht
orchard an the dowu side, and ttc trecs an
cach side af the bouse, and your higit tre)
lises ail cavered witb grape vines, 1 cau't
sec marc titan a glimmer af the barn back
of tht hanse. The grabs ini front looks so
fresit and green. and the posy beds are so
cheerful, and the vincs ovcr the porci make
everytbing stemt so caol and shady. that 1
thtak there never vas sucit a place. But
viten 1 take the back raad there is' ane

Id sited tat 1 can't sec way up the road,
and wbiie 1 fny ta keep things op as tidy as 1
cani, tbere's no denying tbat tht vitw is n-
wbenc near as bandsomc. Abigail alirai
takes the iront road wmien site cames litre,
and ste's always tahking about yonr geran-
ium, or your vines, or saie fixing or othtr.
Now Mailda laites tu ibat backt road as
natural as a duck tau'mater. If site bas con-
traI af the reins site always cames driving
in at aur back gale, and sites sure ta laDd
on: ta: tht chick-en-honse needs painting,
or tht pig.!,ty sinelis, or the gluss is broken
in the bhrn windows, or thterailk pails out
on tht bencit are gCtting rsty. Iî's al my
place, front and bacit, but mosî îitings in
lueé bave thet wo sides ta, 'cmu, and wby
on carit don'î folks choose tht. paint 'mient
tc7'll gel tht prettiest view ?'-Surar. Cur-
tZx Rcdcid, in Tke Irierior.

A. cabltgram annonncts the deatit in
Africa af Dr. Geurge steel, caiaiolte m.-di
cal mission aies of the Fret Churcit in te
Darir contiment, aitter give yeaWs labour.
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SUOO7INC A CA NAD A N RA Pi).

As me appraacised, tise steersmas irs tise
first canoe stood up ta look over tise course.
Tise ses was isigla. WVas too higla? Tise
cacoes were hcavilv ioaded. Could they
leap tise wsves? There wss a quick talk
amosg tise h aiides as ire slipped along, un-
declded irnicis way ta turra. Tises tise ques-
tion secmed ta seutle itseli as mosi ai these
woodland questions do, as if some silent
force ai Nature isad tise casting vote.
"Sautez, satitem 1" cr:ed Ferdinand, "5en-
voyez au large!" In a moment ire were

slsdiog down tise smooîh issck of tise rapid,
dircctiy tamard tise first big wave. Tise
rocky sisose ment by us like a dream; we
could icel tise motion oi tise cartis wnmiirsg
arouud wits us. Tise crest aftie billow ins
iront curied aisove tise isow aftie canote.
"4,-rete, arre te, douctiiirent " A swîlt

stroke ai tie paddir. checkcd tisecanoe,
quivering aud prancing like a horse sud-
desly reised in. Tise wave abead, as if

j surpriscd, sask sud flatîersed for a second.
j Tise cauoe ieaped through tise cdge ai it,

swerved ta ose side, aud ras gayiy dais
along tise fringe of tise lise ai billows, it
quieter mater.

Everyone iccis tise exisilaraion cf sucis
a desceut. 1 know a lady whis aimasi cried
wits frigisi mses sise taert dois ber first
rapid, but before tise voyage was ersded sise
was sayiug :
Couct tisai day jast whiose iow-descculirg susn
Secs rso flu heapeti, no faamiug rapid tun.

It takes a taucis of danger ta bring out
tisejoyof life.

0ur guides began ta sisott, aud joke
cacis otiser, and pralse tiseir cauoes. IlVou
Rrazed tisai viliain rock aitie corner," said
jean ; Ildidn't you knai miere; 4 ias ?"

Il es, afier 1 toccbed il," cried Ferdi-
nand ; "but pou look in a bucket oi mater,
and 1 suppose pour m'sieur is sltting an a
pieceo! tiseriver. Is itsot ?"

Thsis seemeid ta us ai! a vcry merry icst,
and we.laugbcd witis tise same isextinguisis-
able faugister misici a practical joke, accord-
isg ta Horser, always used ta raise in Olp-
mpus.-Franr "Au Large," ?by Dr. H-enry
Van Dyke, in Scribner7s.

THIE BIBLE AS LITERA TURE.

Tise sacred use of tise Bible bas sealcd
tteYes cf mes ta lis beauîy in letters.
Tisere are but tswo great manid books in tise
longtse and this is anc of tLemn. BEre Eng-
lisis speech bas douc its all sud its isighesi.
Blere it draps sareet like bosey and baere i
marches like ars d mren mises tise battit is
nigis. The decps are laid bai-e by is mords,
sud sigisi sits an tise souls ai mes, and no
puace is nigis, and here, too, like a river,
flows tise peace misich bath nu let nor stap.
Thse love tisai mes have and thctr haie and
tisejop af birtb-pang aud tise end cf ail ina
deati,-ali tisese am- ina is mords as no mas
is said tisera ira al tise long lise ai Luglisis
spe-aking mes. No mian cas k-ow tise tan-
gue ta misom this book is sot knain, but uts
forrn turis samne from it and atisers are hast
in tise long9 Pages misicis tell oi tise gesera-
lions of tmcs anad tise nacre isaps af nid.-
Talkoti Wiluars, iin Book New.

Sa far as educatiora is conccrnedSibenia,
it appears, is aisead of -Eugfard. la tise fair
off city of Jrkutsb, scisools and colieges, ail
kept b;' Governmesi authonities, abound,
and iu Toinsk tes years ago, tise University,
tises scarctly fliiset, bati a library af 6o,-
Cao0 volumes, aud possesed Acclinaisatios
Gardens wmici wauld be envr-d. by asy city
ira tise morld.

Tise lurge statue of lise Qoes, wbicl is
bciug cxecoted for Rangoons by Mr. F. J
WValisamsos 5 sculpion ta ber Majesty, as
approacisloz comPlettion. Wheu erectcd it

isS bce tise firsi piece cf mai-hie sculpture lu
tise Btarmese cf ty.

Tise Englisis newspapers of tise 7th uit.,
cosîiaing repor tso Mr. Gladstone's
speech ai, Chester, mcae sioppedl by order af
thse Porte, and ici- sot aihamed ta bc dis-
tributed by the Poit office îhere

Our Louno folhs.
1>OLLI S Di 'EMMA.

'hsere's sometiiu sisat I'vc thougist
1 %visis you'd 'spiain ta me :

Whiy, irben the weather's warm.
Tisete's heaves an evcry tace.

And whcn tisey iseed tisem mnost
To keep tisem irarr sud nice

Titev lose oif ail their chathes
Aund look as coid as ice.

0f course it's rigiat for flIs,
But I'm, thinkiug 'bout the laces.

t'd l1kt ta %vrap isim up in sissuls
For (icar tiscy'rc gaiug ta freeze.

E. Chillenden jn Thecht>ul.sk.

TiELLTA LES.

Pussy-wiiiaw bail s secte: tisat tile srowdras
whisfaercd lier,

Aud she îsurted ilt thei soutda wiud wite it
siroked hier veivet fur

And tise soudia wiud hummcd it saftiy ta the busy
isoney-bets,

And tisey biaued st ta the olussums un tise seariet
mapie.t tees;

And these dropped it ta tise wood brooks briru

mîog fual ai melted suait.
Ansd tise brooks taldi Robain lReire2sts as they

chattetesi toand ira;-
Little Raci>bn cuid tnt kecp it, so lie sang it laud

and ahear
Ta tise siaepy fields auit mcadosrs: - WIake opi

ciseer up sprîng as isete 1"
- Yo:d/ijç Companion.

TIf E. S IVAiMI> IJEIN»À THlE
LOCOIIVU C.rL1>

Tise par 3d opcned. Jasuary brougit
deeper snow ta tise Maise foresi. Voices
could be iseard.

'1 ssy, Mark i' It iras a man misa
calied.

,Wiai, sir?' Itwias a boy iris iseard
tise mas.

« Tell Uscle Pierre tisai tise frrees is tise
swamp are cul and I irant hlm ta senti is
axes up, to begin ta baul altie end a! tise
woods isy tise stage road.'

Mark Sasi, tise boy, made no reply. He
f ooked toward Chsautes Martin tise man, aud
tises ai tise trees beyosd. The trees in tise
swamp wcre not cul. Tisere tbey staod,
sudf sud siabisors, sud taugis as tisirtypears'
growtis could malte îhem.

Pierre Bosapart mas boss ai a logging-
camp lia miles amay. Be isad pnamnised
bus nepheir. Char-les 'Martin, ta let hiru have
tise use ai a tefain ai axesa for bauling f ogs
oui cf tise swansp, whrsnrever thty irere cul,
aud aitie saine iime ise engagea! ta Iei tise
samne pake isaul out tise logs in tise forest
star tise stage-road.

,But '-added Uscle Piearre. knftthsg is
brais. (He iras a black- eyed, swarty man.
He isad great, overhangiug epebrows, and
misen ise ad a moad ai scnwling and brai-
kuiîing, bis roggcd face Iocked like soute cf
tisejold pictures ai Jupiter Tusans.) ' But,'
tbusdercd Uncle Pirre, I dos'î want pou
Ia sentd for my axes brfone pou ically irani
îisem. 1 seed them isere. Whtn tise mrecs
in tise swamp anc cul, sud yen reall secd
rMy axes, ici me Lknam.'

And tisent stood tisai deceiver Chsarles
Marin, aslcing Mark Soul ta lit for hlm.

'1 IfImere as cx, aud yozi asked me ta
pull ara tise biggcst log is tise tiurataClas, rd
do it for pou ; but 1 can't take a lie te
Piernes cisurp,' repîied tise boy resoutcly.
A mas asking a boy ta Ioad up witis a lie,
aud isaul il ta ise sexi camp I Sesuday, loci
No, sir 1 Mark did ual add thest hast words
but ise (clt tisema.

< Sec lierc 1' savagely roared Chantes
Marini, brandishing a sharp ax bcehad tak-cn
froua bis camp. 'Vas-pou give-ibat -
message-j5t-as-I tcl-It-tc-ats-or

-i u11-scnd-you-bac-i-o-CauSdaL'
Mark laoked ai. bis boss anc moment,

caugisi iu tise glitter ai tise susbiine, lookcd
,doms, tises tooked up. He shook bis iscar
ai ibe boss ol tise loggisg-cazp sud usoved
amay.

Ta be sent back ta Canada]h Tisai
wouîd bc a disappoinimerai. To cars a
litile moncp tisai wauld sake home more
comfortable, ise bad conie.down ia Mais,

snd Chsarles Martin, tise boss af a lagging
camp, lsad bired him. But lbc coulai not
baul that lie ta tise sext camp for ail thse
chances lu tise camps aftie state. He isad
begus tise new year ivitis a promise ta isim-
self and ta God ta walk tise staigii lUnes ai
the truth always; not ta misstate, not ta pre-
varicate, sot ta deviate in any way fromt tisose
siraiglat fines. New Year was a gnod time ta
lorm ibis purpose. And, now, was be gaîsg,
like a dumis, unihinkiag ex, ta draw tisai big
load ol a lie ta Pierre's camp?

' Na-sir 1 ' Thsis ise said aloud, and
trudged esergeticaily along tise lorest rond.
Thse snaw sparkied up ta tise sus, and tise
sus smiled down attise snow. Il was Sun-
day, ansd iu Pierre's camp there iras ta be a
Sunday service. Ta tirk tisai Mark, shauld
attend tisai service, takirag a lie witis him 1
llow couid iebieeasy? Hawcouidhie face
Pi'erre? Haw cauld ise enajoy isis walk
home tisrougis tise big sulent forcst alose
stitis God, and in isis heart tise black sisadow
of a lie?

As il was, hc e t back ta camp happY,
prcpared ta take tise stage tise next day for
Canada. He aleared Chsarles Martiu's
camp. Builtai logs, tucked awap underltie
rustiisg pines, it lad a secure, siseltered
look. Tise wisds migisi howh, and jack
Frast migisi freesze, and tise cald moos snigist
look dows witisout pity. Tise smoke tisat
staie up thraugh tise branches ai tise big
traces iras proaf tisai lIe irs tise ioggirsg camp
was warmn sud happy. As Mark thougisi ai
tise pleasasi hours spent in tise aid camp, ise
did sot wanî ta lcave it ; but ise had ta take
a lie ino tise camp, sleep iviti it in iss
busk, risc to al st il at tise hamely but
weif-spread table, ta ga otst ita tise ioncly
foresi, asd have tisis samne lie for campany
-he preferred ta quit ait and jourrsey isack
to Canada.

But hark 1 D id he isear tise sonndai as
ax? A chopper ai work asyway.

' Wiack-whack-wback?' Tises came
tise sound ai a crass-sis-s i Tises eciso-
cd sometiig cisc. ; Hep-p-p 1

Mark ras out tairard tise swamp, makisg
bis way îhrough tise snow as best ise couid,
for na rond as set had becs laid out ta tise
swamp. Tisere ors thse grausd, struggiisg,
writhisg under a limis, bc sair Charles
Martin. Ose sins is a nesi cgg for asather.
Havisg canceived is his disobedient soui
tise sin cfia lie, it iras easy ta plan asotiser,
ta swing tisai ait, and do a lot o! Susday-
brealting.

Na ax-swisgisg sow! 'Oh-MNark-gct
me out!' cried Chsarles Martais, writiîg
aîay.

* I mli,' said Mark. Be couli isadir,
an ax, snd ise quickly cul a stout stick wstis
irisicis he pried, tp tise limb, and ise impzs-
oued heg was set frce

* Thre I * exclaimaed tise boss af tise
loggisg camp. * Ifypas ii et me fena en
you, and Ici me have tise iselp of pour ans-
tisere h Noir 1 wili isoise homne.»

«'He doesrs'r masi me ta ssart for Can-
ada just yet,' Mari, tl:augisi, but ise mas
manu esagb ta be silent. Bis boss, thougis,
mas mani cnougis ta speak af it.

« Gu=s 1 don': want pas lo go ta Canada.
Yan didn'î say arspîbisgo ta Unclr- PierreV

* No sir.'
«Oh, 1 was a foo], a foui 1 1 arn glzd

you said noîiig about tise axes ta tnp
tascle. 'Wby didn'î pou iellhlmm?

1 1 saw somebodp.'
'Votasaw samebody? Whow as t?'he

as'xed eagenrlY. My uncle in the tortut?'
'Ob, no! '

* Yota didn'î set'. aid Tiiornion?
Old Thorsion mas tise rieh lamsrrmass.

Et cmued aIl about Bear Mansatain, ard
Fox Mauniain, asd Owl Moustain, rwici as
mauey-bags and pine mcce could make hlm

1 Set old Tharnion 1 Did pan tiuik be
rnight bc p here?'

<Ves, and pan tald ii nd apptaled ta
hlmi' 'Ois,nol'

« Wel, who, wha mas il you saw in tise
foresi ?', <GOd.-By Rc'. E. A. Rand.

ceacber a11b!ýcbo[av.
R%, iV. W. A. 1. MAÇITOtluNO.

189. sh. TUE CITlES OF REFUGE. a $-.i
GOLDEaN 1 H>XT -fi eb. Vi. 1'~

CATEcîitI-Q.ý 41>.

Home Ieadrrsgs.-Ai. Josh. xviii. i-sa. 7.
Nuin. xxxv. 9-34. l. VCUt. Xix. 2-13. 'L
Josit. Xx. 1.9l. b. Jati xxi. 1-211. S. jusia. xxi.
27.45. Stt. 1IU. vi. 9)-20.

Thse tacts ta bc noted in tiais lestais par.
ticulariy arc those wlsicis have refecoce tu
thse organiz2tion for religiuus purpuses. TVite
Ltvites lad no speciai tdîîtrict asbigned tisesi
bsut were gtverî forty.cigit chties. with their suis'
uris bCttercad througntcut rail tite tribes ; tise
TIabernacle was pstcised nt Shilula, wliere tise
tribes were ta assembke thre tirages during tise
year ta t 1send ai week in relagiaus services ; anti
provision verts tonde fo~r tise jusi îtunsament and
restraint of crime, wii at Ille bamec tirait tige
Oriental institutions oi the Gûdl ur ilvenager of
Bliod uns tnt aitoiisbed. For titc last, cities af
Refuge were appoioted by Gud's cummarsd, and
witi tracta aur tesson bas ta du. WVc snail caon-
sider 1 tige cieis of refuge " and " tiseir 1turpos."'

1. The Gities of Refuge.-Tse fist
tinig ta tsc siotcu Is trac sîsuattun ai tiscie casses.
Tiee wert six oft hem, tice on eihcte side ai thse
Jordarn, about equaiiy distant froa >n assotie,
and so selccsed that somc ane ut thein mtas of
easy secess liois sny part ai titc land. l'bce-stes
wet promnet and ready ai 2ccess from cvc:y
directiors; and it. is suiosrd ai IcS.t tiâ ie:
werc gond ronds, witit inger posts having site
%vards «I Refuge, Refuge " upun tisem ail along
tise way. They mere ail Lcvstiesl cirtes, and.
therefaire, inisabited by mens ai the isigisest
instelligece and wait, mers specsa'iy s>ualified Io
carry aout tise put ps ose t he cilles, establishmsent.

IL. The Purpose of the Refuge
Oities. - t was saut sor tise protection ai custra-
inai,, but for tise reguistion ai the Listein eus-
tom ai Biood Avengers. Thsis cutou mas arsiy a
partacular appicatiuis of a fat reaciiîng plicapse,
wvhich made onc's -next of kin ! tise caurai
guardian of ail his rigbts of whtiatever kîind. Tiss
whers a marn uns slix the duty dcvolved upon his
'ci, who wasaiways tise neareat relative, ta sec ta

si tabat bis kcinsmanas deatis wes atveaged. Thse
restait of suds a custom. if icit witbout any regula-
taon whatcver, mrust have iseer ersdicss; enmities.
just as cars bc ses in many of the faction or
family lurds wisich exist ins tise more lawless por-
tions af our W:-sterr couatries. Tiserefore, the
citscs of refuge were estabished. irs oider abat
jum.scc msgib c tcd out ta the satisfaction oa ah
pattes tuîetcsied, and cudicss quatrels mîgse bc
avoided. Tisougis tise text of aur lesson scems
to ianicate ttiat ashy be wiso lad siain anotiser
unwïttsngly isac any rigbt ta seek refuge irois tise
avenger cf bloud in au), ai tiss citics, yet a littie
cardail siudy wiii malte j. Pl-ain tisai the tiaugis
as tisai anly sues isad arsy rgt Of reJuge tiscre.
Tise mars wiso bad malii:usiy L-iiled a-nutiser lsad
à right ta lic ta tise ncarsis City al refuge ; but
belote any ure's stay irs that csty couid bc con-
f'trmcd, lits =ac must. bc caitiuliy csquiied iai.
Evcry aone seeking asyium must 'ldecare
bis cause in thse cars af tise eiders ai lise
city," snd not iu priçate cubher, but standing i
tise gate aitie City." Tis was tise Most public
place aba tht cssq, an.i sens tu bave L-cers tise
recognizcd place wrsere ail que4tions ofjusticc weîe
deer.ded. If by tise rnoutiss of tuw W1tse5 tise
relugce couid uassis tise tact tisat tise kall:i!
land beers accidcn;ai. bc was peîrsttsd tu remain
within the city of refuge, sud ns subuubs ; and so,
long as bc easflrsed ifmsehi ta tiss itadarics
hie was sale f tra tise avenger ai blood. If. isow-
eci. cvsJcocic CuWàd bc àdJ beU tv. asoetls thse

eciiiing isad taters pre rneditated, ie was given ave:
ta pusblie exceutiara. To malte it iess iikcly that
a mans sisoold bc exc-uted ons tise strcmgti af faise
te.stimony, tise wstrseae wcecompelied ta taire
patir i lts pubslic eceutios, sat a: mans would
hesitate ta swear faischy, if b ha w tisat by so
dorrsg ise would bc causpelled ta add mutdcr to
pse.jur). But cren tise mnia whis had acctdenta-.i
ly klcled asotiser must suifler certzin privations.
lic must bc exc!uded Irais bis hsome sud bussinss,
and i emain ithibn tise City of refuge "I untdl tise
death ui tse bsigla piiei tisat ssati tic an tîsose
days." Hiumasi ale mrst bce regarded as too sacred
a tonig far itl' salirg zay rchesly ta go un-
ssarked. Tise estabishiment oi sucs Clties il
cars b-- czsily acca mus, bave <lue muth tu :ctss-
laie capital punisment, ansd to accure justice bath
ta the acer arsd tie aeeused ; wilse ai tise
saute aime it iras no suddena arsd arbftîs:y inter-
lerecc vith - right," vrnsih iad tise sanction of
long conteir.ued usage lâchist theis. lu iaci, il
acrus as tisougish irer acc be-tter way ai deaiinz
ritis tise =atiers i:svolired tissu sorte of orsr
modern ru:tods. But ti ste atudy îis te sson
mercly as a legal cusrosity it stili bc nsast uprofit-
able lot us. Qar goldien iext indica:es abat tiscre
are soma: points sn stnici tise cities ai refuge il-
lustrate wisat Jesus Christ as to tise snr. lif ec
tberc is danger of being too fancitui, sud soi wcak-
ecoinc thse truti corsccrong tise atocinr, wo:k of
Cist as z0 mat il -osid cntirely. Hlowcaver.
aisesa ute rcmzemsbct that the brakan lair declares
-*the soul th--t sarsuet i sruit die," ire eau sec

tise pataudc betete il and tise avenger , whise ire
rectil the fact tisai il la ossly as ire arc in Christ
tbrough lattis, snd abide in Man, tisat ire are
sale iras thse dcmsuds of tise isir, sincce lic
died. tis- juit fot tise uniust," ire =e atitU
is aur orhy"tris reloge; inr WCe note isai
Ga bgas Miade tise iraY %o christ easy 'ai ne-
ces$ und %tia He bas gises nsany ihingat Ia
paint tise agauner ta Christ. WCe mout needs praise

ald for Jecmi out City cf Refuige.
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1ev. D. Cattannsh and sons are camping an
the blognetawatn river.

11ev. lE._Cockhurn mad famille, af Paris, hiave
returned (rom their sommet vacation.

The Rer. John McKay. ai Milcerlon, ha, bren
preaeiing ait Port Elgin and Mitchell.

The 11ev. 11V. V. McLeod, oai Barrir, has se-
sunîed îvark afitr an enjoyable vacation in Mus-
l'Oka.

Prof. Johan Fletcher, 4M.A., of queens Caliege,
has tîten appointcd Latin prafes3oî mat Toronto
l'nivelsity.

11ev. J. B Mulman, ai Feigus, who lias been
an a tril» ta tht aid country, rrived home on

Tuebtiay evetîing.

11ev. Dr. Carmpbell. îîaster ai the Fuîst flic%-
iytelian Clicî. Victarma, li.C., %ili spend his
vacation in Alaska.

11ev, D. M. lBuchanan and farnily lait week
ariaved hame ater spending sevetal wceks with
teiSetids in thse West.

Rer. 2Maiertîn Macgiliivray. M.-A., ai Chal.
merhà Churcb, Kigston, bas resumted woirk alter
ai tour wecks vacation.

A special mneeting for tht induction af 11ev.
W. S. NfcTavish wilt b: heîd in tht Churcis of
tise iedeemer, Deteronto, on'rhuisday.i2th Sept..
rit 7.30 P.oa.

Mr. Bimlcy. ai M1elincthon, a studcnt
of Knox Courege preached very cceptably in the
P.cs.bytecuan Chuicrt test Sunday. tic wmit prcach

2ain Sunday nex:.

Tht Pcv. D. Sirachan, oa i Hepeler. ieturned
hamnit lest week tram tis.çojouin anong thtehbis,
rocks anîd lakes af Muikaoka. greatiy bcncfited by
his vacation.

Rev. Thomat Goldsmih, of Toronto. and
lcrmtrly pastar af St. iohn's Pieshyterian, Church.
Hlamilton. is this wctk tht guest ai bis brother,
Mi. David Godsnith rit Picton.

Mr. Strachan, 1>esbytcriau bMissonary ai Swvan
I.ake and assoeiated stations, rery acceptabty
supplied thte1cr. H. McLxýnnan's place last
Suniday rit Thonaihitl, St %ndtetvs. ete.

1ev. W. S. M.-cTavish. B.D., ai St- George.
veho is remaving ta Dectranto. wiii preach lus
faieuvell %ermon on Sept. Sih. jusilten yetîs tramn
the time of bis ordinition as pastai of tht Church.

%V a'elan uith sincere regret ut tht serious
iliness of the 11ev Dr. Liidiaiv, oam ilotn. lie
has bren incapacmîated fui woil oi same tîme paît,
and is 00w mntlis tather-in.laws [rom near Geor?.e-
tava.

-r. 'ti. Sutherland, cf Fingal. is tht guest
ci his son, Mr. G. Suthezianci, ai 4St. Maiy's.
*fhe reverend gentleman preached inS Knox Chuich
,an Surîday evcnîng. He is returning home aittr
a holiday in Niuskoka.

Tht G*ulph Xereuv. ot tht n6th uit., savs.
11ev. IL P. McKay. secretary af Foreign 'Mis-
-.ionas, acupied the iulpit ai Knox Church yesuer-

day maininr and crening and pueached twa able
and interesting diseourses tai large cangregauions.

on a recent Snnday. thte1ev. Dr. Prirsnns
preached aaorning and ce.cnizig in tht Presbyie:iaua
Chu-ch. Party Sound. Thtlairge audienices niho
heard hin on both occasions wlflot soon. if
ever. forget %ht two excrllent discouises whichbcb
delivcred.

Lait Sabbath the Valadcmar Prtesbyterir4n
Cliurch heldiz first communion under ils new
pa)tor 11ev. Mr. MeIConieli. vhen twenty-six
new aernbers vetridded ta tht communion rollu.
It il pleasarit ta note that tht Cause is mdvaioc-
ing S. well in ibliisplace.

The nany triends aof -W.T. Heridge, B.D.,
the pn-pulmi sinisteî of St. Anrlreurs Churclu.
ottua. viii bc glad ItIarmn tui bcis zrurning
home in excellent htalth. lie is booked tri sait
(<arn Liverpool to-motrow <Tiursday) and expccts
tn occupy bis <vo pulpit on the 2mmd ns.

The ).resden Pteslîytcnian Church vas se-
opmac u n Sabbtb, the sS";h ult.. mter having
undcrzonc extensire repair andami nProvcmenîs.
Thse 11ev. 1. C. Tolimir, B.A.. tht papular pasieor
ai Si. Andiew'i; Chuich, Windsor, peeric.eIotaa
latrge cin:tgregaian morninr and evening. TI th:
aizrroon Rev. H. W. McTivisb, of tht e thadis,
Churreh Conducied thc service.

Turen-tï-ane ycears mo the corner stont af the
rslîyieian Cbouchi, W~aslugo, nias laid by Lord
DoUfferin. srba vas then talzing a tnp i, ttangh
C2ntda. inili ibis sommer no action bas b.-en
ltken t inaprare the Church sînce il vas buili.
A menit Oet aog, thbcmnmbe.rs decided te te-
no-ae:l'c inItrior ammdCItIoa veut earnestlY ta
mccor.plish the% abject. Eight new pewsi verc boult
la afiord ddtiamat aeemmoda;ian. TAxe vals
L.ayçoaninrr. oodwarkpeuesand plpitpie-d2nd
varrnisahed. the Windows irosieri, neW lamps pracur.
til and a larce new pltorm but vhicb bas been
rarpeted. The Chorei va= opened fret o! debt
o- Aauit a t tiy Rer. Gio. Grant,.1B.A, I.P.S,
nibo delircied ini tht mrning an cloquet t ermon
suitable ta tht e asion. lu tht ercning the ser-
vice vas. conduoemed by the student i chzrgt, Mr.
Wý .V.Nicphail, and '%. 1S. Frosi, of Otillia.

lRev. jae. Bhllantyuue, ai Ottawa,asnd Mr$. Bil-lantmne ieturned [rain Rhode Isltnd lait wveek.
T'he Rev. Gea. A. Laird, B.A., has ieceived

a cals framn tht Piesbyteîian Chumch, Caniphel.
tord.

Rev. Geo. Cuthbeitson. of Petraica, returned
lait werk train his vacation trip ta Chicago and
Iowa.

The Pîcîbyterian Church, Novai,i almost
compieted. Il is the intention ta have il opened
an september Sth.

Rcv. Dr. Liig, of Dundas, has iecovered
sufliceciy ta take up bis work, and cotiucuted
the services on Sunday.

11ev. A. K. 'MacLennan, B.D, of Dalhousie
Milis, in the Presbycery of Giengarry, is calied ta
the Ilastorate of Huron Church, Ripley.

MIr. Sidney..Vhîiley, B.A., a recent gra.
duute of Knox Callege, Toronto. is caiied ta tht
pastorale of the United Prtesbyterian cangrega-
taons aiSi. lielens and Emst Ashrteld.

Froiii a reccnl issue ai the Brapidon Timies wc
leari> thltRt1ev E. A. ilcnry and litrde were
warmiy mwcicanied by a large nu aber of thec ment
bers and tdhtcnzs af lits church on arriviag ati
Biand.'n.

Mir. Chattles %Vheeier, arganist af the St. An-
drew's t>ebytenman Chuiîch. London, hins jusl re-
turrîed f(rniLepsic, Gernîany. urbere lie isprnt a
>'ear sudying under sornie oftîhe beit musicians in
Ille empire.

Tntie Woodstock Sennd.Reviewsays: 11ev. J
M. Aull. af Palmerston urt Ssbbatti erenint:
preactîed ta a large congregation in Chatner's
Ctiirch. Ilias many tuîeods in and around Wood-
stock aie riIways glac1 tu hir Mr. Auti.

Owirrg ta the absence of 11ev. bfi. PenSan,
Georgetown, 11ev. D:'A. Moir p)rcached in the
I>îesbyterian Churcis Sunday. Aug. 4th, and in
the .%lctliodtit Chuich, in tthe evenmng ta the
united congtegatiuos. On Sunday. i &th and î8th,
11ev. Mi .McCuliuach, af Emsvate, wiit preacta
for Mr. Perin.

Tht Orilia Tinies says: 41Thert bas bten
rustmating for saine tîme atiIawk-ioe tht Rev.
George Burînficld, B.D., who as now minister of
an important charge in P'hiladeiphia, United
States. IN. Burnimeld. whi tt in Brackviie, visi ted
Paiestinmn ioîherc etn lacdisand pubîîahed
mn accaunt af bis travels in a work of sainie excel-
lence which has bad a large circulation in Canada.
Ht is an rible Oriental seholar and is sptnding

parfa bis holidays in tislatiog saint:ncwiy
disaer.ed Assyrian texts, for tht University of
Fean.sylvania.

A most successio concert of Scotch miic ad
sangs in aid of thetrepair Iund of Kewv Beach
Presbymerian Church was giveri by the Westmins-
ter Church choir, assisted uy Miss Nota Gibson,
af Berlin, in a lent opposite the Cbuech on Tues-
day evening, Augusz, a;th. A large number af
residents as tht Beach al risitors tram thee City
were prescrit. Toct programme was wreli-choscn
and thse various sletions wcre. ris lwai, amii-
ahly rcndeîed hy tht choir; white th reaings ai
Misa Gibion wcrt deservcdly applauded. This
yaurug cangiegation hts had a nost encauraziog
st; and tht indications are that it viii soon
gruw inta a seîf-sustainîng charge.

At a Boiton Echo a, aly o! tht Chitian En-
deaulir Socieies of Ottawa, held fait teek in tht
Dominion Metîhdist Church, tht foliouvinr reso.
lotion was passed amid hcarty plaudits: ".H.aving
hcard the resolution passed ai the Can dian raliy at
Boston, tecomimtnding that a Dominion conven-
tion bc btld in Ottawa in iSo6, we tht Ottawva
Christian Endea,6ai Union, swtmblcd in aur
Boston Echo meeting. wis.ta express aur syro.
pathy wvith the sernas ai the resolution and ex-
tend a cordial invitation to the Dominion Union.
in the cvent af its formation, ta neet in Ottawa.
and that a copy of tbis resoitotion bc sent to the
seeretaly of 1t-t prarincial comxittc."

The annirersary services in conneetion with
Mýelvilie Church, uere vciy successful. ]Rer. Dr.

Pacsons, ai Toronto. vas gzeetcd vitis a ful
cbtarch bath moining and ertning, and bis ser-
muons vert highly mppreciaîeda. Tht occasion
mnaiked the 61h anniversary o! Mr. Craig's settie.
%tsent in Ferguus.:and was taken zadantage of ta
fiee tht congregatio Itram drbt. Collectais hait
bren sent throug:b tht congregatioci solicizint, snb-
seripuions ta pmy cff the debi. These diff.rent
subscziptions wceela bc pot on tht collection
plate. Tht e iut ai ibis special effoit was a sub-
scriptian of S55o. and il ve mnsîrke flot titisamaunt wili pay tfY aIl debt. Tht cacigregation
is ta bc congiulared.

In consqaencc of thet esignatiors of Rcv. R.
il2adow, B uas pastor af KnooxChurcb. M\iltan,
a fimîcuvll so:ial vas beid in tht cburcts
on Friday creaing. 91h inît., a large nomber oi
tht ftiends. including reprcscnta-.ires tram tisser
denominatior.s, te prestnt tu pày uhir lait
mark o! Mtere ta ant vhrm they had ml leartc
totaesmmery bighly fer bis noble qualities oi
bead and hbetarn d vhose cdepartzure îhey aIl
ke.enly regret. IV. IL. Lindsay. Esq., occupicd
tht chair. Addrcr.ses vrc made hy minstcrs in
the %ave, of other b>dies, and by reprcenttatird:
laymcn, ail cxpressing regret at lii. Haddow's
depar.ure. Presentationa=maPanied with fiai-
tcring sddresses. wcem.-de ta MIr. laddov, ane
of a gald watch by Dr. Rob=non ch ealiai
tht congpegatian, and tht atller ai a puise con-
taining Sa5 by Muyor -blCollaon ribbzhli of
Camp Catupbell. Sans of Scoîland, of uhicit
order in iiilton Mr. lHaddow is thse varthy Chap-
lin, andl ta whichbchemade feeling and suitab!e
replies.
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ha, .or .,ahofrcr.,

SOLO D3Y OROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BlAKER & CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, VASS.

LnsY This Presbytcry met rit Leask.
dle on Aur. 201h. Messis. Ross,, Banna aand

Mcav eppuînted a Cammitice (0<o oerate
with tht enrai Alsernbiv's Cammittec on
Vioung leoptes Societirs. A circuiar was rcadu
froni the AuZmentation Commttet allocating $400
to this Il'csbytery as ils sharec the amount
required ta bc raisedl for this putpose. This
amount was ievied pro rata on thc congregattans
witbin the baunds. Arrangements were made fur
the induction of Rev. J. W. McMilian. B.A., latç
of Vancouver, into inc pastoral charge u! St.
Andtew's, Lindsay, Sept. îa:b, Rev. D. Y. Ross,
Moderator. ta preside. Vacant cngregations
were reportcd by their respective Mqdrators-
Kirkficid and lilsover tby Mr. D. D. McDonald;
Caenbryan d Oaltwood by Mr. M. McKinnon.
Six new eiders have been ordained in the last
neriioned charge, ad the peoule ait pîepaeing
to extend a cati to a minister. Notice of rno.ion ta
change th.- meetings of Presbytery tram bi.monthiy
ta quarterly was laid aver for lurmher considera-
lion at next regular meeting. Ilome Mission
claims for thse current hali year wre pa;ed.-
P. A. %IcLroi). Pies. Cierk.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE AND
CONSERVATORY 0F 'MUSIC.

This widely.lcnown and popular institution.
haming retently atîiard il$ majoiy. look- back-
ward with justifiable pside to its creditah!e record.
and torwaid troin the saine v.antage rround with
charaýîerislic ceurage and hopcfulness ta a future
piomuiog sîilli greatîr succeas. During the vaca-
tion thet dass rouas have been reflîted %vith seas
and desks af modern design tendiog greatiy ta the
confort and conveni:cce ci the students.In
evcry department the Faculty of Instruction is
completeand prepared or urorough and efficient

eok n Englisla and Mahematics the Currcu-
lum is inci ne with Toronto University the teaeh-
ers in that depatient having been tiaintd in th2t.
Institution. la Pianoforte, Organ, Violin. fiai-
mony and Voice Culture the course under thor.
oughly competenlteactrers is identical with that in
tht largcî Canserratories whiie the [ces chargerl
arc excecdingly mrodcrate. The Session for iS93.96
opens on Sept. 4th and promises to bc, wcIt
itîended. Sttideuts unable ta bc present at that

date cao enter subsequently by paying propor-
tionate razes. ?6is. Rals. tht Lady Principal, is
mready on hand, white Dr. Cochrane, the Gover-
flac, noir in tht North-West. will recuro in liait:
for the opening.

JlK't000fRPlSS
Horsford>s .Acid Phosphate
Many diseases, especially disorders

of the IcTvous system, arc attributed
to a diminution of the phosphates,
which are found in every fibre of the
body. Horsford's Acid Phosphate
supplics the phosphates, and rellcvcs
nervous ,xhaustion.

Dr. Gregory- Doyle, Sv"tiuust, 2Y.,
says -« "1ntiaretreqoeuil) pieseribed il in cases
ci indigestion amnvomi proitration, and find
teresaitt50 atirf.-etory tha-t 1sI bl continue its

Use."

DescIptte CpaMplet fiee oU application ta

Runiord Chemical Warks, Providence, R. I

Bevait ci Substittuiez and Imitations.

For sale by all Drugglsts.

5 80
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-IR THS, MARRIL4GRS AND DRA TES

*OT CXOEEDING FOUB LiNEcs 25 CENTS.

MARRIAGES.
At Listowel, on Aug. i9th, by Rev. J. A.

)4ni01 B.A., cf Toronto, J. Ades Fowler, cf
-toteMrs. M. J. Gibson, of Listowel.

At the residence cf the bride's father, on Aug.
7ie1895, by the Rev. L. Robertson, Rev.

C- Clark, cf Brampton, to Agnes C., young-
est daughter cf Mr. Robert Thompson, Queen

A At St. Andrew's Churcb, Kingston, Ont., on
zIe 21t, 895, by the Rev. Jehn Mackie, Wjl-

s1i ruce Skinner. second son of the late Henry
,kifier, M.D., te Ella Dingwall, eldest daugbter
0f JObri Kerr, Esq.

111 the First Presbyterian Cburch, St. Marys,
un Aug. 24tb, by the Rev. E. H. Sawers, of
W&ltOn Greve, Ont., Mr. J. D. Thompsen, of
>4erveflt, teaElzabeth E. Lennex, daughter cf
Mr* John Lennox, Blaushard,

At the residence cf the* brides mother, Strath-
r'Yo the 28th ut., hy the Rev. W. G. Jordan,
î a susted by the Rev. J. M. Munro, Rev.
Crawford, B.A.,of Niagara Falls, te

kttie, daughter cf Mr. 1-. Rose.

W tbe residence cf tbe bride's mother, on
p eflCsday, Aug. 7th, 1895, by the Rev. Dr.

PtiSOn, ef St. Andrew's, Q<îe., Mr. John E.

iM Yfir, of Pla*yfair, Ont., te Maggie L. Mc-
attillsthird daughter of the late FindlayiÎ1attin, Esq., of St. Andrew'à, Que.

DEATHS.
At St. Catharines, on Tuesday. Aug. 27th.

1895, suddenly, James Murray, in his 64th year.

At bis home, La Guerre, Que., en Aug. I7th,
189r5b Thomas Grant, a native cf Inverness, Scot-
lata in the 73 year of bis age.

At St. Andrew's Home, on Sund;ay, Aug. 25tb,

'85 Migoaret Henderson, aged 72, beloved wife
cf10nl Campbell, for over twenly-five years

r4tO fthe " Home."

MISCEL 1AXEO US.

MirJ.-NM. Gibsen, Provinc ial Secretary.

tecima te hohi an open investigation intoe agement of the Central Prison at

Mir- Edward Blake arrived frein England
011 the 24 mast. l)y theI>ri-ie He will
Î"iLl fromn San Francisco on Octoher 15th for
'ew"A' ealand, wliere he goes te act as arbitra-

tor iu a railway case.

~1)Professor Jehn Fletclîer, :LA , ef Quteeli'S
,olege Kingston, bas 'been appeinted te the

PtrOfesorship of Latin in University Cellege,
borcite, and Mr. F. T. Swale, '.\.A., Phi. D.,
li' been appointed lecturer iu cbeniîstry

Mr. J. W. Dafoe, niauaging-editer cf 'The
forfr somne years, bas resigned te accept

O POition on The Star. Mr. Dafoe is one cf
the ablest journalists lu the Dominion, and

7''Star- is te be congratulated on securing
s» ervices.

Mr. John F. Stairs, M.P., of Halifax,
has ineen iu the Adireudacks recently.
hitluNew York en route for home tbýis

~'ehe was " interviewed " on the Manitoba
kiho Question. He expressed the opinion
th "t the Federal Gevernment may be ultini-

telY overtbrewn by the matter.

Home Decoration

PALMS AND FERN POTS

Ini Si ver Plate and Falene

Lieut. W. Il. ILessie, R.E., a graduate cf
tic Royal SIilitary Co!lege, Kingston, O)nt.,
bas lbeen appointed instructor cf fortifications,
inilitarvY engineering, gc<intrical dIrawing,
and descriptive geoinetry in the Royal Milii
tarY College, lu succession te Capt. Twining,
adIvanced te the professoriate. Lieut. Lesslie
is at pieseut in Englaul.

On Saturday afternoon last in Montreal a
bronze statue cf ('benier, tbe patriot Freuch -
t'anadian leader «f 1837, Who lest bis life at
the hattle cf St Fustacbe, was unveiled cii
Vigrer Square by IDr. Marci, in tbe presence
of about tbree bundred people. Afterward-i
the spectators asscmhblcd iin tbe Monument
National Hall, wbcre speeches were delivered
1) 'Iv)r. Maie il, Mr. .. 1). 1E'dgar, NI.P., and
others.

The Honourable Senator (Gowan passel
througb 'Ioronto ou Mouday last eu route for
IDetroit te attend the mîeeting of the Bar As-
soiation cf the United States. The Senators
presence has been especially requcsted at this
great functien at wbich important niatters of
inteî-est on botb sides the lhue will be discusb-
cd. Tbe President cf tbe Association is Mr.
C'arter, Wbo was Counsel for the Unitedl Sta tes
in the Bebring Sea Arbitratien.

Aiiioug the lbcoks annoumîced by, Haijrpv
Brothers for pîulicatîi in Septemuher isa"A
Studfy cf I )etthi,' by Uieiry 1NI. Alcon, îutbcr
of " odinlibHlas rl.T [he cxi raoriiar
siiecesa (of Nirx Aldenis previcuis ,ook, whii
was pronouinced " tbe «<st sîiafî work
cf religious thought cf the sacand ',the
niost notewortby hook of a religious kind (lu
s;tyle as well as in substance) publislwed in
England or iu Anierica foiriiîanv vears,' iu-
sures a slital)le receptieli foi- "A Study cf
I)eath b ook wbolly uineemîmtnii~, spirituial,
bopeful, and iniportant.

Dr. Albert Slîaw, will follom, bis MNuiji-
cipal Governinent ini Great Britain" witb a
new work entitleul -'Municipal Goverument lu
Continîental Europe," which will be a volume
of about four buudred pages, uniform inaie
and style with the first-namned book. It will
be fouud an invaluable aid te ah wbho are iu-
terested lu tbe matter cf municipal goveru-
nient., treating cf the ûity goverrnents of
Paris, Berliin, Budapestb, Vienua, and a great
nunîber of otber continental cities. A few%
chapters cf this b)00k were publislied lu Th,~
6
'enfuîy, l)ut incst cf it is entirely new, and

the rest bas been îe-wiitteu andl revised. The
study of Paris is especially full and complete.

0f the brilliant group cf Canadian writers
Wbo bave wvon in-teruational faine, one of the
brightest and inîct widelv known is Edward
William Thomson, f ron * whose peu the col -
lection of stories, -"Old Man Savarin and
Other Stories," wvas receuthy issued lîy tbe
Toronto publisber, William l-riggs. His
gieat-grandfather w-as a United Empire Loy-
aliast, an(l tbe first settier in Scarboro.
His grandfatber, Colonel E. W. Thomnson,
was first Warden cf tbe nnited counties of
York andl Peel, andi was the only man Wbc
ever beat William Lyon Mackenzie in an
election for tbe old Legislative Assembly.
At the age of sixteen Mr Thomson eulisted
in a Penusylvania cavalry regiment, and

jseî-ved witb the armny cf tbe' Potomac during
the closiug scenes cf the Civil War. Wben be
returned home be served in the field with the
Queen's Own Rifles, l)ecame a civil ecgmeer,
and at thirty years cf age turned te political
journalism. For seme time be was eue of the
chief editorial writers cf the Toroute (/oit -

lu 1891 be was offered, and accepted, a lucra-
tive post on Th(-,Yeuifh's Gmpoi.Bostoni,
%which position lie tltîli ~ns.

FURST AND FOREMOST

OANADA'S GREAT

FAIR
TORONTO

SEPT. 2ND TO 1
-1895-

Likçe a New Man
"For five or six year. I ha 1 Dy.pepsin iin its9

worst form, some-
times Completely
prostrated; so much
that it was inipossil)le
for me te work more
than hiaîf ao heur ai aS fit, when I was recom-

S mended by a druggist
Sto tryiiHood's Sarsa-
pari a. 1 have taken

Uù tw o bottles and feel
hike a new man. 1
cn cat andl drink any-

-thing and e.j.y nsy
M.James Ferguson food. I iiever felt

Mr. îetter. 1 caoxîot praise
lloed's Sarsaparilla tee inucli for net only bas it
cured me of d yspepsia but also of rheuniatism.1

JAMES FEBOUSON, St. John, -New Brunswick.

llfood g'ïio Cures.
Mood' Pilus win new frieîîds dally.

EALED TENDERS &ldressed to the undersigned
and endorsed "lTender for alterations and ad-

ditions, heating apparatus, Stratford," will he re-
ceived at this office until Wednesday, llth Sedptem-
ber, for tbe works required iu the alteration of and
additions to the heating apparatus at Stratford,
Ont., Post Office.

Plans and specifications can b. sieen at the Depart-
ment of Public Works, Otta'wa, and at the cartakers
quarters, Stratiord, Ont., Post Office, on and after
Wednesday, 28th inst , and tenders wil 1 uot be cou -
sidered unless made on the formn supplied and signed
with the actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order of
the Minister ot Publie Works, equal to five per cent.
of amount o! tender, must accompany each tendi r.
This cheque wiil be forfeited if the party decline the
contract. or fail to complete the work contracted for,
and will b. returned In case of non-acceptance of
tender.

The department does not bind iteel! to accept the
lewest or auy tender.

By order,

E. F. E. ROY, Secretary.

Department cf Public Works,
Ottawa. August 26th, 1895.f

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ail kinde Photographie work don. iu the best

style of the art. Firet-clasa work, take your sitting
before 4 o'clock, p.m., but net later. RNO

SU4 YONGE STREET, TOR T.

JDO.Ný'§'wondler Ihai every-
body is lalkingf about Ihis

Crépon you

Sponge

Cwrépon.
~ iJIy kiri and

s/eeves are
1 .ilerlined
ai/h il, and

<>' long lime."

If you try Sponge

will say the same.

It i,, light ani ioin-crushable,

antd neyer cuts into the mate-

rial. Try it iii your summer

gownis. White, siate anidfas/

black. Ail dry goods dealers.

Goîdon, Maùkay & Co. Toronto
WHOLESALE SELLINO AGENTS.

Victoria Park.
The Toronto and Searboro Eleetrie

Railway runs to ihe entrance gaie, lromn the
Woodinine every 20 minutes.

The Toronto Railway runs te Balsamn
Avenue tvery 6 minutts.

Entrance to thea Park Free by either of
the Unes.

SEE THE NEW UNOONDUTIONAL
ACOUMULATIVE POL.IOY

-SBUED BY THE-

Confederation Life Association

IT I8 ENTIRELY FREE FROM ALL CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS from the date of issue.

IT IS AB8OLUTELY AND AUTOMATICALLY NONFORFEITABLE after two years.

Full information fnrnished upen application te the Head Office or any of the Cempany's Agents,

W. C~. MAC~DONA.LD, J. K. MACJDONALD
Actuary. Managingc Director.

PRESTON FURNACES>
FOR WOOD AND COAL.

WE MAKE A SPECIALtY cf hestiug and guaraùtee our Furuaces Il O
GIVE SA'[ISFACTION.

Write for Catalogue with prices sud refeiences.

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont.
Easterni Branch, - 6o McGill Street, Mortreal.

Western Branch, - 8o Market Street, Winnipeg.

For4-TH 1Cash

The Finest and Fillest Display of LIVE
8-rOCK, AGRTCULT URAL PROD UCTS,
and MANUFACTURIES to be seen

On the Continent.
Increased Prizes, Improved Faciies,

and Speclal Attractions, etc.

A TnIp te Toronto at FA.IR TIME 'a an
IDEAL HOLIDAY.

There le MORE te SEE, MORE te LEARN
and MORE te ENJOY at the

GREAT TORONTO FAIR
THAR AT AU. OTHERS PUT TOCEHER.

EX 3URSIONS ON ALL LINES.
Entries Close on August lOth.

For I'ri/.e Lista, Progranimes, etc., Address
H. J. HI[LL, Manager, Toronto.

Coal and
Grate ....................................... $4 75 pi r ton
Steve, Nut, Eg g........................... 4.75
No. 2 Nut or Pea Ceai .................. 3.75
Best Hardweod, long---------------.......5 00 per cord

Head Office, Corner
Bathurst St. and Farley Ave.

WN/ood Delivery.
Best Hardwcod, eut and epflit .......85.50 per cold
No. 9, Wood, long............ 4.00
No. 2 Wood, eut and api...........7.4.50
Slabs, long, good and dry ........... 3.50

Telephone 5393

W\ZM. MCGILLA

Branch Office,
429 Queen St, West.

&o.

581

ToCrqbatOhurch LIONT,
at eIgns. Send etze of room. cicrul a tae. A liberal d soni

cherchebs a.thi 4s L vMiNKa ire! 8Sts ,14Zy
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C hurch

D ecora tions
Thse WALI. l'AIIR KINC aOF CANAD'A iiakes
a speciaiy oi Clurch llecoîstions.

\Vriîs- lim a postal ta Ia. Abk lbr infurmation,
samples et palier, drawi-ngs ai vont chîurchî and
suggestions for >'uur own liarticular case. Ail
frec for the usking.

Thotouughly prictical lecorators and Designers
,nîîluîecu, wiuhli rosul experiencc in church uoIc

A Sing'le Cent
Invested in a postal wiIl take uwny ail tise
respolisibîity your Cooîiitee May now fIel gela.
ive to wisat ta, do and how ta do i.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360;oFront ie-t

1 TIE GREATEST
SSUCCESS 0F
CANADIAN
PIANO L
BUILDING
I~S THE

KARN--,
THE PEER
0F THIE BEST

[t!] AMERICAN
PIANOS

THE KARN ORGAN
BEST IN THE WORLD.

1CATALOGUES FREE.

D . W. KARN & Co.,

Belleville, Onst.1

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATES.

MACKINAC

O PETOSKEV

F O U R I T R i p e P" 8 E R r T r r

Toledo, Detroit,ýMackinac
PETOSKE. TUE "SOO'0..IARQUE1

AN*n DULUTH.

EVERY EVEIING BETWEEN

Detroit and Cle-veland
Conneccing ,dttî Esclinsi Train, t Clevelandu

fo.- nt onts lita. Souuth and
Soiitîwca;t.

Sunda) Tupr, lune, ly ui.Agust aund Sepember Oniy.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
3oco.oeoeuaciuSend or itiustrat-dte

A. A. SCMANTZ. G. p. A.. ocTRqOITMiam.

ne DetrOIt & CIHR8 1831Q MeaILja. b

R. F. DAILE
BAKCER & CONFECTIONER'

BXEST QUALITY WHIITE &AIBROWN
IRtFNt) DELIVERED I>AILY.

* & a
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

1'. O..wer 1045.

As a souvenIr af bis frst communion, the
Pope bas sent tisp boy King ci Spain a cross
set ia diamonds.

Thse Queen bas forwarded ta Miss Wes.
ton the cost ai furaishiag and endowing a
cabin in ber Sailors' Rest at Devonport.

To celebrate tise comlng ai age of Lady
Heory Samerset's son tise teaaatry and schaol
children were entertaiaed at Eastnor Castle.

Mr. Wm. johnston, sen., founder of tise
johastan lune of steamers, died at bis resi-
dence, near Liverpool, recently, at tise
age ai go.

Thse Queen bas coaterred knigbsbaods
on tbe Snahzada's lnterpreter and asient.
Our Afghan vsitar is expected ta leave Eug-
land veî'y shortîy.

Bisisop Fallaws is acquiring saloons in
Chicaga and successtully ruoniag 55cm on
Temperance lines. Tise Blsbop's example
is being followed elsewhere in Amnerica.

Tise Rev. Dr. Black, High Cisurcis, laver.
nese, met witb an accident lately breaklag
tisree ai bis ribs. He bas been forbidden to
engage in pulpit work by bis rnedical adviser
for some turne.

Tise American Pilgrims, wbo are now
about turnlag ,tiseir faces isomeward tram the
Continent, appear to have baud a good tise.
Complete success, we are toid, bas attended
tise piigrîmage.

Amid the ruins af tise aipiitiseatre of
Carthsage, tise scene of tbe martyrdom o! 50
maay early Chistians, a chape! bas been
erected in accordance wiiis the wisises o! tise
late Cardinal Lavigerie.

Tise King af tise Belgians paid a private
visit ta London and walked froni Cbaring.
cross Station. Atter calling upon Lord
Salisbuty, Mr. Balfour, and Mr. Chamber-
lain, he lefst he fallowing evening on bis re-
tura ta Belgiurn.

Ia tise past year 8,831 Ortisodox Chris-
tians, 1,224 Moiammiedas, 51o Jews, 5o6
Catisoics, 235 Lutiserans, i 59 Sectarians, So
Lamaists, 35 Gregarian Armenians, 3o
Skopizi, and a large number ofiseatisen we re
transported ta Siberia.

ia St. Andrew's Presbwtery, Dr. Ander.
son, tise colleague ai ' A. K.S. B.,' protested
agaiast tise General Assembly caliag upon
that court ta pay £46 towards tise expenses
ai tise Assembly. His motion, declining ta
give the money, was not secoaded.

Rev. Dr.' MacEwan. London, Enirland, is
taking bis bcliday at KIrkwall, Orkney.
Durna bis absence tise Clapisam.road
Churcis is being redecorated at a cost of
.£Soo. It will be opened by Dr. MacEwan
on tise tiird Sunday of Septemiser.

A recent Britisit Weekly contains an
article supporting tise caim af Lord Rose-
bery taitise continued leadershsip of tise
LiseraI party, but saying that if tise noble
lord is ta remain in tisat position Se wil
bave ta give up bis connection with thse turf.

At tise laying of lhe faundation-stone ai
the lecture-bilI and scha'lraamns at Wisitley,
Newcastle, by Sir Geo. Bruce, Rev. jas.
Mackznzie, af Dresden, and tonmerly af
Shields, stated tisat duriag tise iast twentî
Vears tise Newcastle Presbytery bad spent
£6o,ooo in cburch building.

Thse Central Camsittee aftie National
Society for Promotiag Women's Sufifage
bave complied a iist aifniembers for tise pre.
sent Parliament who are favaurable ta their
cause. Ont of tise 670 members 222 are en-
tered upon this list as advacating the Rrant-
ing ta women tise saine Pariiarnentary vating
prîvileges as men. Tise list cansists a! 129
Consetvatives, 22: Liberal UDionists, 67
Liberals, and 2 Nationalists.

Dean Farrar will continue to o ficlate as
Capain ta the Hanse of Gommons until the
end of the year

Dr. Ross Taylor, of Glasgow, is vlsiting
the Highlands ta plead thse cause ai thse
Sustentation Fund.

Thse Amercan Presbyterian touris,
headed bV Rev. Dr. Thompson, of New
York, worshipped on a recent Sabbath in
thse cathedrai of St. Pierre, Geneva, when a
Scottish service was conductcd by Rev.
James M. Inglis, af Newtownstewart, acting-
chaplain.

The joint meetings at Keswlck of re-
oresentatives of tise Y. M.C.A. and thse Inter-
University Christian Union, were attended,
tmonLst others, bV Sir George WilliIams,
Mr. W. H. Seagram, Dr. J. H. Gladstnne,
F.R.S., Mr. W. H. Mille, and Mr. J. H. Pur-
tenull; as well as bv Meçsrs. Mott and Wis-
bard, representing .Mý.C.A. and University
work on the otiser side af the Atlantic.

I11E 1A.S'ORS JVIE.

A'N iSTllT~~ITFIIIW %VITI MILS. (<V

F.. P. STIAT.VrON.

ateil and! Uîable to Staind Fatigue -P>ink

P'ills Restore Mer Iltcalt.

F~ronuii eapanie .Beaver

''ile Ites. Y. B. Strattoîî. of Selluv, i8 acit
of the bvst kmawî n iiisters in IBay if Quinte
confcrcnce, of w4hbody liUi le'rsidciît.
Diîring the two years %Iur. Stratton lias bccn
stationed u Seba haUlie and Nirs. Strattois
have won fiesta of fricaids ainîg allasesfur
Liieir unassumning and! sineere Chîrstian work.
Sonit ilime go 2Mta. Stratton -,vas .tud
wîithî partial paralysis, anîd lier restouretioti
finin hn eeji attribuiteil to the use o!fl)r il
Iiaiîs P'ink ills, a reporter of the Beaver
'<as sent to interview ber Li reply ta the
reporters question %Irs. Strattoni said t.lat
2iue liml lhecn grctly benefitted l'y lDr. Wil.
liains' Iink PMis, and -. as perfectly illiiig
~.o give lier experience that thiose siinil. nlyalicted ilight. le bcnlefittcd. lsStati
said thbat before nioviiig to, Scîby she liad bcen
grcatîy trouliled hlva ninilines oniiig over
lier side9 and arnis (partial jiaralysis) whiieh,
whIeî site înored, feit us tlîoigh hundreds
o! needies were stick ing in the fleali. For
over a yeur site iud 1) sa trouiled in this
wtay, with occasgioniall a diu.zy spell. Suie%%wa.
beconting ernaciateîI and eusily faUigued uanu
was uiialle to geL aieep froin ttiis cause.Thie
troubleticeicildtoble worse as niglit tinte.
;%nrStrattoii li1ul becotinegreatly alarnnel ut
lier b.u1 stte of licaiti, andI i was fearcul tlat
coinpletc paraty is ivouldi ensue as Mârs Strat
ton's iotlîer, the late Mrs. Weaver, of luger.
soif. hatd beeîî simtilarly strickesi ut about the
saine a C. KîiowIng a vanng lady in Trenton,
wlicre MIr. Strattoni laàl been pneviously 3ta.
tioned, whli htlcen cured by Dr. ,i.lims'
l'inl ills, il. was ueternined to give tlîein a
fair trial. W'iîcn M\rs. Stratton began using
the inlii Pilla she was very tlîin and her sys.
tein badly run lowii. lut after taiiiiUthe
puis for a tinte, ail symptoms of panlysis <is
zippcared, nnd shc fotind hier healthi andu
streiigth rcîîetted miand ber %veiglît increasedl.
.Nrs.Strutton ls about ffty yeuars of a'e, andI a
more healtlîy, robust.antl voiinger Iookig lady
is scîdoin sccu, ut tliat, age.

lit reply to tlie reporters inîuiry as to
%vliat 1izil, Pilla lîud done fur Ilis wife, NIr.
Str.itton said, 1,Look ut lier, look ut lier,
cdocsiît site show it," andl tîe reporter coîld
îlot but admit the triitl of the statement

Thcsc pilla .lrue positive cure for ail trou-
les arisisig frrnt a vitiateil condition of the

1lfood or a shattecd nervous avateuil Sold by
MsI dealers or l'y nmil fronitlie ])r. Williaiis'
Mledicine. Compîany. Brock-ville, Ont., or ýSeli-
iiectailv. NVY, at 50O cents a lb«,, or six boxes
for ,-2.50. Tlîcre arc mîîieronis iimitations
.ind -iisiît. uginnt wlîîclithe pulict is
ciituotied.

The Person
That wants a good match

and that knows a thing or

two will remember that

this brand is synonomous

with everything desirable

in fire-producing lucifers.

"E. B. Eddy's Matches,,

TORONTO CIDER AN FRUIT
VINEGARCO., [ID.

bMANUFACTURIEII5OP
Puare Fruit Vinegar. CUrtd
Cider. P'ickles, iganres and
Cataupn.

Wo guaranteo our Rooaa pure and
wholessoe. ordonssent vos22Fraudast.
Toronto. Wied w1th dosPatch. Tele-ph one 1787. Factory nt Stouffvlile.

W. J. mecORMACE,
Manager

In a recent after-dinner speech M1r.
Rider Haggard mentionEd two odd literary
coincidences that had occurred in connec-
tion with bis warks. One of theso con.
cerned bis invention of an incident on the
Tana River, where a mission station wag
attacked by the Masai and the mission
people wero killed. Strange to say, after
bis imaginary account bad appeared, soine
inissionariea did found a station on that
river, were attacked by the Masai, and
soma of thens wore killed. In this book,
Il The People of the Mist," ho had 6ixed
upon an nnknown part of Africa and bad
descrihed a region frons bis inner con.
sciousnese; and only a week befora the
speech was msade a company, in which the
author is a director, had sent out orders
to take possession af the very tract hc bad
in view, and se far as the reporta of the
native agents wha had inspected it went,
ho believed bis descriptions were fairly
correct.

Philanthrophy nt Sinal Oost.-FrieAd
"Say, old boy, how in the world" did you,

with yonr sisall inconie, get such a repu.
tation as a groat pbiianthropist." Sharpp.
I announced far and wide that 1 would

pay tho railroad tare of ail the unemployed
who wished to go to worlc on farin&."
IlWeil 1" " IlWel, tztal oxpenses so far,
ton cents.I-2he WFeekly, New York.

SEU iTHAT MARK *"G. B."
IV& on the bottomofUbo botCoco&toàoOlY.tiii

mostii.lous. Look for tibo .51.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STEX'HEN. N.B.1
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Why flot try

WJYETH'S MAtLT EXTRACT?
Doclors hiihiy recomntend it 10 Ihoso

Who arc run doWn;

1Wlho have lost appetite;
,Who have diffculty aller eating;

'Who suifer frrnt nervaus exhaustion;
s Andi to Nursing Mfothers,

as t 1Increases cquantlty anc1
Improvos quality of milUk.

@-nier. 40 CrcIITSp(r iOt ilC.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMEINT
tii izfalliblo rcîîîody for Bad Legs, Bad lBreasts, Old Wounds, Soros and Ulecra. It is

fainousfor Gout and Rhocuinatiasm. For Diisorders of the Chest it lias no equai.
-FOR SORE TBROATS, I3RONOHITIS, COUGEBS, CIS,-

Glatdular Swllings and ail Skin Diseases it has no rival ; and for cnnttracted and stifl
joints it nets like a charmn. Mantifactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, '18 New Oxford St., London
And isold by aIl Modicinc Venîdors throughout the Warld.

N.B.-Advica gratis, nit the aboya address, daily batwecan the hours of Il and -1, or by lotter

0MqE \COAFORT
ROLL 0F HONOR.

TI4REE COLO
and ONE SILVER MEDAL

THE WORL'S INOUSTRIAL and
COTTON CE!ITENNI EXPOSITION.

NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

etrIlEST AIVARDS
NEB3IASK& .STATE I4<)BARD)

0F ACRICULTURE. 1887. _
I)IPLOM %A

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomnery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoochee Valley EXPnSltIOfl

CoIumtius. Cn.. 1888.
l$%GI4EST AWAROS
26th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTIJRAt. & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATIONI, 1889.

six
14IGliIST 4WARS

WOItLD'SCOIXMUIAN EXPO1SITIOZN
CHICAGO. 1893.

o1 STAWA...

'WESTERN P AIR ASSOCIATION,'
LO14DON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COL.D MEDALS

Smn 'rmnclsco. Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE H1NORSIVERIE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANDES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BRUILERS, MfALLEABLE WA1ERBACKSs

.Abovc style Famnlliy re lit aold onl
by Our *Iravelnçr Saicanen front otur

om-n iagos on 5e unorm prl(co
tbrost;rbout Canada ancf

'the utte« %lSatex.

Made of MALLEABLE MRON anci WROUCS4T
STEEL und wli LAS>' A LIFETIME

Il properly used.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1895,
299.327.

îmrr.ucv>'.n îrrWROUCHT IRON RANCE C. o!rrcTrHotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen Ouffltillgs and "Home Confoît" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
70 to 76c PEMIL STI4EE-I',TO Tolo-Uý, O'.nInad

Wno.htaros A ltIo 3th Srrect', ST. L'OUIS :\O.,-u. S..
Peurded 1864. raid sp Capital. $1C.000.0

OXFORD GOAL FURNACES
FOR ALL SIZES 0F BUILDINGS.

OAPACITY FROM 10,000 TO 80,000 CUBIC FEET.
HEAVV GRATE especialiy adapted for wood

buraing.
HEAVY STEEL PLATE FIRE BOX DOYIE

AND RADIATOR whîch hcat quickcr and arc
more durable.

RADIATOR of modern construction and great
heating power.

LARGE ASH PIT.

LARGE FEED DOOR.

FLUES ELASILIY CLEANED.
YOUR flOUSE CAN BE CôMF0RTABLY HEATED BY THE

- "OXFORD" WITâ A MINIMUM AMOUNT OF FUEL
Write for Catalogue and Testimonial Book.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The Gurney-Massey Co,, Ltd., Montreal.
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We don't have to travel far to find out,
that ail hogs don't bava four fout.

The dovil bas a pretty sure thing atn
the man wvho levés manay and Itates worlr.

In your blood la thte cause of that
tircd, languid feeling. Hood'a SarBap.
arilla makea rirh, red blood andi gives
renewed vigor.

la there any usa in the inerchant
going to church ta try to pleaso Cod, whila
the curtaina are up in bis ahaw windows,
trying ta catch the crowd.

Supposa Naw Yorkers abould lbava the>
question to New York %vives whether they
shoulti have Sunday cloaing and sober
buaband8, who doubta the decision .-.
Inter Ocean, Chicago.

A1mong the Ilfreah fact " lanfJThe
Clrisian Leader, of Qla8ago%, Sc'otland,
appeara thia note : IlLondon la more
througcd itb Americans thau usual;
their clergy awarm aoven into tho pulpita."

Sanie goad election atories of past
tiares ara retold by the British paperi,.
The Glasgow Ilcrald relates that the late
Justice Keogh waa once running for Par.
liament and soliciteti a laborer for bis
vote. I would rather vote for the
devil," waa the ungracious rejoinder.
"Tiîat' ail very weli," said the judge,
"but, as vour friead has flot accepteti the>

nomination, you may just as well give
your vote to me.

HEi-AIT DISEASE RELIEVED IN 3o
MIINUTES.

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Hieart givés
perfect relief i ail cases of Organic or
Sympatbetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes,
andi apeedily effecta a cure. Itlai a peer-
]cas remedy for -PalpitationI Shortneaa of
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Left
Side and ail syniptoma of a I)iaeased
.ae art. One dosa convincea. Sold by ail
Druggista.

"lTwo mnt phrases," saya ThelPubi.
lshsers' Weekly, Il are flittint, about the
literary wold. The first la due teo31r.
Zangwill, who IatelY apoko of a number of
contemporaneous 'writers as 'falling into
the tuer and Yedlow Book?' The second lis
attributed by an essayiât in Jflackwoods tn
an anonymou8 and probably imaginary
friend who classified literature as of three
kind-' erotic, neuratlc, andi tommy.
rotic."»

A rich andi well-rend ftus8ian non.
conformist, who hati begun ta entertain
doubt8 concrning the relative claires of
the different religions, turned to, Count
Toistai for light. "lAil religions are
goot," ha wroto ta the Count ; ",but tel
me which le the bet?7"' Count Toîstai
promptly mailed lr a postal card beaning
this laconic answer : l'If we [Christians
of the Greek Catholie Church) are not ini
possession of the trutb, you will not tGnd
it snywhere else."

THREE WNS
.Reason'a whole pieaBure, i] the joys of

senne,
Liva in three words, healtb, peace, andi

campetence."l
SO 88YS the poet. Compcf.enco counts for
littie when ana les ick, andi pence las dis.
turbeti when bcalth le upstt, jo that. the
poet rigbt.ly places bealth 6irst, To bava
good bealtb you muet have pure blooti.
Froni the blood te syatem receives ail lua
material of growth andi repair. The best,
blood-purifier la Dr. Pierco'a Golden Mcdi.
cal Discovery, which ls world-famedi andi
soldieveryWhere. It laasovereiga remedy
for ail icases due ta impovonished or
impure blooti, as consunlption, bronchitis,
wealr lungs,sEcrofula, aid sores, skian dis.
eases, and kindred aliments.

Delicate diseseis of ciLLer ex, how-
6vcr induced, protnptly, thorougld andi
pcrrmanently cureci. Send ton cents in
stamps for large illustrateti trentise, sont
securely scalei in plain onvolope. Ad.
drues, Worlti'a Dispenaary Medical Asso.
ciation, 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

RADWAYYS
Rlwys IciabIe, Puroly Vogetable

Peulecîly tasîeless,, el,,eanîtly coatcd, purge,regulate, pulify, ci an dsitrte.Rda
Pis for ine cure of ail disorders of the iStornaCh,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
izziness, Vertigeo, Cestiveness, Piles,

3Sick Headache, Femnale Complaints, Bul-
jousoces, Ind *cstion, Dyspepsia, Consti-

pation and Ai, Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptonis tisulting fiom

diseases of lthe digestive oigans- Constipation,
inwaid piles, lulness ci blood in the hcad. acidiîy
of the stomach, nausea, hcartb,îrn, di5gust of
food, fuiness; o1 weight af the stounacb. sont
eluctations, silIkiOjIor ltttcring of the iiengt,
chol.ing or suffocating sensations wvhen in a tying

posture, dimness of vision, dots or webs hefore thes ight, (ever and duil pain ini the lhead, deficiecy
of perspiration, yeliowness of the skin and eyes,
pain in the side. chtst, limbs, and sudders fluthes
of heat. burning in the flesh.

A few doses uf R,1.DWVAY'S PILLS seull (Ici
thre systein of ail thre above namned disordcrs.
Price 25c. a Box. Sold by Druggists, or

L sent by mai].
Sent] t DR. RADWAY & CO., Montreal,

or Ituok of Advicc.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAP.S

DUNNYS
BÀAKINO
POWDER

TIIECOOKSBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE 1 i CANADA.

PICKLES & 00.1

328 Yonge Street.
Toronto.

ONEE D[OLLAR MUSIC BOOK. a
1 copan ontho Piano or onzzin by ustng lr'

Ltgbtuntng ChorJ 3iottiod. No Teneber 1Ntoeaaiiry.
Sboidbcoon overy Piano or Organ. & Iimitedzialu.

>ber iztven away te Introduce. The prico of ~ti
1>00kl le4.0i. but ifyoumll talk tup azîd hoiwit o~or neigbrs. wo will mail you one copy t rec.

endnedmolrralllg.Atltroa.bnsitalGuideI'ob.Co.. Cincinnati. Oio. Mention thtspnpcr.

Mrs. E. Smnith,
Dress and Mantie Mak-er,

282 Ohurcli Street.
~venitg1resssana drea maktng o ail style

ruadoor tue sbortestno*lco.

~~ B ELL ulj'

est 5a ~~t AO~ Pics Otraie f ULL

NO DUTY 0ON;CSURItcI13EFLLS

Ploase mention thIs papnr.

New 8SabUbatb Sohool Publications.
'Mobog ro annouunceVin poli ,ation of thi,

caser>' l5ncke. %:volo e. Cardx. ete.. prepero<t a
rccnrnendeI b>' Cte ho 'Ch Shool Comnto of
the Generîl Asse:ii:t1y f to Prosbytert an Church tui
Canudaga. ritcbetiet ow for %.%In ut theofollowilug

Scçvt.%ry«g ltrconl lm
rl%».os fnr one yenrl 40

Scmtarijs Itec,o ri

lWaesoreaes 10
Tht. boli Ifl m". lirmI Uxn ith a e no'ror in

,,lm o I t hal i e rk d.lô n e ,vsaatI, fkhfflI. in
Ca, a l 1* , o rs" er icqueRtions abkrr,1for 1-y the

Clau n.,Eetopo. ci<oth lined. verder- M 0rt.
holrg r^i n. ei ,=i19 *

PTlin . heîiorde'tdirect frout 11,1w ofllce ara"0 1e mtnoy iLco.itpant ci tIreorder.

ItRES8YIR[A P319TINC AND PIJBLISEIND O ., LTD.
G Jotw>A Sy., Tontos.



I'I-E CANADA RS3TîîA
(Suu'r- 40t1, 189s.

LOVE VOUR NEICHBOR
By Offering IThema Only
Wholcsonxe Pastry.

USE TIUE

CO0O0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Fanally WVaablog 40o. par alozon.

G. Il. SIIAItI'E,
103 York ittreet. - - Toronto

TELlpIIoNx Nu. 1605.

PARISIAN STEAMI
67Adotaidu St. WV.

*lPhono 1127.
,hlarts. voai arAd

. vidtng don

Eusîcziàfhîi 1873.
h.li. IoTATT.

THE PALACE 1 IU

STEAMIER Ga don City
HEAOQU.%RIERS. TORONTO

SURDAY SCHOGIS. CHUUCH ORCARIZATIONS ' ETC.
Th.u.e aicpiring an Ex% unr.iion anul lay caf I t(-ratin fret,

L.ake- Island ).nk. 1171-iI.i X.Y,
At 4.i..w rate. aii.t> luruit..f huit le-~ tha0 M liereut il

a. jbrîoi 1îîîuthe (...u IX',its Aif thdja >., u, , ketJus,

Ait versîuu ;nte<<i i au tmat or inre exclarmions ;îiewan
ea r 0 1 el, a uznicbte %it thi.- uîîu.lurxI1îie.l nt theu *çteaine

(-.aiuî City Ol11ce. Whîe'~larf. fouit of Youtre St.. lEast

'V .IfAititIs. Agent.
T. iîh oie No, 235. TIOS . E ~I(A.\*. lanter.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EMPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

dot! nt-. 0 a and ?.20 P si, frcui Yonge Street
N Wbari. Wobt Sado. for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
RoChester, New York and

al] points East.
Thirouglu trains. Lolv ratas ta aitrson iparties.
Fam ly ksit for sale. Tickets at ali G.T.C. anâ
teujgdiket ailicas and at cfiletscci wn~harf.

Theoronto & M orical Steamboat Co, Ltd.
Theo le's Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
.J. Il. SCOTT'. Muaster.

Llrbteîil tiarouzbout b) ciectrîci>. R.oingZ
vrecily Ibateu Toronto and Montrenti Lenves
Toronto tYonuce ~t. wlîarft oecry Tuesulaty. 3 îu.m.
Kingjtcn. %elues(ay, la a. ri. lirocitville. Wodncs.
ay. ili.:n. %fnct.~cnaua.20i.î ont.
frai. arriva Tiiursalay 13 m.m. I.cavaç Mentrel

over FriaV.7 liait Prescott. $*ctUrcaV. 7 p.m.
2lnzot 8vio Mauily 830 î . Kilngston, Snndsy

3 a.ns Tarouto. arrJvo Sundar. 7.3 pzn. St. Catia.
urines. Monday morning. Hiliton. Muonulay sionr.
Fvoirr couo fort for ajud atto.atiou t0 passengers. For

tikes ppy uaW. A. GEODES. Cu yougo Street

pt l i., At.iuual b uî.I l'ai w *,h ailaî . *i . .,
llant Park. I i.ai&ul i ldiht h&A sera: iîuiu'lu, tii,.

idiot f f0. it iarg t. ith îîau .uu. til eruauhih
ri t siii s.ity ;.rir'. Ti"Tuuui Fut C-ii. :, l~hra .

.u n'u : Jci . *ut-. -nî f-.r -* ,h oler.. . ri

h.fci,' tan.lineaitt t t.ieuî r?,%- ,I 1.,î suile, hiti.?ui
liotn Appî; .u W A Mty.;ia3. ',%auiuire Fi Prlnu siu w

and Decorations.
&astle & Soi?.

20 tucrzifir Si, Maint.

MRFRTINVGS OfI PRESBYTRRY.

ALutui':,%.-ANt Ricard',ui Linsiug, on i7th Sept., ai 7
î'.m.

I;s. s -AI W.Iufýtlîion, on Sept luth, ati s o P niBasami 1 A: lre on 1 %,,,a ep. 3rd.ar .ma..
fui eeclluteirait anti on *fuesday Sept. 24h, sa

18.30 a.n. for regular meeting.
CauN.casu'y.-At Edunton, Albetti, on Sept. 2nut. at 8

CîiÂTh,ÀîAN-In Si Chuurclu, Chatham, on Tuesuiay,
Sent., sili, ai i0on.m.

HuRoN-At Clinton, on Sept. luth. ni to.3o a.nmue
iiANLTON -za sch:iril mneeting in Knout Chulah

Ir*mlîu on Iopt heih . .to,&tm Rcguis uuuut,
in flic isi Cfiuîi.h. St . Caturiies. ou sept. 17tI. rt

Kauuîoouq.Aî 'Cribon. on Seput. stul.
KiNrsr,,is.-At Kinzs:on, in St. Andiew's Chur.ii. oui

3fd Tiiesday in Septemtier. ai 3 P hn.
J.AARi tti, Runuuim.A lembroice. un ScPt. 3rl.

Liitino.N.-At L.ondon. in Fqi: Chutrch. lin Sept. luth,nt 1e te i* uM. Eldeis Commususiojns calttl for.
. l:DqîtV -A: Liu'ulAy, oni Ze Pt sailli. ai tiu a. 11u

t
utd action or Rev. 1. %V. bMcijllau. i.A.h st 230 P-.
Reg ulîrmrertng a: n Catinincton. Oc:. t5th.

NuicLItrA.-Onit i lt Toesdayof Sept carbei.
MAl.tiuu,%n.-At Wiuiglnm, on Seput. z7th. uit ti.3o ii.m.

DiÔTuA..A Montrtie. in Knoxt Chunîcl, on Tues.
day.Cctober ist.,at ioa.m.

OTTrAA.-In Ottawa, on Sent. 24<11.
ORAo*rsg ILLH.-At Olangeille. On Sept. 3rd, ai :0.3e

3.
Ouvrtp Soî.ur.-At Owen Souund. in, KCnox Ciurch.forContféeer. Sept 16.at 2ýjc pa.; for lluhintis. Sept. 17. ai

:oa.m.
P.eusi. At Inrersoll. on Sept. 2tth. ni îu a.uu.

PmtThunn.nt.,ur-te PIlope, in hall or Firi
Chutich. ri Sept. i 7111 au ç o'clock.

ltcaGNt.-At lnitu li cad. on Sept. uîtli.
Suîts ioat.-At Keewatin. ia Septenrlaii.

~AtiN~îSttathrcy. in St. AndtcwOs Chutcli, on
3td ueuuay ofSeptenloer (îiîh). rit:: am.
T..îi. .,. - ui Su. Aiîuiuea, rà ouirat l usu..> if aviy

mto nt du
VàiCToitiA-At Victoria, lut St. Anuiîew's Ctiuich, on

Septtnltei rid. ai 2 pi.

Class

Man'f'g Com'y,

Ont.
AnR for dleilit.

100 Styles of

- SCALES-
SWrite for prices.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

il J.YOUNG
(Aies. Milliard)

Th eading Undertaker and Ernbalmer.
347 Yonge Street.

To1apbozào G79.1

H.STON E & SON,I UNDERTAKERS
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

Telophono 931.

Frank J. Rosar,
lJndertaker and Embaimer,

OH1ARGES MODERATE.I
*699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

* TFAWE Sn 52

*Undertaker and Embalmer.
au sItthotizncs. Pubio wii l ti itactivant-

Si. Qseu lait., Yciat, Toronto.

-ANDI-

C0NSERVATORY 0F M2USIC.
l'olfltts '0 tic îaetl.-(1a) Tiîo Uaezr re.Painci sdtelteif 1r wnetirwoni t(bI)c 1 0 ACur.r ruli 011411uul anîd %lathalutatice ls (n lisse %it
''nrt Uîmiversitv.i <O) I lAiht Rlutinai b <Bede trtIen.t lif 1uf.12,1in6 roiltIng; Iroat the encilltIl n he loage Ilv 0oqu avatitares wviti thlogo

piourvision 01 Mis., Ilotl5 toLad PrIiicijual, re.
finelent t ni uinrs %ldi rail Riotns trslnivir roonive
colletant attention e)Thta beautyr or serraitnci afilal biuetttbfttifesa omtho Coileg.e are universalfy

F'or tiaw iIlItstrated Calonciaraddrees.
'MiEl L#àDY PRlINCIPAL.

WZu. COCHIIANIi. M.A., D.D.
Goverunr

Mgacales ter College
(Pr.'a»icJ:îColire titilla

North iVesl>

Sltuated Between STr. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

if yOtt %vaut a tltnrouch eadrcation. caliogiato or
-cadnie -. at a minimumî of arpenta. senti for

Cataloguec. AdIItraîs
.iAýCAI.ES;TEIt Col 1 EGE.

ST. lALLMNf

(INCORPORATEO). t.IMITID, IORONTO.
REOPENED SEPI'EMBER 4th, 1895.

floautitful locat ion: Ian a ducationai centre.

Musin. 'Mi Thonsorvatorv of Mu.aic. Suxt an
nuffils obtajned reccatly cettiOceates lu vocal andt
pilano.

Art. T. Mowar Martin. R C.A.. Director.

Nea(iendar %vith fuil finformalion.

T. M. àlacINTYRE..P. LL.I3.. Pli.D.

MOBBIM CIOLL[GE, Q(JÉI PM1.
Thea Session of 1896 of Muorrin Coilega tnill

begilà on

MONDAY, Septemnbei, 3Oth.
Tho Examination for Maxticuiatiuzi will coI».

meute Septambar 26lb. nt 9 a.m.
This Insttution. whieb Io aiIll:ate to 31cGll

University ln Arts bas bouta reorraahzsut anti tuliy
eiquippetil for the Course cf tituty lirescribed by the
University for thu dagreoof B.A.

Eigb Scblarlîlp ha e en estabisbed. four
ofthe value of Iiitty Diollars catch. and four oft
TwentyFiuu Dollars cach, te bia awardod ta Watri.
enfants passing the A.A or tha Ordinaryv Examnau.
Li..un& taiaie tüL .entîiti Bet !,nti. ln lit, Cai
cuar.

Calantiara andi ail nacassary Intormation may
b taud nu application tu PrDfe&sut Crocitet. Coiloge

Court. Qncbc

.iuiy 9. 3895.

A. a. COOK.
Secretary Board ot tioberslore

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The llesî.i ltisu detenui el Initike titis SeluOnt
cquîat ta <lit lieut, l.sticui' Schoûl Int Fncisu!. vas inost
fotuette inlîurocuintc.u &Ad i'yrineipîal. iia Knox. uîho
hait hakeIt a failiixeuin the ?Unireraity of oxford. illaIutats-V filiaI ela0niutuau hole turc i(ooô rlooU nf.i >ttemn

ilut.y nuEtll, %fi" Knotux. outil ghe calmce i laye'cal gl.ii. iu.al an îîîuurua t.con m.. uytîiut
one .1 <tua larg"ut alibi 9,caat appo.intesl i.iS.le, I~rrai

lle Ioart hua bteterunlne.lIo ae s a stu.il of &i.atrtA
tii> -uuunuitent I. «ýbi'tumi J. TM)> Pru,, é4ý. .u, tsa, rk

N1r Il M lu.1 lau, saispli if %1.in xe1i'. oft ah-, it.rat
Coenerytuy et leuî,i.uire luA tihe faiaisiO thi wJ iiuu,al

Il- u umei . F%*1(.ie.t.C A *tuic vll.izut
, le.igça4t)fhcAt Dpalitm
li ie,! ina 1-lu fit ait,a Irta n liat. . î,r

tiras t' tîano-c:tl li it oU
.1 :IMitAN-i. 1;uinai.

'0 i;a> St.. Torontto.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GUELPH.

The Oniarin Agriculitural Collcgci wiii rc.opcn
Ociober isi. Foul courses of Lc'uscs snith pie-
fical instruction xuijîcti te, younr.mna %hn itd
ci lic ilmels. bend for ciucular giving mate. mx-lion as tu course of &Indy, tecinia tif admission,
colt, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., ProsidEnt
Guelph, July; 1b.95,

BRITISH AMEBICAH BUSINms
coL[[ Io.i' Li

Capital, - - - - $10,000

Tlîu cotîra itu tIfnstruîctionî l ne bel", "ura", IVî
raviseul and NtIt tn Ibo fourti Outiîol -sa". lii c.I:u1I,îr..
l ho teusclîbn était lias auso, beiau largoly incroenaci,

DIiIECTOIIS ANI) SHAItEiIOLDEIIS.
FEiîwÂtu Titeur. Ptibli;han of Tho Mfoietsry

Tituo& , E. IL C. CblitKRON, F.C.A . Cbnrtrûuî At.
Cot ntant *.STAI-LWitON OALDRiCOl'T. lirO81,1eUt 01 the
Toronto Bloard of Trauie j WVi. MucCàllr. F.1 A Man
asrimr Director Noirth Asvcýrican Lire AUiruueu

C uuiy:D. E 'r,nusoN, .0. fTimole
dea.î&151. ilaruistite 'Ses WYLI), eof>d

<irusett & DRî-lUt,' B. P. MoK{ItruoN.
Olir %.>xtlliàî of litipitrtluag nI ibtîsîneu tit»u.

lut, 11, m5odll< strier flici in'cal appriraru
tillitilm ir use ln fluin lie.qt rt-gulairts Isl.
nc%, flo:s%(S.

College Reopens Tuesday, Sept. 3rd,
Confederationi Life Bi]iding, Torolio.
For frete circulars andi fuil information aduirosa

DAtvgI 1OKE) Secrtanri.

THE ALBERT BUSINESS SCHOULS
191ELLEVILLE, ONT.,

Agraaee ta lit You tborougbîy ta MIi the position of
iiook.iceeper or Typewriter andi Shortband Repuort.
et tua abuirter tuîî.e. Arta fur lea mno>. ttar aily
Commercial Coilega la Ontariot.

Mr. A. 41. Baker. Lala of the Ontario Basiceu
Collae, a druritteasi uainan andi an abto teaclier.
lias beo ajpiult iecor of titis Scbond. Fuill
staff of assistants. Speciai course of lecturea or,
îaUsiness5 paliers. An elpendituro tif $30.000 Ir noir
biltdIngts anul impruiveuents will Riva a inagnhiclent
covitmercial bail. witb batik. merch2ants' eiupororn,
alist gynuuasiunî for tha use of stndants. Chancelier
lunnaslb saya: I knov of ne pulace vroc a cons.
martl education cers bi securot i tlt as Massy
colla% oral ativantanosi as at Albert Coiiage.y

er Speclal reduction toi sons and daugliteri of
mnaiters oftany donominuut on. andi ta two or mors
cntoril çrit the enlie famliy or place.

For îilluçtratd circular. aditros
PRISŽCIPAL DYE.

Coligny College,

.For flic .:.osrd and Educatlonofe rouing LmuIi.,.

Sîoeqlou 0p)eni 12(h Suptemnber, 189..

Tan rosideit toacbers, includiug Eagliib. Maths.
inatirai, classical. lulodern Langue ge, Z>Iui3 andi
Fine At:. Teebsimoderato. Tbtounmhrafoboariert
le stricj.y limiteul. se tlîat seaciai lnividual atten-
tien may lue Rivoli te tants, andi atiequato p'tovitîOn
mette.for tbolrphysica. mental and moral tievaiop-

mnt.
Gronude extengîv. Buildlings bave Jlcct oaci.1

tnry iprovements and arc bouat by bot wstsr.
Hat anti coid blise, etc. Cheerfui homo file. Un-

snrprasaed anytvhare.
For citculars addiress.

1tEV. DR. WVAItDEN. Box: 1107.
Post Offlc. Melntroae.

Toronto Bible Training Sdilool
Openato Christian mn and %romen 0t aIl denumilli
tiens. Protistes for Sndtay School. City. Home sal
Foreign Mission %Vtru. Session bcgins Saptember
Icli. Day anidAoning classes. Tu Ion fraee. For

purospectus and forme et application addirces.
WM. FERGUSO4. Secrelary.

W5 %Vainer Blond. Torontot.

OXTI 1110.
Gr.dranîrg

erature. 1,uslc. ineu Art, Coummercial Science andt
Elocutien. ite ecttlency o! Caidizi Colirgen" jacta-
cardei ly sail. !0 iroe&qnrs andi teacie.& =0 atudenut

fio ai paio!Auterîa.ileaiiu antiberne. Iffly
ItATEA.t OutiX a houri fritaz Detroit. 601';,. llu-eated
anniouncrt. r.0ideat &usTIç. A. IL

CARI. FAiiLtOS£. Director.

Founacal. 8os O

~w J~ 0f1 Senti (tut Pmupecaw
cv:nc foull.~~auo

RAI Fu4t:W. liai.:. General sutatW.

Antd al icdt or 1*0s

73 &dolaldo St, Wos., Toront


